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JANUARY 4, 1810.

c (E ci11)0.1 t,c H,cc0t*iXCBBISTMAB IN CATHOLIC1^
1---------

The cnitom of hilling ,the mtlv 
Our Bivlour with muilc tud celehl 

c<„ ill feitlvltlei by the ilnglng of p*
fc“h iuT.p'^irVto h»è‘ ChriBtianua mihi nomen tel, Oatholicna vero Cognomen." - "Chmtian ia my Name, but Catholic my 8nrname."-St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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that the Prentho Ban of that city at
tended church last wet k. Iitv. Cover dale 
Watson, of the Bloor street Central 
Church, preached a sermon to the Boys. 
The suv ject matter cf the discourse was 
not, it appears, of the accustomed charac
ter, t nd Mr Watson is to be commet ded 
for introducing at list something new, 
lie told a story. A boy went to a phreno • 
loglst, and, on Lis id vice, sought employ
ment in a buik. The bank manager— 
probably seme blood relation of ex- 
May or Howland—asked the boy to get 
seven men to answer the folio wit g quee 
tiens as to his (the boy’s) character.

Did you ever know him, in his youth, 
to play marbles for keeps ?

Did you ever know him to stay out late 
at night ?

Did you ever know him to pick and 
take and eat anything in your store Î

All the questions were answered in the 
negative, and of course the boy became a 
bank manager himatlf s me years after
wards. As to the first clause, it has be«n 
known that beys who could play marbles 
in excellent fashion, a ad for “keeps” too, 
have become very fair citizens, and some 
of them have held very high pUces in 
public estimation. It would be to us no 
matter of astonishment were we to hoar 
that Sir John Macdonald or Hon.

surprising that some moneyed men of New 
York showed so little judgment as to 
countenance a echtme which was absurd 
on Its very face.

M P. J. Nevkn, who has held the 
position of Head Master of the London 
Separate School, has, we regret to state, 
been compelled to resign In conse
quence of being allVcted with an affec
tion of the eyes. We are pleased, how
ever, to be able to state that this mie. 
fortune will not incapacitate him from 
other work, and he U now on the stuff of 
the Catholic Record. We hope our 
friends throughout the country will ex
tend to Mr. Ntven the same courtesies 
observed towards our other agents. 
Like them, he is a gentleman of the 
very best character, one in whom we 
have unlimited confidence.

A ministerial paper thinks the moral 
of th - Sbiusiead election has been lost on 
ibu “Equal Rightests.” Bat this is not 
the cam, by sin manner of means. The 
“Equal Rightists” have now learned that, 
when so disposed, the corporate vote can 
command the services < f the two old par
ties —Mail, December 27.

Understand this who can. We under
stand it to mean that “the Equal Right* 
ests,” with the aid of ail who go against 
the G iverument, can tuccoed In burying 
themselves under an adverse majority of 
1 045 in the most Protestant constituency 
In Q rebec. The Quebec Protestants are 
badly In need of bel: g enl gbtened by the 
Mall as to how deeply injured a race they 
are. Of course they will consider It as an 
extreme kiudnata and evidence of zial for 
true Protestantism, on the part of the 
Mill and the Montreal Witness, that these 
journals described the bulk of them as 
“heelers and bummore” a few days before 
the election ctme tff, because the Protes
tants did not follow their kad.

Catholic Ucrorïr him three veare ego, have etnee ton Times in reference to the new s»p- 
teturned ‘hie mm ”' I «rate School The attendance at St.

! Mary's School has so increased of late 
The notorious Justin D. Fulton had the (there hem g in some of the clam rooms 

lutllahle impudauce to write to President 0,OT °»® hundred and twenty children) 
Harrison to warn him not to attend the the Separate School Truste.-« found

it incumbent on them to provide addi
tional school accomra da'i. n to letnedy 
this overcrowding. Bi-mon Dowling, who 
takes the liveliest interest in Vitholic 
education, kmwing the limited 
at the disposal of the 11 tard, generously 
ottered to exchange the priests' house 
and grounds on S îeatt» and Mulberry 
streets, for whatever rights the Board 
might have to St, Mary’s school bourn, 
Tne former property is worth gtioUO or 
87 (XK), and the Board are truly grateful 
to llts Lordship for his generous present, 
T te Times understands it is the inter 
lion to erect a ten or twelve mom school 
at a cost of 810 000 or 812 (XX) tbeieon, 
the same to be completed ny June next. 
The Separate School Board is in a healthy 
financial position and will not have ihe 
slightest riiliiculty in raising the 
nary funis to build Ihe school The 
contemplated school will he a credit to 
the city, and wdl be capable ol accommo 
da ing six hundred
pupils Ihe Separate Schools ot this 
city are worth over 800 01», and the 
total indebtedness thereon is only 8UI, 
000 T te number of children 
r ill is over one thousand six hundred and 
fifty. Toe gross revenue the» derive 
from the city is between 80 000 and 
87 000
KLsuriuN or sepabate bcho il trustees 

Toe candidates who present! d tu-in. 
pelves for election have the entire 
tidence and approval of the Bishop and 
clergy and have all be«n elected by ac 
clamation, a fact that speaks well, in 
these days of unhappy divisions else 
where, for the religious spirit of the 
faithful of Hamilton.

Toe Rev. Fa'her Cote, who is returning 
to the city Iront Peterborough, has been 
elected to the position ol lo-sl superin 
tendant of separate scnools and will, by 
permission o* the B shop, be allowed to 
devote bis time specialty to their super 
yistou.

«max mminus it zun.

77ii'i, But nr it in ail of Ihe Catholic CJ- 
ortil Orphan An/itm and ScK ol, ll’iadior, 
Out Linemlwr, th, drawing of praon talas 
place an January ISth 
in their dollar for a hook of tick it i to Kir. 
Dam Wagner. tree advertiment in huer 
comer 
olic Record

London. Set., Jail. 4th, 1*110.

EDITORIAL NOIES.
lat one and all sendhmquet at the opening of tho Catholic 

University at Waihlngton. The President 
attended, however, and give expression to 
h's feelings of gratification at the evidences 
of progress which the occasion presented. 
By the way, the “notorious" stated in his 
Woodstock lecture that his craside in 
London had, resulted in one hundred 
pupils leaving the Nuns' Academies in 
this city. The only academy taught by 
nuns here has nearly one hundred pupils, 
but Justin D Fulton came to London and 
left It, and it was scarcely known by the 
Inmates of the academy that there was 
such a being as Justin D Fulton In exist
ence, Still leas was it known that a 
single pupil had left tho establishment.

Fhof. Gold win Smith's “Bystander" 
for January, makes thli surp.iilng declar
ation :

“Mr. Mowat occupies In the Province a 
position something like that of Sir John 
Macdonald In the D ,minion : he has long 
been In the possession of power, he. filled 
the Piovlnce with his appointees, has re 
distributed tha representation at bis 
pleasure, and has all the means of influ
ence In his hands. The Catholic vote he 
la allowed to use, turn about with Sir 
John, by an arrangement very convenient 
to both of them, though rather perplex
ing to their respective organists." «

Alas I it is too true. Hon. Oliver 
Mowat has placed hit appointai In Govern
ment petitions ia Outerlo, and Sir John 
Macdonald has Invariably placid his 
appointees In vacancies ia tho civil service 
in the Dominion. Our country will not 
enj iy an era of prosperity while such 
things happen. It is too bad. It is 
lamentable, We mu,, look forward with 
hope and coifilecce to the glorious 
future, when it will corns about that Sir 
John Macdonald will u her Hon. Oliver 
Mo wet’s appointees Into the vacant places, 
and when lion. Oliver II -Wat will place 
hts arm around ths necks of Sir John 
Macdonald's appointees and persuade 
them to accept such positions as shrleval 
ties and registrars hi pa. It may have b.en 
Intended to convey the Impression that 
the. two seta of civil service employees 
are a great, power In election contest.
This, however, cannot be the case, as the 
work of one set, pulling In one direction,
Is counterbslauced by the second bitch 
tugging away in the other.

As to the Catholics. VI hen we hear a 
politician apeak in an unfriendly and '1-8 
hasty manner about tho Bishops and 
priests of the Catholic Church, we fed 
pretty certain that at some time in that 
man’s life he had sought assistance from 
either or both of them to help him Into a yea 
position In public life. On being In 
formed that li shops and priests seldom 
or never take an active part In portly 
political contests, that they prefer to 
attend strictly to the duties cf their sacred 
Cl 1 log, that their people are quite capable 
of judging how they ah. uld exercise their 
franchise, and that they would prefer not 
to Interfere—all his native no Popery 
proclivities are aroused and straightway 
he itclires that the Clarch of R une Is all 
wrorg. The last sentence in Bystander 
tas been, we fancy, Written by or at the 
dictation of each a man. Tha statement 
that there Is any such thing as a bargain 
between the Catholic people and Sir 
John Mscdonati on the one hand, and 
Hon. Oliver Mowat, on the other, is as pte 
posterons as It Is extraordinary.

The Oiauge Sentinel advocates the 
erection of a statue of King William in 
Toronto. Tbto Is but another Illustration 
of the fact that where Orangemen are 
numerous they are the must intolerant 
people in the world'to a minority. It 
would appear, Indeed, we ate sorry to say, 
as though their ol ject were to keep 
Toronto In a continual state of tatmoll, 
fostering feeiitgs of bV.teroete between 
man and man, and making the very name 
of the city a by-word and a reproach In 
the minds of the people In every other 
portion of the Dominion. There Is prob
ably no city In the world where a Pro- 
testant minority are more generonsly 
treated than in the Catholic city of 
Montreal The highest plscea In the gift 
of the people ere open to them, end they 
are oftentimes elected by very Urge 
majoritiu over Cetbollc candidates. Feel 
logs of ftiendahip and esteem and fair deal- 
lng are characteristic of the daily life of 
Catholics as applied to people of other 
religious persuasions, and nothing save the 
preaching of peadi and good will to men, 
charity, forbearance, generosity, and ltbet 
silty, Is ever heard la the Catholic pulpits 
ot Montreal from the lips of the much 
maligned Jesuits aid other pileets of that 
great city. Oaths other hand, there Is 
probably no city It the world, not even 
excepting Belfast, where a Catholic minor- 
ortty are dealt with In a more unjust, 

brutal, fashion Xbau In the 
When a

Catholic presents himself for office—no 
matter how unimportant It may be—hts 
religious belief la at once proclaimed a 
barrier, and a solid vote Is cast against 
him. Some of the newspaper editors 
have found that the key to a large ctreu 
letton is a vigorous abuse of Catholics, 
and they keep pound!' g on that chord 
continually. Some of the preachers go 
with the tide too. The key to an over- 
flowing church is vigorous abuse of Guib
olles, and they, likewise, keep hammering 
away at that ungodly chord. Such Is Tor- 

I onto. How different Is Montreal I

Latest advices from Toronto via the 
Globe convey the pleasing Intelligence

of lait pay of this number of the Oath-means

FROM HAHNIA.

Special to I lie catholic Ukookii.
O.t M today evening, Dec 23 d, s most 

succttsnful musical und d 
ni«nt was given at the Convent of Our L dy 
uf Like Huron, the occ»»1 rt being the grad
uation of Mies Cstrie M (lu t, dough er of 
D. MsCart, K-q S, accept- hie have 
been the convent's entertalnmenti, that on 
this occarlon tho hall wee found to be far 
too small to cccummndate tha large 
bar who ctme. Fits singe was beautifully 
dec trated. In tho background the good 
work which Is being done by the institu
tion was epitomtz -d lu lil t gulden 
motto, “Religion ami Science." A well- 
selected drama, “Through the Fires of 
Sorrow," was presented, ami its skilful 
rendering by the pupi’s w nil be credit
able to the average professional troupe. 
I’heir clear, distinct voices, modulate1 to 
suit the dilferen- parts, together with their 
grac fill movements, were evidence 
enough tint their training was thorough 
aod practical. The operetta, “Bahrs lu 
the Wood,” was another feature worthy 
of special mention. In appearance and 
voice the little ones were so natural 
that the audience was delighted with them. 
1’hr many happy stylngs that fell from 
little innocent lips provoked much 
situent and well.deserved applause. 
I ue instrumental pit ops wi re, on t he 
whole, very good, those ot Misers U. Me. 
* art, H Hetmer and A. Frahor being 
particularly tine, an was alun the sieging 
of Misses E Cowan and A Fdzgibtam. 

Miss McUart’sgradii.ting essay, “Morn-
lng," was full of bsAu.tful lit ughts 
clothed lu language as beautiful S-ie has 
left behind lu Iter Alma Muera brilliant 
record lu scholarship at d music. At the 
Huai sha won for proficiency the h mors 
auit gold mtd-1 of the institution, con 
ferttd upon those only whuse careers to 
ihe ales» are worthy of the distinction 
F-ther Biyard in addre otrs the audience 
Complimented the grai'.'r.te on the h nom 
she tud won 
application.

The manner

ii rnmatfc iintvrfilu-I

t
\ mim-neeps-!

The qaldnunca had a ganuine sema i m 
whin thd7 rep jrtei tha; the French Can 
sadUnsof Manitoba were about to appeal 
ta Fra ice to Interfere to prevent legkla 
tion In Canada hostile to their interest*, 
and contrary to the spirit of the treaty 
nni-ir which Canada wai ceded to the 
British Crown. It la needltss to say that 
no such appeal waa thought of. Up to 
the present time, at all events, th re ia 
no reason to suppose that there will 
ba any such hostile legislation, and It 
would be quite time eaoigh to make 
such complaints when there will be 
such legislation. The ill *uccess of the 
no-Popery cry as a pdiiloal factor leads 
to the eanclmton that the go >d sense of 
the community will be q ike eufli stent ta 
preserve the equality of a 1 British subj ects 
in the Dominion, whatever may bo thoir 
language end race,

A cable detpalch from Munich states 
that three Kranckcan nuns near thet city 
have been sentenced to imprisonment for 
short terms for “practicing on the h y star! 
cal credulity of a girl pupil and deceiving 
her by illusions uf a pretended supernat
ural character.” While not denying the 
absolute possibility cf each an occurrence, 
we ere so much accustomed to find the 
despatches relative to Catholic religious 
orders to be misrepresentations, that wo 
nu y very reasonably d iubt the whole 
story. We shall probably .have its full 
contradiction In a few days.

or peven hum!mii

on uinr

Edward Blike were in their young 
days expert matb'c-playere. What does 
surprise us is that a man who 
would put such a question to 
a boy, as a test of worth, 
cjuld have a mind capacious enough 
to manage a banking institu
tion. The questions in paragraphs 1 
and 2 arc almost equally silly. Circum
stances would render either of them right 
or wrong The brave and brusque and 
burly Rev. Dr. WJld would not have put 
any such questions to a tny. Here le what 
be would m ist probably propound ;

you ever lire a pistol at a Jesuit ?”

!
mer-

.tr
ip

NEWLY ORDAIS'BD PRIENT 
The R-v. Fttint-r Maloney, ordained at 

Christusmi for this diooeen in Montreal 
htfl been pointed aesi&taat to R»v. 
Father Doherty at Arthur.

The opponents of separate schools in 
Manitoba have beg au to realize that 
they were ai going from false premises 
when they maintained that only the 
Catholic priests are in favor of Catholic 
education, and that the laity are in 
favor of secularizing the schools. Meet
ings are being held by the laity all over 
the province at which the policy of the 
Green way Government to abolish Catho
lic schools, and to do away with F*-ench 
as an otiicial language, has been vigor
ously denounced. At a meeting at St. 
Malo there was a large representative 
gathering which appointed Mr. Alcide 
Bourgeois chairman, and passed the 
same resolutions as were recently 
adopted at St Baniface. Similar meet
ings were held at St. Pierre, Otterbury 
and West Selkirk, at which it is stated 
that all the Catholic adult male popu
lation were present, and in every case 
the same resolutions were unanimously 
passed. The Catholics of the Province, 
without distinction of race, are fully 
alive to the importance of the question ; 
and as Mr Greenway bas already made 
it known that he has changed the sweep, 
ing policy he at first announced, in order 
to meet the views of the Episcopalians 
and Presbyterians, it will now be in 
order for him to endeavor to shape it so 
as to meet the views of Catholics. 
Should he not do this, he will proclaim 
his intention to ostracise Catholics. 
There ought to be in Manitoba enough 
of liberal-minded and just Pi'Otestants 
to thwart any such design.

“Did you ever throw a brick at a Cath 
olic Aichbidhop ?’’ Yts.

‘ D.d you over throw troncs at the win
dows of a convent ?” Yos,

“Did yon ever express a desire that the 
Pope should go to a warmer climate ?”

i OBITUARY
Two venonhte t*.d much esteemed 

ladies of tbd Ca'.heilr&l padsh have been 
called to their eternal reward daring the 
Ctirisiinas octave, viz, Mr*. Arland 
(mother of Mr. H*nry Arland), well 
kaowu for her piety and good work*, and 
M es Mecdouadd (cousin « f ihe first Biehop 
uf Kingston), another very ic igtuus lady 
who lived for many years with tho Sitters 
of St. Joseph, and had the happlnets of 
dying an edifying death in their

II by bur 1.1)111.y, irduatry nnd

“Cjme to mv arm., my boy, A great 
and brilliant future 1» rpread out before 
you."

la which the pupils 
scqaltti'd thcms'.dvcfl U c.-rtalnlv crt-dlt- 
at le to the content, the standing of which 
pUces it on tha Hit of the most oucrea.fal 
unei In the country.I P I

Mr O'Brien J A klnson, s very prom 
lnent resident of Port Huron, attended the 
Catholic Congress recently held st B«ltl. 
more, Oa being Interviewed as to his 
Impressions of the gathering, he made 
the following reference to the great Arch 
bi-htp of Si. Psu1 ;

“lu all great movements there must be 
a leading spirit, and this Congress was 
no exception—that leading spirit was 
Archbishop Ireland, one of me most radi
cal, enthusiastic and far s'ghtid men la 
America. I fancy he took tne retpiuelbil 
Uy very largely of calling the Congress 
together, ana that many Bishops and even 
the Cardinals thought the machinery 
•might be loaded,' so to speak, with 

danger, but Bishop Ireland 
eeemr to be Inspired with auus'.olic fervor, 
each ai I would associate with the memory 
of St. Paul, and wherever he leads It will 
he very hard to prevent Catholic thought 
from following."

Of Mr. Daniel Dougherty he thus gives 
hla Impressions :

"Of course you will expect my Impres
sion regarding 1)inlet Dougherty, the 
stiver tougued orator, sc-called. Mr 
Dougherty assailed a well known 
prejudice against Citholioe In political 
matters ; be started a thjught and It 
continues to roll around the world 
Mr Dougherty Is a great orator, a great 
actor, and a gtta. man ; he Is a 
combination of fervor, power and 
poetry, very rarely fuun4 In one nature, 
and If he were not a Oaths'.c, walled In by 
stupid prej idice, he would be the first 
statesman In America, The Congress made 
him known to a new and admiring con- 
stttuency, so that all America will real 
what he says after this. The same Is true 
of Archbishop Ireland, Bishop Ryan and 
the two Cardinals,"

convent. NEWS FllOil DUUUO.
DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. CHRISTMAS DAY IN LONDON. Special to the Catholic Huron o.

The Sunday before Christmas was a day 
of great nj .Icing In I >outu,diocoaeof Peter 
borough (lj that day the R v Father 
Wblbht, a native of the parish, celebrated 
hi. first Mass. De .pile the Inclemency of 
the weather the church was crowded to Its 
utmost capacity. After Mass men, women 
and children gathered around the young 
priest and besought hla blessing. In the 
afternoon several < f the leading parishion
ers dined with hlm et the resld nce of 
his esteemed mother. The Rav. F ether 
Whlbbs waa ordained at the Seminary, 
M -ntrsal, on the Saturday before Christ
mas. From his childhood he was always 
a model, and a most succès.ful career ce a 
pries. Is being predicted for him on all 
sides Mty these predtettrns be fulfilled, 
end may Father Whloha live to cel brate 
the fiftieth anniversary of hts priesthood.

Spectator,

j CELEBRATION OF CHRISTMAS.
D-c 20 n, 1889.

The services in the Catholic churches 
yesterday were of special nok>t the music 
particularly b*)ing good. Massee were 
celebrated from 6 until 12 o’clock, ar d 
the congregation-! were very large in all 
the churches.

At the convents His Lordship the 
Bishop celebrated his first Mass in tne 
convent ohapei of Loretto, followed by 
two Masses said by Father Halm

I'he Bishop c debrated his second Mass 
in the convent chapel of St J is°p'ia’ and 
also at s'stcd at Benediction in tne same 
chaptd in the evening.

st mart's cathediui*
At the above ouurch tne first Mass was 

at G o’clonk, and was celebrated by Rev.
Fattier McEvay
Dialled by a well train ed ctiorui of chil 
dreu’a voices and an efficient 
orchestra The cnurch was becom 
mgly and very beautifully decorated 
Masses were celebrated at intervals undl 
10;30 o’clock, at which time Hi* Lo*d 
ship Bifhop Dowling celebrated Puntlti 
cal High Mva He was assisted by Rw.
Father O'SalMvau, de»c >n of tho M tsi,
!tev. FfVhvtr Hinchev, sub deacon, Rav 
Father McEuay, aesirtint priest, and Rev.
Father Brady, master of ceremonies.
After Mass the Bishop addressed the con 
gregaHou on the feast of the day.
He also gave tha congregation the 
Papal benediction, which Is done 
only three times a year. The 
mus’c rendered was Haydn’s Sixteenth 
Mass. Mrs Cherrier sang the soprano 
solos, Mies Kelly, contralto, Mr Tnomæ, 
tenor, and Mr J F E<an, bass. The 
orchestra was composed pf Messrs.
Baumann, N lFgan, Steele, Jcnningn,
Locke and Master Nelligan, Mr. D J 
O Bnen presided at the organ, and Mr.
F, L Guerrier led the music.

ST PATRICK S CHURCH.
A very large c >Dgr»garitm attended the 

10.3U Mats at St. Patrick’s Church Ma»s 
was celebrated bv R-v Father K-diy, and 
Rev Chancellor Oaven preached an appro
priate sermon The mu«lc rendered was 
Farmer’a Mass In B flat. The soprano 
solos were taken by Mies Annie Stewart,
Mis* Cecil a Sul ivau and Miss Minnie (J. x; 
the contralto by Mrs Goyetto and Mus J.
Sullivan ; the tenor b? Mr. A T. Fi glano, 
and the lass by Mr F A Fdgta-io The 
orchestra consisted of nine pièces, Misses
Edith and Lillian Littlebales flaying the The boarding school at Amherstburg, 
first violins, Mr. G. Hutton and Mr W. | directed by tne Sisters of the Holy 
Anderson the seconds, Man ter Cecil Names, which has been closed for 
Litt&n&les tho viola, Mr. A (J RubhhII, time, will re open with the New Year 
oboe, Mr. W. Ryan, clarionet, Mr. The improvements that have been made 
P nomas Liitlehales, cello and Mr. J um in the buildings will permit the Sisters 
Bums, double baas, Mr J F M inis-ey I to give more comfort to the young 
presided at the organ. Tne church ladies. This is a good opportunity for 
decorations were very beautiful. the parents to give to their daughters a

st. Joseph s churvh good Christian education, and this at
At this cuuroii Mtss was celebrated by very low rates.

Rev. Father Halm, who preached upon | p0r further information apply to the 
the birth of Const, The music was of Sister Superior, 
special merit, Lambillotte’s I Vchal Mass 
being sung Miss Mary McHenry was 
organist and conductor. The church 
was very handsomely decorated and the pa 
eougregdtiou Urge p™mp«<nu.

We copy Ihe following from the Hamil- column.

The great festival of Christmas was 
celebrated with more than usual solem
nity and splendor of ceremonial at the 
Cathedral in this ci tv. Misses were 
c^'earatod at 6:30 7:30, 8;30 and 10:30. 
The rector of the Gainedr*l t.fflniated at 
the early High M s*, while Rev. Father 
Ferguson, of Assumption College, Sand
wich, celebrated tbe second and third 
Masses The Grand H gh Mass at 10:30 
was celebrated by R*v Fainat N -onau. 
At this Miss Rev, Father Ferguson 
preached a most touching, appropriate 
and eloquent discourse on the feast of 
the Nitivity, taking for hw text, “Glory 
to Ciod in the highest, and on earth 
peace to men of good will.” He < x 
plained the meaning of the word 
“reaoe,” both in a general and 
particular sense. Peace in gem ral 
meant that rest that follows from 
labor or anxieties, and the particular 
pence that the angel sang on Cnrisunaj 
morning was tbe peace that Christ 
bectowed on earth, and which none other 
but the Prince of Peace could grant—a 
peace which the world could not give 
or take awny. This peace, however, 
was only given to men of good will, men 
who, in all then* action» endeavored to 
serve God an^carry out His holy will, 
and by so doing obtain as a reward that 
heavenly peace which surpasse'h all 
understanding The sermon lasted over 
half an hour and was listened io with the 
closest attention Rev. Father Ferguson 
is a graceful and polished orator and 
the congregation of the Cathedral were 
delighted to be afforded an opportunity 
of listening to him.

After each - f the Misses the Rev M J. 
Tiernan, rector, extended *o the people 
a joyful and blessed Christmas and a 
happy New Year.

At St Mary’s Church, Hill street, R?v. 
Joseph Kennedy, the pastor, celebrated 
Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 At the last 
Mass he preached a very appropriate 
and eloquent sermon.

At both the Cathedral and St Mary’s 
Church the offerings were most liberal, 
and amounted to over $1300.

Midnignt M#vs was celeoiated in the 
Sacred Heart Convent by Rev. Father 
Tiernan, and Mass celebrated at Mount 
Hope at 0 o’clock by Rev Father Noonan.

*
I

some unseen

The mu-tic was fur
Douvo, D c 28 1889

A l'ECU LI All CASE.

\
The following story ii vouched far as 

true by the BohUn Ojurier It la e«pec- 
tally appropriate now while th.-re Is so 
much talk ot union am >ng the sects :

Two young ladies of this city 
desirous of j fning one of the prominent 
Episcopalian chuvcheo, but ne they had 
been taught that immersion waa the true 
form of baptism, they wished on j lining 
themselves to the church to be baptized 
in that manner. They stated their wishes 
to the pastor, and he expressed himself en
tirely willingly to administer the ordin
ance in that foim, hut as there were 
no conveniences lu the church edifice for 
the purpose, it would be necessary to go 
outside—to the Frog ptuid on the Com- 
m n, or the pre'ty Ukelet on the Public 
Garden. They looked upon this proposal 
with horror. They could not think of it, 
could not think of making such a spectacle 
of themselves.

“Then,” said the genial partît, “you 
had better go to a Baptist chu ch for the 
purpose and after baptism, If you desire 
it, you will bo received into the Epteco- 
pu’lan fold,”

The ladtee were delighted with the 
suggee'i m, and as soon as convenient, 
called upon a prominent Baptist pastor 
ar d made known their wish to be bap
tized

were

In Mr GUdetone’s article In the Nine
teenth Century he shows that the net 
gain to the Liberals through the bye- 
elections is twelve seats, making twenty 
four votes on a division. He also shows 
that the decreaid of the Giverument’s 
vote, and the Increase of the Home Rule 
vote In almost every Instance, are more

a , A, k . - a, . , significant, even, than the number of
Speaking of the contest In Stanstead 'lL „ , —— * .. . teats gained. Central Birmingham isthe Mall said: “The Equal Rights ad vc- , . 4|4 .. .^ .. almost the only constituency In which

cute, will know ho. strong a foto. th.y Uulonllt, lmproTed thelr C0Ddltlon
“ È^Pelled ta“y since 1880, .nd It 1, probable tb.t this
ltidetd a strong force against them—the 4 4 , ‘ ... . . . ..” « » . j ». ^ 4 state of things will be changed even therecommon sense .nd fat, dealing sentiment #t ^ ^ ^ ,leetlon- Th, j0Q
of the count,y. ProtesUnt .s we 1.. O.th don St,ndlrd ,eem, to be llmolt the oul 
oUc, whlcb builid their csndid.t. under . CjD(etv,Uv0 that acknowledge.
mej irlty of 1,045, Mr. LiB.ron forfeits ^ there „ omlnou, t0 ,he
hi. election depo.lt, « he did not potion, puty ,Q tfaa fig £ \ w. Ka8eell el)„

trot 8 Tole,‘ th.t .ny utimete founded upon bye
The New York schemer who proclaimed elecll"n‘ ,le delualve i L,rd Slll6barJ' 

so loudly that the Holy F,the, h.d blessed however, by declaring th.t there will be 
and authorize i hi, project fo, the e.t.b ««ver.l general election, requisite before
llshment of a bank which ehould be du- the "1U be def,3 d' Tlrtlllll>
tlncttvely Catholic, eo that Catholics might knowledges that at the next one he ex- 
deposit In it their e.vinge, hae c unpletel, P#0!8 dtf'!8t- Toe Sieodard .eye :

proval to the i’heme, nor dvt he Impart G;adetoue%) hopes He is quitd
any blesslsg on the project. He was not wrong in saying that statesmen ou «he 
even aware of It until tbe Information was frout Ministerial Botch attach no trupor- 
sent to hla. from New York. The origin, tance u, tin™, Toey do. Tne fact that 

... . _ . , . ,, the Unionist superiority, as left by the
ator of the pn j jct thought that he could geDerfti election, has not been fully 
make the Catholics of America his dupes maintained, is accepted as untoward 
to enable him to speculate In wild canal There can be no disguise, no deception 
schemes and railways In Italy, but the «Jjotjt anything so palpabit as thet. Mr.

£■•*>* -H'"1- “ -- - sesr.sj’S'r.'tJr,
Father completely upset hie plini, It h ,imn oonitltuencee which declared

1,;

“Certainly,” replied the pastor, “but 
there are ccrta n preVinluaiios to be gone 
through before baptism, certain prépara

it la a solemn ordin
ance, one not to be lightly submitted to 
—and, by the way, It appears to me 
strange that you have not previously con
sulted me, that the preparatlom eo utcee* 
sarv—”

* Oa ! we are already prepared,” salt the 
young ladles.

“Already prepared ?”
“Yes ; we do not intend to become 

members of your Church ; we only want 
to be biptlznd, as we believe lmmer*lon 
to bo the proper form of ban’iem 
are going to join tho Episcopalian 
Ghnrch.”

1 01 ! that’s It,” said the pastor rising ; 
“th»n pe-mit me to inform you, my dear 
young ladies, that we do not wash Epis
copalian sheep here.”

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.even
Protestant city of Toronto, tlons to be made.
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tbit lofernal bog again ?” Richard asked 
when they hod rsturosd to the parlons.

“Ay, faith," Mr Lloyd replied. “If I 
went out to that well beyond ten tlmee a 
day I'd be enre to meet a nipe there."

“Git your gun end come with ui."
Mr. Lloyd etrepped a ebot belt oeer hie 

ehonlder, and wae taking op hie gun, when 
the door opened and a etout, middle eleed 
mao, with a round face, nnoeremonlonely 
walked In.

“'Morrow, Wat,” raid Mr. Lloyd.
“’Morrow, kindly" Wat replied, c ff «log 

him a slip of paper.
“How much te It 1"
“Fifteen pound» eleven and seven- 

penee.”
•'I’ll eee about II,” eald Mr. Lloyd.
“That'll ne?er do for me,” replied Wat.
“There’e not a penny under the roof of 

the houee," raid Mr. Lloyd.
“The devil a foot I’ll etlt out of thle till 

I get It,” Wat rejoined.
“Have a drop of thle,” Mr. Lloyd re 

marked, filling a glare from the equate 
bottle.

“No oljeetlon,” replied Wat, eententl 
ouely.

Mr. Lloyd went to the elde board, and 
returned, holding a large diih In one hand 
with ae much eaee ae If It were a email 
plate, and greeping a loaf of bread with the 
other.

“Come, Dick,” eald he, placing them on 
the table, “let’e have a bite."

He cut eome elleee of bread and meat, 
which Richard converted into sand- 
wlchee for himrelf and Mr. Lowe.

“Wat,” eald Bob Lloyd, with hie month 
full, “I’ll eee about that."

"Pay me the money, and let me go for 
the eow : that’e the eeeln’ about I want.”

‘•What cow ?” Mr. Lloyd aeked.
“A fat cow I’m afther buytn' from your 

father,” eald Wat, turning to Richard; 
“and he won't let me take her wudont 
the money. So, shell out,” he added, 
turning to Mr. Lloyd, with a sort of hum- 
oroui eulklneee of voice and look.

Mr. Lloyd, appearing to pay no atten- 
tlon to tbit epeech, Mt a semicircle out of 
hie eandwlch, and holding It between him 
and the light, eeemed to admire lte regu
larity.

Wat, drawing an old arm chair towards 
the window, thereby disturbing the repose 
of an old setter that had poeeeeeion of it, 
deliberately sat down, and en sied bis lege 
with the atr of a man who was bent upon 
taking bis ease, and had nothing on earth 
to trouble him, Mr. Lloyd advanced In 
silence, and presented a carving knife at 
him with a substantial slice of cold meat 
on the top of It.

Wat took the meat between hie linger 
and tbum, and acknowledged the civility 
by uncrosilng hla legi and sitting upright.

Mr. Lloyd then presented a carving 
fork with the other hand, upon which was 
a chunk of bread. This Wat also accepted, 
if not graciously, at )«ait without any 
show of reluctance. Having emulated 
his host In the biting line—with the differ 
ence that, the bread and meat being each 
In a different hand, he had to take two 
bites instead of one—Wat remarked ora
cularly :

“A pig's head ates very handsome, 
cowM.”

“Kitty," be called out to a servant girl 
who wae Singing her cloak over her 
shoulders ae she passed the window.

The girl stopped and looked at him. 
Whereupon Wat raised the window and 
asked was she going to town.

“I am," replied Kitty. “Why so ?”
“Tell my mother to send me out an 

ounce of tobaccy,” slid Wat, In the 
calmest and moat self eatlelied manner 
Imaginable.

“Now, Wat, what an you up to ?” Mr. 
Lloyd asked. ‘Don’t you know if the 
money was In the house there wouldn’t be 
a second word about It ?”

“Well, to do you nothin’ but justice,” 
Wat replied, “I do know that. Bat you 
eee two quarters of that cow are bespoke, 
and I can’t disappoint my customers 
Moreover, when wan quarter la for a wed 
din’."

“Come to-morrow.”
“’Twon’t do.”
“Well, what do you want Y’
“D—n well you know what I want," 

replied Wat. “An order on Tom Ryan, 
Toat's money any day.”

“There’s not a pen or a bit of clean paper 
in the bouse,” said Mr Lloyd.

“Ketch me 1" was Wat’s comment upon 
this objection, "I'm provided against 
accidents.” And he produced an ink 
bottle with a leather strap attached to the 
neck, and unfolded half a sheet of paper 
which was rolled round a well-worn quill 
pen.

the road. Tea inn, too, at that moment 
buret through Its covering of clouds, which 
had the effect of bringing him out In 
bolder relief before the cycc of the wonder 
log spectators He would have sworn he 
eould see the bewltehlng Kethleen's dark 
orbs open till the whit# wae vlelble all 
ronod. And then, what was still worm, 
the pearly teeth fluhed from between the 
rosy lips, and the fair Kathleen'» heed wee 
thrown beck In a manner which pleeed It 
beyond all doubt that she was isughlng at 
him.

servant, evidently with tha Intention of 
doing hlm grevions bodily Injury | for 
Barney wae ae pugnacious as the cele
brated tailor who wae “bine moulded for 
the want of a batin'.”

Tom Maher, howevar.eaoghtthe wrath' 
fnl Berney In hie arme and held him fast.

“Let me at htm I” exclaimed Berney 
Imploringly, after rtruggllog and kicking 
too free hlmeelf. “Lit me at him, an' hi 
the livin’, I'll put bis two eyes In to wan ! "

The tall servant regarded him with 
a scowl, In which eeorn wae largely 
mlnelad.

“Tom, for the love uv heaven, take off 
uv me, an’ I'll brake every tooth In hie 
head.”

Here Phil Lahy appeared with hie 
prey er book «till In hie left hand ; and, lay 
Ing hie right on Barney’e shoulder, he 
addretsed some words to him In a low 
voice.

“])—n well he knows that," replied 
li erney, almost tearfully. “D—a well the 
blegard knows I’m In the state of greee 
to-dey. But," he continued, through his 
clenched teeth, and shaking hie fist at the 
object of his enmity, "but, pleaee G id, I 
won’t be In the elate of greee always. You
Kerry t------d," he muttered, ae be walked
away, “from the County Limerick 1"

Thle characteristic bull wae received 
with a ehont of laughter from the by
standers. Bnt Mr. Lowe’s aeq 
with the geography of Ireland 
limited to enable 
anything ludicrous In celling a man a 
Kerry anything from the County Limit-

te Ms month, end twanged It with the 
little finger ol the same hand. Then 
putting the | jews harp In bin right hand 
to his mouth, he twanged,,that too. Mr. 
Lloyd then put both jaws harps to hla 
mouth, and nlayed a tune, always k*ap 
log hts eyas fixed on Rlehard's leg 
there were some extraordinary fasel 
about the eap of the knee.

“ 'Tisn’t the'latest fashion ? Tha newest 
•trie from the, elty, yon know ? Eh, 
Dlek !”

“No. I sank In a bog hola and tore It 
off with a stump or something. I want to 
borrow one from you. Of aouno, I can 
getilt?”

“Ay, faith,” eiid Mr Lloyd.
"And dry stockings?”
“Call Jer "
Richard desired Mr, Luwe to sit neat 

the fire, end went lo search of the lait- 
named Individual.

Tb# musician on the eofa applied him
self to hie Instruments, and the listener 
began to wonder at the sweetness of the 
melody.

“Know the name of that tune ?" he
aeked.

No ; I can't say I ever heard It before,” 
was the reply.

“Listen again.” And he repeated the 
tune.

“Know It now ? ’
“ Well, I don’t. But it seeme a pleasing 

little air”
Mr. Lloyd extended one hand, and 

swinging It gracefully In time to the air, 
sang ;

KNOCKNAGOW
OB.

»THE HOME» OF TIFFIEAEV. CBRI8T3UB IN OATHOLIU POETE
i $It CHAULES J. KICKHAM. I The eoetom of hailing ,the nativity < 

Our Saviour with muelc and celebratlt 
t. its festivities by the singing of cirole 

VlrewQ from the very first ages of ti 
Church and appears to have mingled wll 

t the religious observances. It bed 1 
• origin, no doubt, In the Gloria in Excdsi 

, —the song with which the angels belle 
11? birth of the Redeemer In the fields c 
Bethlehec1. JJj»t celestial muelc whlci 
M'lton deefiibas In his "Hymn to th 
Nativity

j \, ae if 
nation

ant
CHAPTER XII —Continued.

“Mai be," eeid Mantle# Kearney, "the 
marn.ge money has something to do with 
keepit g people from getting married. 
Ned Biophy telle me the pileet will charge 
twenty piunde for marrying him.”

’■Well," replied Father M'Mehon with 
a laugh, “that le not so much, bearing in 
mind that old eaneepan you told ue of. 
Bat another parishioner of mine tells me 
hie match Is broken ( ff altogether on ac
count of the exirbltant demand of the 
priest. Toe f- titer of the girl bad only 
fifteen acres of lend, and the prleet wanted 
fifteen p tund. for marrying his daughter.”

“I know all shout thatcase," eald Father 
Henntgsn. “He went against the prleet 
at the election."

“That mekee the matter worse,” re
joined Father M 'Mahon. “Such practices 
will have the effect of making the people 
look upon the piled as a tyrant. But in 
th# parhh to which I refer, I am assured, 
asarule, the farmer must pay half # year's 
lent to the prleet for merrylng hie daogh-

eolcivi-
Their w 
cheerless. •as AT
shelter sc/ -u ’ went often
with hie tamer when Important business 
called Mr Lincoln to oimp or field, and 
nothing eeeaped the boy's sharp eyes.

Tad received Christmas gifts from the 
Eut and the West Among the most dear 
and precious wae a large, elegant book of 
travel, full of illustrations new and rare, 
sent bin by a Boston firm. Leaning on 
hie father’s knee, with the big book spread 
out before them by the glowing fire of the 
pretty red room, one hundred enthusiastic 
queetlone asked, and so tenderly anewered 
by the devoted father ; Ted epreng to bis 
feet euddenly and eald, “Father ! don’t 
you remember how lonesome and home- 

looked over In 
to send 

But, my

I

H# thought ol flinging himsell upon hie 
face or hie back ; but the bank on which 
he etood wee just sufficiently elevated to 
render such a proceeding ueeleis. The 
wild notion of dlveetlng hlmeelf uf what 
remained of the unlucky garment crossed 
hie mind ; it would be less exetaelstlngly 
ridiculous If hie lrgt were metchee. But 
there wae no time for even thle. There 
wae the pi ai'.on, there were the lidlei, 
passing »t the nearest point ; end ihst mis 
chief loving Rose—“Infernal,1’ we regret 
to esy wae the epithet he coupled with 
her name—bowing to him with fiendish 
politeness. And there was Docter Richard 
Kearney with the nude limb stretched 
backwards ae far and raised as high as pos
sible—like a gander with the cramp—re
turning the salute with the greee for which 
he wes famous among the young lediee of 
hie acquaintance. He actually forgot to 
drop Ufa hit upon hie head, or change hie 
position till the phaeton wai out of eight.

And then he cursed hie stupidity for 
never having thongnt of taking a “header” 
Into a bog-hole, and remaining there with 
only hie nose above water till they had

“Snob mnslo (ae 'its eald)
Beiore war never medo
wnn'emev;.1:;"'/ yzvali,t ,ace’
Hie oonsielleiloiiH eel.”

The prrctlce ie found In most of th 
countries of Europe—the noth of Franc 
ate of the same character ae the Chrlstm* 
cirole of England and resemble th 
muele of the p'fferari, or calebrlei 
ehepherds, who come down from thi 
mountains, at thia season, and waade: 
through the Italian cities, saluting will 
their nlll muelc the ehrioes of the Blesaec 
Virgin and Infant Jesus which adorn thi 
streets.

Although gradually decaying the been 
tiful custom of tinging Cnrlstuias carols I 
still preserved In England and Wales. It 
Ireland too It exists ; and In France It I 
universal. It was extinguished, aloni 
with other Chrittmne practices, In Scotlam 
by John Knox and bit Puritan comp™ 
lone, and does not appear to have 
been restored.

There are numerous hymns and carol 
lor thé Cttrl.tmas season scattered througl 
our old poets—tome of which are vet) 
beautiful, but we will merely cull a fee 
selections from some of our principe 
Catholic poets,

The following Is lha bevlnnkg of 
poem on the Nativity by Gower, whr 
flourished In the end. of the fourteentl 
century :

A

Z

sick those soldier boys 
eemp the other day ? I'm going 
them this bea u tiful book !" ’ 
eon, you enjoy It vary much yourself," 
anewered hie father. Tod looked at 
the book, stroked caressingly the big 
dark hand ae It rested on hie young 
shoulder, hesitated a moment, and then 
towing back hla hair, eald, “Father—we 
have each good times here, and—they 
—don’t." The great sad-eyed man held 
his little eon closely, and with tear» eald, 
“My boy, send all the books you can find ; 
and to-morrow have the steward pack you 
a box of all the good things to eat In the 
house. It’s a little late, bnt no matter -r 
say It’s from Tad.” The next day his 
mother vu “let Into the secret ;’’ Ted 
clayed home from eehool ; Albert, the 
faithful colored coachman, did the mark- 
ing as lie young master directed ; drove 
the last nails, and with the family team, 
the box was taken to the express office, 
T*d sitting in state beside the driver, with 
hie feet on his prêtions gifts. He bowed 
right and left to boye on the avenue, 
while many a smile crept over the Adams 
Express Company as they read on three 
sides : “To Camp D, etc., from Tad 
Lincoln.” Taat night he eald to his father, 
“I guess they won’t be lonesome now, 
father, and I’m glad we did It.”—M, 8. 
In December Wide Awake.

ter ”
“What do yon think ol the old system 

ol publie weddings?" asked Father Hen- 
nlgau ; “when friends and neighbors were 
Invited, and the prisât went round with a 
plat# for hi# collection."

•Iliked It," replied Father M'Mahon.
“Indeed I wae looked upon ae singular Owing to the frost the snipe were net 
beesui-e 1 did my but to encourage the y plenty in the bog ai usual, except 
people to keep up the old system. It where there were spring*, 
made them more social and neighborly. At one of these places half a dozen rose 
The pri«et, too, felt that what he got was together, bat so far off that Hugh didn’t 
given cheerfully. And besides,” added fire< Rlchsrd, however, whose practice 
Father M'Msbon laughing, “he went home was—to use hie own words—“to blsze 
with a heavier purse.” away at everything,” let flf, and down

“I remember what you said at the last Csme a snipe. The successful merkeman 
public wedding we had In this parish,” looked from one to the other of hie com 
said Mr. Kearney. ” ’Twee at Tom Don- panions with a stare of amazement, as if 
nelly's Tbe collection wse larger than the result ol his blazing away on thle 
you txpected, and when you were thank- occasion were something altogether 
log them, you eald no matter how small beyond his comprehension, 
the sum ml^ht be, they etnld say, 'Go "You really have winged him," eald 
home now, sir, you are paid ;* but th«t If Hugh.
It wai a priva e wedding yon could charge <.yOT| i think so,” retnrned the doctor 
what you liked." faintly.

“I dare say some of the bridegroom’s »But,”esld Hugh, laughing, “yon were 
friends have often thought of my words ju,t pulling the trigger when 
since. But I fiat we are becoming more ^ot up ten yards ne uer to you than those 
genteel and mure eetfiih every day ; so you fired at.”
perhaps It Is as well to make people pay But the doctor by this time bad real
tor their gentility," ized the fict that he hid shot a snipe, and

“I’m told," Maurice Kearney observed, the trilling drawbsck alluded to by his 
'T'i.i Brlen got the jib done In Liver- brother did not abate hie elation In the 
pool /,|r two and sixpence. You were in ]eMt,
Liverpv ol, Father O’Neill. How do they He rushed forward, bounding over 
manege |. ’ there ?” several bog-holes, reckless of consequences.

“Wnit y 8iy of Tom Brlen 1» quite But just as he reached tha stream from 
true, sir,” u e y”“nB Prle,t replied. “It which the snipe had risen, the wounded 
happened It v f myself performed the bird sprang several times a few fe-t from 
ceremony ; [or Tom said he’d like to have the ground ; and, finding these t Hurts to 
the knot tied by. ' Tipperary man.” get upon the wing vain, It ran quickly,

“Ah, then, Fall. 9r *"* 111 “ j"”. with a look of stealthy cunning, Us long
Kearney, “did you ma8‘ ““F ”? ™ bill and neck stretched out horizontally, 
poor Skehans while x "oa we,e 0 *Jl,er" towards a clump of rashes eome yards 
pool ?” from the bank where It had fallen.

“I did,” he replied. “. 0a* of 1 ,* c , In his esgernesa to prevent tbe prize 
dren knew me In the etree * ’ .en a ,,wls * from escaping, the doctor, instead of leap- 
prepared the old woman for Ing tbe stream ae ha had leaped the bog

"1 knew she would not llvs lon8> Mr,‘ h,les, rushed through It, slaking to the 
Keatuey observed ; “she was a.°, “e,V ^P* In the black mud. He mansged to 
broken at leaving the ‘ould sot 6“e drag himself through the weeds and cresses 
eald herself.” ... in the opposite sida, But when he at-

“Indeed, ’Father O’Neill rejoined, '“‘J tempted to climb up tbe bank, he found 
love of the ‘old eod’ evinced lteelf In , 1hat one of his legs caught in a bog stump at 
eome might corndder a ludicrous man. ler the bottom of the stream. He pulled and 
at her Iasi, moment.” pulled, keeping his eyes fixed on the snipe

“How wae that I” Father Uannlgan 18 It made for the rushes, till he bed freed 
asked, seeing the young priest had re-t hla ltg, and then jumped upon the firm 
lapsed ,'nto aliéna# [g ™und. And now, being sure of his

“Well,” he rer.Hed, “when I hid ad- qx. «ry, the doctor walizad several times 
miniatured the l-',terament to her, and re- ion. <d the wounded snipe In a very grace 
•"iuted eome i ime by her bedside, 1 ful l tanner, brandishing the long duck 
thought I notlct d that she wished to say gun oi er his head. He wae rather pleased 
something to n hut hesitated, to speak than otherwise at the loud roar of laugh- 
Wneuevor 1 nuned, as if to go away, 1 ter by w.hlch his friends, as he thought, 
eaw her eyes s ore fixed anxiously on me ; I meant to applaud his performance, 
but still she ss id nothing. 8o when l was He took up the bird and carefully ex 
going t a-ked her was there anything on amlned the broken wtng, as if he found In 
her mind that was troubling bet. it an Interesti.og study from a professional

“’I'h rals then, air,’ said she ;‘but may. point of view. Then, throwing off the 
be Men’t much, an’ 1 oughtn't to be professional aL- and assuming that of the 
bothering you with IV11 sportsman, he knocked the bird’s bead

“1 assured bet It was no trouble, and do- against hla gun and put It Into hie pocket 
aired her to tell me what it was she wished with a look of superhuman calmness, as If 
to lâ, bagging anlpe by dozens of bracea were an

.1 -Well, sir,’ she said, looking anxiously everyday proceeding with him.
Into mi face. ‘I’d like to know will mij soul And now it occurred to the doctor tbit 
wots through Ireland V” Hugh was rather overdoing the laughing.

Mr. Lowe looked anrprlsed and amused ; He took out hla powder horn to load 
ana Grace who honored him with a good I again, feeling comfortably «are of "turn 
deal of her attention, uttered an exclama- bling”—It 1» to feathered blpeda we apply 
tlon and laughed. But all the rest were the word—every bird he pointed his gun 
ellent I it daring the teat of his life. But, on

Mwy stole a look at her brother Hugh, glancing at his companions, he paused, 
who covered his face with hie brown hand, with his thumb on tbe spring of his 
and seemed greatly moved. She knew he powder horn, in real entprlse, for he eaw 
had special reason to bs troubled, and rs- them still convulsed with laughter, 
erettid that her mother had Introduced a “What the devil do they mean?" he 
subject which always pained him. thought, patting his hand in his pocket to

The fact was the Skehans had been I make sure that he had a snipe, 
under-tenants of his father's, and, though Hie stare of inquiry had such an effect 
not exactly tjacted were Induced to give on Hugh that he was obliged to have re 
Up their little bidding on receiving a trill- course to hie pocket handkerchief to wipe 
ine sum for the good will and being for- the tears from hie eyes, 
given the arrears of rent. The mere “Hang It," exclaimed the doctor, “what 
suspicion that the landlord wished to get are ye laughing at? Is there anything 
rid of them has driven many an Irish wrong ?"
family far away from the “old sod," who They pointed towards himself ; but 
loved that old sod even ac did the widow I after looking all around him he could see 
Skehan, whose lut earthly wish wae that nothing unusual.
“her soul might pass through Ireland” I At lut he glanced at his feet ; and to hi# 
on Its way to heaven. I utter bewilderment discovered lhat one o£

“My God !" exclaimed Father M'Mahon, hie limbs wu as bare as a Highlander’s, 
“how they must suffer!” The fset was, when extricating himself

He stood np and strode acrose the room from the bog-stump he left one of the lege 
to a window, where he stood gszlug at I of his trousers behind him. 
the white hills, with hie hands duped “I’d recommend you,” Hugh called out, 
behind his back, for eome minutes, and “to find the missing article, and draw It on 
then left the room without taking notice I as fut as you can. I eee a car coming 
of any one. 1 this way.”

“Father M’Mahon," eald Mary, la pon-1 “Do yon want me to dive for It ?” he 
dering over eome eerloue eubject now.” I asked, looking ruefully down among the 

"How esn you tell that ?” her brother weeds and ctereee.
Richard aeked. “Is It because he hae “ ’Tie Hanly’a ptmton,” eald Hugh, 
forgotten hla politeness?” I The doctor looked towards the road,

“Oh, we can all tell that," Grace ex- I well tigh petrified with horror, 
elalmt-d ; “didn't you see the ‘proud | Yee, there wu the photon coming 
walk?’ That's proof positive that his I and nearer A bend in the toad would bring 
brains are wool-gathering." It within forty yards of where he etood—

But though Father M'Mahon forgot hla and not at much as a bath to obetruct the 
politeness, he did not forget poor Notait , view.
Liby.

a tin tance i
wu too 

him to ue at one#0

Ink. "Oh, mv breeches full of stitches,
Oo, my breeches buckled on, 
oh. mi breeobee full or stitches,
Oh, m> breeches buckled on."

Thle 1» a character,” thought Mr. Lowe 
“I suppose," he eald aloud,” "our 
friend’s mishap has suggested It to you ?”

"Dick Is a bloody clever fellow,” was 
the not very relevant reply, “He hae 
words at will.”

The subject of this flittering remark 
here cime to the door and called to Mr. 
Lowe to come with him npstalre.

The first hlng lhat struck Mr. Lowe on 
entering Bob Lloyd’s bedroom wu, that a 
faded horse-rug did duty for a counter 
pane on the bed.

Jer appeared with the dry stocking#, 
with a half dozen doge of various kinds 
at hie heels. Over the yellow striped 
waist coat u<ually worn by servants, he 
wore a cut off green coat of his master’s, 
which wae sadly out of keeping with hie 
tattered corduroy small clothes and heavy 
brogues. J er wu a person of Importance, 
particularly In his own estimation, 
and looked upon hlmeelf as a sort of 
senior partner In the establishment. His 
It fluence over hie muter wae such that 
his good word was deemed Indispensable 
whenever It was sought lo make Bob 
Lloyd a party to any transaction, whether 
It might be the buying or selling of a 
horse, the granting of a lease, the paying 
of a bill, or the bringing about of a matri
monial alliance between the owner of 
Mount Temple and any one of the many 
fair damsels who sighed to make him 
happy. For It was well known—this in 
refereuee to the fair damsele—that, though 
Bob Lloyd had a genius for never allow- 
log both ends to meet by any chance, his 
rent roll showed the receipt of good eight 
hundred pounds a year ; and it was 
remarked that there “wasn’t a better lot 
of tenants In Ireland” than hie.

“Well Jer,” satd Klcherd, “any chance 
of a wedding this time ?"

“We’re goln' on wud a couple sir, 
plied Jer, “but I don’t say they’ll come to 
ant thing. E rery thing wai settled wud Mies 
Jane ; an’, begor, there was no feat at all 
of the fortune they wot glvln’ her. She 
wu try in' on her weddlu’ drees on Satur 
day, when I went to tell her he couldn’t 
marry her ; an’ »he tuck on terrible In- 
tirely.”

Richard laughed, but evinced no eut- 
prise,

“The ould misthress at’ the young 
ladies Is teyln’ to bring It on again, Bat,” 
added Jer, solemnly, and as If he hlmeelf 
were the principal party concerned, 
“’t won’t do.”

Richard explained to hla friend that 
Mrs Lloyd and her daughters lived In 
KUthubber. “Dlvlllsh nice girls they are,” 
he added ; “particularly the second."

“They’re anxious to have him settled,” 
Jer continued with a sigh, as If the set
tling were a great weight on hla mind.

“An’ sure God knows so is myself. 
But 'tii so hard to meet a ehootable 
woman, I’m after ptomiiln’ Tom Otway," 
he continued, “that we’ll run down to 
the County Carlow In the course of the 
week to see his eoneln. Himsell Is for 
goln' by the coach ; but I'm thlnkfn’ 
•twould look better to drive tandem. 
What do yon think ?” he asked, u II he 
found It hud to decide.

“Oh, the tandem, by all mean»," said 
Richard.

“That’e what I think myself,” rejoined 
Jer, as he left the room, followed by bis 
doge, except two that had got Into the 
bed for a nap.

“Ii thle all a j oke ?" Mt. Lowe aeked. 
“No. Bob's woolnge are always carried 

on In this way ; and Miss Jene can hudly 
have been taken by surprise, for she had 
examples enough to warn her.”

"And how does he escape the conse
quences ?”

“Do yon mean why Is he not called out ? 
The Idea of inch a good natured fellow as 
Bob Lloyd shooting anybody or being shot 
at ! But he will tell you ‘the heaviest 
cloutin’ match’—to use his own phrase— 
he ever had, wu with young Allcock for 
refusing to marry his sister, who declared 
that he had popped the question and been 
accented In the most formal manner.”

“But the law,” eald Mr. Lowe. “Have 
you no such thing u breaches of promise In Ireland?” r

"They ue not quite unknown, though 
very rare, down here. But the Immunity 
which Bob enjoys may In 
be accounted for by the fact that the bus- 
Inees Is all done through Jer, Bob never 
writes letters ; and, perhaps, ae he would 
say himself, that eaves hts bacon."

It mast not be Inferred that writing 
wu not among Mr. Lloyd’s accomplish, 
meats. He wrote a fait, round hand, and 
wu fond of displaying his callgraphic skill 
whenever pen, Ink, and paper chanced 
to come In his way—particularly, and 
almost exclusively, In the execution of tbe 
words :

tlpasted. evei
*!He might have escaped In that way If he 

had thought of It In time.
He wiped tbe pereoiratlon from hie brow, 

and, ae he glanced fiercely et hie compan
ions, he formed the dreadful with that hie 
gun were s double instead of a single 
barrel, that he might shere the contents 
between them. They were still laughing 
at him.

Becoming more calm, the doctor made 
hie way beck to them, and Hugh, In the 
most unfeeling manner, suggfsted the 
advisability of getting home as fast as he 
could.

“Home I1* exclaimed the doctor, “and 
perhaps meet the L >rd knows who on the 
wsy. No, I’ll run over to Bjb Lloyd’s 
and borrow a trousers. Come with me,” 
he continued, turning t) Mr. Lowe, “and 
we’ll have pleasanter shooting than here ”

“Pleasanter shooting,” remaiked Hugh, 
drily. “I hope so ”

“Will you come 1" the doctor aeked.
‘ No, Pll follow the stream,” said Hugh, 

who was a keen sportsman, and wae glad 
to get rid of them for the rest of the day.
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I "Rorate, Coelt desuper t 
Heavens distil >our balmy show’re 

now is risen in* brient day -star 
the Hose-May. 11 >w'r of B iw’rs 
clear sun, wtioui no cloud devt 

Burmouutlng Pbo bus In tbe E*tt, 
Is coming of nis bea/enly low re ; 
Bi noul# puer nalus est **

h- For
For
The1

”.ythat one
The “Burnlr g Babe," by the martyi 

Jesuit prleet, Father Southwell, is said 
by a recent English writer to be the first 
really fine child-poem In out literature :

(.CATHOLIC PRESS.
Ave Marla.

The Earl of L ichfield, speaking at a 
recent conference of the Church Associa
tion at Leicester, declared that he was 
perfectly persuaded, from a very careful 
study of the history of Eogland, that there 
had never keen a moment, since the 
ountry freed herself from fihe tyranny 
of Rome,” when the Church (i. s, of 
Eogland) was so corrupted by strange 
doctrines, so divided, and, to his miud, in 
such imminent danger of disruption, as 
now. 
cant.

“As I In boary wenter’e night etood shiver
ing In tbe snow,

Surprised I was with sudden heat, which 
maoe my heart to glow ;

And llfilt g up a fjarful e>elo view what Are 
was near,

A pietl> Baba all burning bright did In theCHAPTER XIV,
MOUNT TEMPE AND ITS MASTER.

Bob Lloyd’s dumlcle was close to the 
bog, and r. j .iced In the name of Mount 
Tempe. Why Mount, it would be hard to 
tell, for ft was in the middle of a flit, 
dreary tract of countrv ; and why Tempe, 
wae a still greater puzzle. Either takeu 
singly might be accounted for on tbe “loan 
a non" principle ; but, joined together, 
they are too much for us We must con
tent ourselves with the fact that Bob 
Lloyd’s residence wss known by the style 
and title of Mount Tempe.

Bub Lloyd was a bachelor—we cannot 
add, “by no choice of hie own.” Fur If 
ever mortal man had the enviable privilege 
to pick and choose among the fait ladles 
of the neighborhood, that mao wae Bob 
Lloyd, of Mount Tempe. Many and In 
genious were the snares laid to catch him, 
and many and miraculous were Me hair
breadth escapes. Mammas manoeuvred 
for him ; papas palavered him ; daughters 
exhausted all their arte and their patience 
to capture him. But there he was safe 
and sound, and free ae the wind that 
seemed to recgnlzc io him a congenial 
spirit, and took a peculiar delight In rush 
Ing down the chimneys of Mount Tempe 
House, or flinging the elates off the roof 
Into tbe yard behind, and upon the gravel 
plot, and out on the green lawn in front— 
and particularly and t specially through the 
roof of whet wae once a conservatory at 
the south side, to the terror and misery of 
an unhappy fox lhat dragged out a life of 
wretchedueee chained among the empty 
flower-pole. It wae in keeping with the 
genius of Incongruity which presided 
"oh Lloyd’s establishment that the fox 
should be domiciled, of all places In the 
world, among the flower-pots. And the 
odour .that assailed the nostrils on ap
proaching the conservatory was, to speak 
mildly, of a kind for which etrangers were 
unprepared, and wae usually greeted with 
an exclamation Indicative of a emprise 
tbe reverse of agreeable.

Mr. Lowe, on poeslng this delectable 
concern, stopped short and clapped his 
hand to hie nose, as If he had received a 
violent blow on that feature ; but Richard, 
being prepared for the assault, passed on 
to the hall door without winching.

He knocked loudly, and while waiting 
for the door to be opened, occupied the 
time in rubbing hie leg, which was fast 
becoming numbed.

No one answered to his knock ; and, 
knowing the ways of the place, instead of 
knocking a second lime, he raised one of 
the windows and put in his head.

“Morrow, Dick,” eald the gentleman of 
the houee. “Dome In,”

Richard laid his hand on the window
sill and vaulted Into ihe parlor.

"I hive Mr. Lowe with me," he re
marked, ae he walked out to the hall to 
admit that gentleman by the door.

Mt. Lowe looked at the owner of the 
home and around the large room ; and 
then turned to hie friend ae if seeking In 
stinctlone as to how he ought to act, or 
what wae the enstom of the country under 
such circumstances.

Mr. Lloyd was stretched on a eofa play
ing two jews harps.

Richard walked deliberately to a cup
board, and taking a tall square bottle and 
a couple of glasses from It, laid them on 
the table—having first swept a shot belt, 
a bridle, a pair of horse glrthi, and two 
pelt of boxing-gloves off the table on the 
fl tor.

Having fi led the glaises, he tossed off 
one, and beckoned to Mr. Lowe to do like
wise ; which he did.

The gentlemsn of the houee at length 
wheeled slowly round, let hla feet drop to 
the floor, and, sitting upright, contem 
plated his friend with a look of compla
cent admiration.

"’Pon my soul, Dick," he said, very 
seriously, "yon look well.”

He put the jewi harp In his left hand

air uppiar;
Who, scorched with excessive heat, such 

lV.odh of tears old sped.
As though His tli 

flitlilMst WhlOQ
— » !” quoth Ho, "but tiewiy burn, 

hea'n I fry,
Vet n<m6 approach to warm their hearts or 

feel iii> flie but I !
My faultless breast the furnace 1b, tho fuel,

WOULdlllg 
Love Is the fir

oous should queuch His 
w ltu His tears were fed : — 

In fl-jry"Alas

Sad utterance this—sad andelgnifi.

BHhee, spume aud scorns;
The fuil Justice la>ttu ou, aud 

the coals,
The metal In this furnace wrought 

tit.fl-ed soul,
For which, as now on fire I am, to work 

them to their good.
So will i m*lr into a hath to wash them lu

my blood
tul ”

If V,SarahMftton Maury, lc“TheStatesmen 
of America,” a recently-published work, 
pa$a the following tribute to the Church, 
with the remark that her words cannot be 
applied to the same extent to any other 
whatever : “I am an Episcopalian, or 
Protestant of the Church of Eogland ; but 
I am not, can not, be blinded to the many 
excellences of the Catholic Chur^li, and 
especially as to its iustitutlons regarding 
America : they are, beyond comparison, 
the best adapted to curb the passions of a 
young, impetuous, Intelligent, generous, 
and high minded dem cracy ; to protect 
the religion of tae Kepublic from annihil
ation ; to subdue the struggling and dis
cordant interests of an immense territory 
into harmony, and to enchain the sym
pathies of a whole poeple in one magnifi
cent scheme of morality and devotion. 
*They shall be one fold under oneShepherd.’ 
The Institutions, bteides, of this Church 
are themselves based upon that very 
equality which their discipline so effi
ciently modifies. There is 
law, and one alone, for all. In the words 
of the Old Testiment, eo admirably 
adapted to the description of the Catholic 
faith : ‘Here the wicked cease from 
troubling, aud here the woary are at rest ; 
here the prisoners rest together ; they 
hear not the voice of the oppressor. The 
small and great are there ; and the servant 
is free from the master.1 ”

gun Ihe smoke, the 

Mercy blows 

are men’s

i> . ~.j ». . u •. ;
And night 1 cniii d uato 

Christmas Day

Th. following 1 
Naiivlty of Oi 
t t:han :

- vanished out of eight, and 

mind th at It was” re-
p hymn, “In the

’* by Richsid

•'Saw. .r . Tl y rest,
\ oudb dawn of out .1 Day !

We saw Thinee> es a lrom this East, 
An«i the tremolli’g ehauett away

We »aw Thee ; ai.<l we oltest-d i h* el 
We saw lhee by Tum '

! ght,
lue own sweet 1 ght.-

* Poor world (said I), what wilt thou do 
o euteilalu thin starry stranger?
Is this the bent thou causi bestow ?

A cotd aud not too clean ly mauger ? 
Coi-teud, tbe poweisot heaven and earth, 
To tll a bed fur this huge birth !1

Proud world, said I, cease your contest, 
And let the mlghiy Babe alone ;

The pfcci*ulx builds the pt n aix' nest, 
Love's 

The :
Mhdo Ills own bed ere He was born.

one common

i hi culled me Is llsowu.
B-ibe whose birth embrayes this

I saw the curled drops, soft and slo w, 
Come t overlug o'er the prluce’s head ;

Offering Him whitest sueets of saiow 
To lurulsh the f»lr Infant's bed 

Forbear, said I, be not to<
Your llceco Is white, but '

over tu :
old.

Ils too cold.
I saw the obsequious Seraphims 

Their rosy lleece oi Are bestow,
For well tuey now can spare their wing 

Since Heaven ltseli Is here oelow 
Well done, said I ; hut are you sure 
Yuur down so warm will pass for pure ?

) b

NEW BOOKS.

The following new book» have been 
Issued from the home of Benzlger Bros 
3C end 38 Barclay atreet. New York :

The Gulden Prayer. Short medltatioae 
on the Lord’a Prayer for every day In the 
week. With meditations on prayer for 
every day In the month. From the French 
of the Abbe Duqneene, by Anne Stuart 
Bailey. Paper, 10 cte; moioquette, 20 ete : 
cloth, gilt, 50 cte.

The Miraculous Power of the Memorere, 
Illlustrated by exemples From the French 
of a Marlst Father, by Ella McMahon. 
Paper, 10 cte ; maroqnette, 20 eta

The Holy Infancy. Short meditations 
for Christmas. By Richard F, Clarke, S. 
J. Price 15a.

St. Tereea’eOwn WorA; or, Instructions 
on the prayer of recollection, arranged 
from her work, "The Way of Perfection,” 
by the Right Rev. Jamea Chadwick, to 
which is iddod i Novnnsto St. Tw»«> to* 
vised by the Very Sev. Felix Varllla D 
D. Price 60a.

The Spanish Inquisition. By the Right 
Rev. Joeeph Dwenger, DD., Bishop of 
Fort Wayne. Price 20a,

Mr. Lloyd, eeelng no way of escape, eat 
down and wrote the letters I and C. The 
latter turned out such a model of a capital 
letter that Mr. Lloyd held It up for the 
Impaction of hla friends. He then elowly 
and carefully wrote ont the order, which 
ran thus :

No.no! j-onr King’s not let to seek 
Wbeie to repose til# royal beau ;

tsee see 1 how soou Hts new bloomed cheek 
’Twlxt’s mother’s breasts Is gone to bed 

•Sweet choice! eald we.no way but bo,
Not to lie cold, yet Bleep lu suow.

I
Oar next piece Is from a poet of 

own day, Aubry De Vete :
A Christmas Carol.

reponeeeB'd 
fle.da of epace ; 

on earLh'adark breeet, 
1m In heaven’» embrace.

our
"I Command you to pay ;Wat Murphy 

fifteen pounds sterling Money, which I 
will allow yon ont of yonr rent.

“Robert Ormsby Lloyd.
“To Mt. Thomas Ryan.”
“All right,” said Wat, as he held the 

document to the fire to dry. After put
ting It In his pocket, he pointed to the 
equate bottle.

“Would you have any objection ?” he 
asked.

Bob Lloyd held up the square bottle, 
and, laying hie hand along It, carefully 
measured the depth of liquor remaining 
Seemlt g satisfied that he could afford to 
act the very broad hint whleh Wat’a ques
tion Implied, he filled a glass,

“Healths apiece to ye,” said Wat, tossing 
off the whltky as he passed the table, with
out stopping. He wae Immediately heard 
whistling to hie bull dog, who, with his 
back against the wall outside the hall- 
door, wae keeping at bay quite a pack of 
hounds of various deiorlptlons — but 
among which there wee not a single 
grel" or “ear of low degree”—by the 
mere glare of his eye.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Primeval night had 
Her empire In the 

Calm lay the klne 
The earth lay ca

That hour where shepherd» kept their flocks 
From Uod a glory sudden fell ;

ep.endour smote tbe trees and rocks, 
id lay like dew along the ueli.

Tbe
All

i
God's angel close 

“Fear uaughl,” that angel i-ald, a 
"Behold, I bring you tidings good : 
-••The Saviour Christ Is born to men."

beside them stooda ;
nd then

And straightway round him myriads sang 
Loud song again, and yet again ;

Till all the hollow valley rang 
“Glory to uod, aud peace to men."

The shepherds went and wondering eyed, 
in Bbtniehem born the heave ily stranger ; 

Mary and Joseph fcnelt beside :
The Babe was cradled lu the manger !Kissed A not lier Man’s Wife,

"YouQBcoundre1," yelled young Jacob
At his good neighbor, Brown,—

"lou klesed my wife upon the street,—
. mJ ?,n8ht.10 knook you down. "“Thatk^ where you're wrong," good Brown

In accents mild and meek ;
"I kissed her, t-hat I’ve not denied,

But kissed her on the cheek—

The following beautiful “Ohiletmaa 
Carol” la by Adelaide A. Procter :
The moon that now is shining 

In hkles so blue and bright,
Shone ages since on shepuerds 

Wuo watched their flocks by night.
There was no sound upon the eurtn,

The azure air whs si 111,
The sheep In quiet clusters lay 

Upon tue grassy hill.

eome measure
“mon ' I

nearer

and I did it because she looked so hand
some—the very picture of beauty aad 
health. What ia the secret of if?" 
‘'Well,’’ replied Green, “since you ask it, I 
will tell you : she uses Dr Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. I accept your apology. Good 
night.” “Favorite Prescription" is the 
only remedy for the delicate angements 
and weaknesses of females sold by drug
gists under a positive ouiAante* of giving 
satisfaction in every ca*», or money paid for 
it returned.

For biliousness sick headache, indigts-. 
tion, and constipation, take Dr. Pierci’s* 
Pellets,

When, lo ! a white-winged angel 
Ttie watobers stood hr fore,

And told how Christ wae born 
For mortals to adore ;

He bade the i rt mbling shepherds 
Listen, nor be afraid,

And told how In a manger 
The glorious Child wt»s laid.

When suddenly In ihe Hea 
Appeared an angel baud,

(The while in reverent wuder 
The S>rlan shepherds stand,) 

And a 1 the bright host chanted 
shall never cease— 

Glory to God In tue highest.
On earth good-will and peace I

The vision In the Heavens 
Faded, and all wa* still, 

lad the wondering she 
flocks

To leed upon the hill ;

He turned hie back to the road ; but 
the thought that the view thus presented 
would be, if possible, more ridiculous 
than au y other, made him quickly “about 
face’’ again. He tried to hide the un- 

“Come,” said Richard to Mr. Lowe, I draPei limb with the single brrrel duck 
“let us prepare for the ehootlng." Bin ; but the futility of the attempt be-

Ai they paseed the lobby window, Mr. =am« Instantly apparent. Equally hope- 
Lowe glanced out Into the yard, and was Ie“ was the Idea of wheeling slowly 
astonished to eee Barney Brodhetlck in *ound 80 “ to keep the presentable.leg to- 
the act of rushing at Fethe* M Mohon’i l wards the carriage as it turned the bend of

Whooping cough, croup, sore throat, 
sudden colds, and the lung troubles Decil
iter to children, are easily controlled by 
promptly administering Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. This remedy ie safe to take, 
certain In Its action, and adapted to all 
constitutions.

Have yon tried Hollowlys Corn Cure? 
It has no equal for removing these trouble
some exorescenees, as miny have testified 
who have tried it,

on earth

GHA1> 1ER XIII,
THE DOCTOR IN .A FIX

“Command you may your mind from play," 
which he was wont to finish off with a 
flourish, and seemed to derive great pleae. 
ure from the performance.

"Can we get a «hot without going Into
Words that

X i pherds left their
>
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CHRISTMAS IN CATHOLIC POETRY,

The anatom of hilling ,the nativity of 
Our Saviour with mnalc and celebrating 
ha featlvlllea by the aloglng of carola la 

Mrawn from the vary liret agee of the 
^Jhnteb and appeara to have mingled with 

É the rellgioue obeervenc... It bad In 
« origin, no doubt, In the Gloria in Eacehit 

, —the aong with which the angels hailed 
lit? birth of the Redeemer in the fields of 
Bethlehec. ;—ibat celestial music which 
M'lton deefiibas In hia “Hymn to the 
Nativity

:t It with/'Towards the blreaed el tv
ASy&v^æsï?lhey be,d'

Vligln and Child beheld.

Beeldo a bumli'e manger 
. lhy Maiden Mother nil 
And In her arm* her Hou olviuV 

A new born Infant, mulled.
No shade of future sorrow

?•?*«* then was cast;
Only i be glory whs revealed—

The suffering whs not passed.

Ks before Him knelt 
rings brought ;

pped and adored

YOUR CATHOLIC .fttPHF EIKkT.

NEW. YEAR’&1VOTICE.0 % GOOD WORDS PROM THR BISHOP OF

UOl'LBUHN.
The Bishop of U oui burn, New South 

Walea, speaking lately at a banqiv i, 
l.id that it was his desire to see a Cti’i • 
olio home throughout his diocese. It 
was only in thoroughly Utthnlio journals 
that all events and oiroumsiancea 
Denied with our religion and our institu 
tiona, and the general progress of the 
Church were fully and accurately 
chroni led, and, while he did not wish to 
oiler a word of complaint about the local 
Press, be certainly wished it to he known, 
and wished it to be published, that it wss 
the duty of every Catholic who could 
possibly afford it to take a Catholic paper 
and pay for it.

It waa necessary, even for the purpose 
of religion itself, that they should have a 
Catholic piess in their midst, so that the 
affaire ot the Church in the Colonies 
should be placed properly before the 
world. He did not object to Catholics 
taking good papers of any kind ; hut he 
would repeat his opinion and give it as a 
piece of earnest advice as their Bishop 
that they should take a Catbolio pap-r 
and pay for it His Lordship emphasized 
the justice and necessity of Catnolics 
paying regularly for the Catholic paper 
when they receive it.

It was unreasonable to expect that 
they could go on reading and profiting 
by their Catholic psper without paving 
the bills when sent to them It was 
right that the Catholic press should be 
supported, for it was doing a great work, 
and every man that took a Caidolic paper 
auould make a point of honestly dis
charging his financial Obligation to those 
wno publish that paper, so that the 
Catholic press might flourish and prosper 
as it deserves. r

Mii MS1.
. Show your itegard fork \

1
your friends on NEW YEAR’S 

UAY by giving them A DRINK of

I il«F JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF,con-The Ran tern Kin 
a lid rarobtolfe 

Tbe shepherdoe shepherds worthl 
The wonders Godwuuuere Liuu nau wrought ;
œœ ■ *Ki--

But «11 these LUiuys the mother kept 
And pondered lu her heart.

MADE IN A MINUTE by merely adding boiling 

Palatable, Warming, and Nutritious.

__________ Healthy Winter Beverage.a water.
**Hueh music (as 'He said)
Beiore was never made

His oonstellailoiiH set.”

The prictlee la found In most of the 
countries of Siurope—the noth of Fiance 
are of the tame character as the Christina# 
carols of England and resemble the 
«nulle of the p’fferari, or calabrlan 
shepherds, who come down from the 
mountains, at this season, and wander 
through the Itelian chie», saluting with 
their hill muelc the ehrioee of the Bleated 
Virgin and Infant Jtene which adorn the 
streets.

Although gradually decaying the beau 
tlful custom of singing Cntlstmae carola Is 
•till preserved In England and Wales. In 
Ireland too It existe ; and In France It U 
universel. It was extinguished, along 
with other Christmas practices, In Scotland 
by John Knox and bis Puritan compan
ion», and does not appear ti have 
been restored.

There are nnmeroua hymns and carols 
for thé Christmas season scattered through 
our old poets—some of which are very 
beautiful, but we will merely cull a few 
selections from eome of our principal 
Catholic pouts.

The following le the bevionkg of a 
poem on the Nativity by Gower, who 
flourished In the end. of the fourteenth 
century :

The most

8Now we that Malden Mother 
1 be queen of Heaven call ;

And tLti Child wo call our Jesue, 
waviour auu J udge of ail.

But the star that shone in Bethlehem 
Hill h en etui and shall not cease, 

And we llst- n still to the tiding»
Of glory aad of pe*ce. Worth their Weight! ant

field

l

!' ofMl,
Jr :

l ho
In.CUPID'S HARNESS.
I 111,

i'.. July Co, 
iHictcrl with

Most women naturally look for 
matrimony un tlvir prop»'*r sphere in |jf«. 1 
th> y should constant ly hour in mind tl'uu „ 
Imr. rosy tan*, bright <\vcn, and :t healthy, 
w« ll-dovelopod form, arc the hi st passports 
1,1 h happy marriage. All fliotv wasting <1ih- 
oraws, weak 1 lessee, and functional irregulari- 
tbs peculiar to their sex. destroy beauty 
Him attractiveness and make life miserable 
An unfailing spéc ifié for these maladies is to 
be found in Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
Jt iu tin- only medicine for women, sold bv 
druggists, under a positive guarantee 
Dom the nmniifactlircrs. that it will give 
sut israélien in every ease, or money will be re-
funded. I his guarantee has 1...... printed on
the bottle-wrappers, and faithfully carried
Mrar*-ilM u"i,iv-m

copyright, iw, tiy Wom b's ins. Med. ass'n.

GRAND SEMINARY, MONTREAL. Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

wii rd to 
life, but

lilhv!

4 11 reil of l.nnel. ' u
I II AI‘\NOKK, N 

Sin Foh yrnrs I have been 11 
and after trying the he-t doctors in this lcx-uli
out receiving un> hen
Indian Knot UMII*
nm 11 new mm 
without them ;

IMPOSING CEREMONY OF 

TiON.

PRIESTHOOD.

HuulvauUe —Rcve. T. Dollard,

ORD1NA.I. • lit, 1 trail Hr. V 
lit It the result that MU 

mipieteiy cun I. I would not . . 
x are the heat l’ill I ever lined.
1 ours, &v., W'm. Ja

4lier M leurs.
I’uiv 1 ion, in.I , Aug. ‘24, 1S88,

1 Montreal 1)|< A.

! W IT. rnvernrn :
IbAU H111 : 1er twenty-fix i- years I hsvo Ik-on 

alllieb il xx ith rhemnatMii ot the liowol* ; I gave up 
all hopes of recovery ; I xxus unable to stand upon my 
fia t at times mid xx as compelled in nit Slid do my 
housework. In Inn", your agent railed at my house 
and said that "lie could cure me." I asked, Howl 
he replied. "Ity til. us- of |H\ Horse’. Indian 
It.>o| Pills. I derided togivc them a trial and thu 
result is that I am entirely cured and able t » do my 
own work. .XII Hie neighbors around lure use you* 
Pills and say that tb« > would nyt he xx ithpui them.

O.UA JuUNttu».

1 irund itupuis DIoccni—UeV. N N Poul.n 
Oregon City Diocese—Rev. \V. It. iiogun.

ever
'

DBACON8HIP.
v, Montreal Diocese — K. j. Hrlen 
1 S!Rï.yiH* |I!',î,orb,‘s' A- L- Jusinln. ’ 
elht, (: f. »umvuCMHt'-M' ■' ' A“"ru- «■ «am- 

Si. i tom luce J>u 
It. Giroux.

:

Dr. Morse’s IndianJ. \V. DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS Yours, &v.,

Root Pills.OC086—O. D. Bourdeau, A. Disease or Itie Kidneys.
w „QrAKKR <JAr, Hokes Vo., N.V., July 8. 1S88.
Xx H. I OMN I OCI\ :

IU:a 11 Mu : Your Hr. Horse's Indian Kool
liuxe elTeeted a most remark able cure. My 

r was sintering trem kidm x ditHeulties ; thu 
• Iisease hud got so linn a grip ueon hcr •liât.she could 
not xx a1 k a step. I bought a Imx of your pills and 
commenced giving her two pills ex cry' night ; I 
sin* had taken all of one liox she could 
house. Today she is perfectly xx 
Horse's Pills saved her life.

Purely Vegetable !
Perfectly Harmless I

UNEQUALED AS A LIVER PILL.

Manchester Diocese-II. .1. Hollc-llour. 
Gl.-hun < ity Diocese—V. .1. O’Reilly.
U««Iciisburg Diocosc-.M. \V. HoJiuud. 
AntigoniHli Dioce»u—it. .Mcl unis.

SVn-DBACON IIIP.
gac°ntrcal Dlocciio-E' R- Dorais, O. F. Le-
B^icXh.Suc?80-0' «• Luehrsmami, C.

re/|PrlUgll0lU l,lucl'"e—r- Caisse, J. F. Far-

Nicolet Diocese—P. A.
Peter I

I
Dr. Morse’s Indian

Root Pills.
Pills
mot be

PROFESSOR GALLAGHER AND THE 
DEVIL Smallest, ( henp<-Hf, r.aalvwt to lake.

One tiny, Hugar-eoiiu-d Pellet a <lose. Vines 
flick Headache. Bilious Headache. Constipa
tion. Indigestion. Bilious Attacks, and all de
rangements of the Stomach and Bowels. 
25 cents a vial, by druggists.

"Rotate, Coell desuper f 
Heaven» dletil your balmy ehow’re 
For now t» risen in*» brlcnt day -star 
For the Rose-May. 11 »w’r of fl iw’rh. 
The clear sun, whom no cloud dev< 
Hurmouutlng Pbo bus in the Ea»t, 
In coming of ni» nea/enly tow ra ; 
Ei uouls puer natua est

xx alk about * lui 
i il and says thatProfessor Gallsgher, Ihe great cele

brated Irish ventriloquist, tailing into 
company with an itinerant preacher, who 

furious higot, the latter attempted 
to prove from Scripture (Bunk of Samuel) 
that all ventriloquists were descended 
•rom the devil : "For,” said he, "when 
Saul applied to the witch of Endnr 
about bringing up Samuel, it was not 
Samuel, who spoke, but the witch, who 

ventriloquist—ergn, all who profess 
that power, and you among them, young 
man (addressing Gallagher;, are des
cendants of the witca, wno was the 
devil.” "Well,” replied Professor Gal
lagher, "are you, then, possesa. d ol the 
devil 1 For I suspect you are.” The 
preacher flew into a rage (the very thing 
Gallagher wanted) and protested mosl 
loudly ibat he defied Ihe devil and all 
his works "Oh, oh, you’re nor possessed, 
aren't you l" cormnued Gallagher, 
lorkrpg quite simpfe-like into hi’» an
tagonist's face,he added, "I'd lik" to know 
who’s that singing in jour stomach Î 
At the sam» time everyone in t re room 
distinctly hear - a voice, as if it wers 
singn g a stanza ol a song out ol ti e 
unfortunate pre.ch' r’s food reservoir 
The prearher roared like R wild hu'l, 
stamped arid raved, and ran ahont th ' 
«parlaient, and Ihen ran and raved an ■ 
foamed again, ami at last, amid ahou's of 
laughter, no darted from the room, heap 
ing all sorts of imprecations on the pro
fessor. Had the matter ended theu it 
would have been all well enough, but d 
nid not, for n«-x' day the poor prearlrr-r 
harf an. at tack o' Etgltsh choiera, an i he 
protested most Ion ny that the devil ha t 
oeen in hts stom.cb, sure eneugi, hut 
that it was Gallagher wao had iutr rduued 
him there.

<5TTo sitxv Ilovtors Itills IIS<>

Dr. Morsv's I ml inn Root fills. 
The Rest Family Pill in

!.. W. I’EROtrSON.
!d.ji”d

mruugii Diocese—D.'J. Scollard.
Fe Diocese—U. J. Guillitrd 

MINOR ORDERS.
Laro=,‘ue'A.,Kt ’̂ J' CUaUVln' J’ S’

œiîïSK,5 p- »«■
Dubuque Diocese—J. J. Fitzpatrick. J. J.

o'lhui y“ Dloceac - M- J- Hogan, J. c. 

Kunz/.g<mlsh DlocBW-a. J. Cameron, It. Me- 

ilamilton Diocese—F. D. Keltoe. 
t in unto Diucuso—C. J. L' renter.
Syracuse Dtocest—A. .). Hayes.
!.u,Uluc Diocese—R. J. MeDaclien.
Kingston Dme. se— l. p. .Mui |,ilv. 
Udguetisburg Diocese—It. F. fierce 
Nicole1 Dloeesi—V. A. M. (,, 
t liait um Diocese— tj. j:. Normally.
1 etel borough Dioocsc— VV. .1. JlCeOlU

Tot'SDBE.

f X N r A RIO
yJ stained glass works.

STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES.
PUBLIC dr PRIVATE BUILDING 

Furnished In the best style and at p 
low enough to bring It within the 

reach of all.

WORKS : 4R4 RICHMOND STREET.

R LEWIS.

!«r was a use.
W. H. COMSTOCK,The "Burnlt g Babe,” by the martyr 

Jeanlt priest, Father Southwell, le said 
by a recant English writer to be the first 
really fine child-poem in oar literature :

t. MORRISTOWN, N.Y. BROCKVILLr, ONT.FOR si IK 111 ALL RKALKRS.

10,000
rice 1

mmm stem winding watches"As I In hoary wenter’e night stood shiver* 
lug in tbe enow,

Surprised I was with sudden heat, which 
maoe my heart to glow ;

And lifting up afaarful eye to view what Are 
waa near,

A piettj Baba all burning

FREEwas a
TO BEI GIVEN

| '>'-'V» ïhïîïi |Basai
s-sisssspi

safe v. rK’rsisfeiUte;';
MOT FC8 SRÇ. Miff i;!Vi , , :

' trivo it nxvny, mid the only xx-ny x on cnii tit vuà"ü it is lu cemltiLOV tor ouuyoitr'e huInxci iption, when it will 
ticutyoii Fixri-ly nnvki-d l.y rut urn mail.

y liKFEUKNVKSi Wn lmv« lici-nso lonff hrl’oro tho fiuhllfafi r-nt«MT>r1-dnp:piilillshf-iv.thnt ' »r* 1 
y. wnM-knuwn to nil miwspaiuv | uhllsiicrs, tint! i > tlu-.iht to m.i-t of th Iv fi-ihIits. Any I tank, Merulv v :r 
® I’ulflisheror Kxi.rpss Agent in ^.'W York, can tell you of our uhsoluto I't-llalillity. Atltln- s,
*”* Mention wiint paper you frw Ad. In. BLANCHAP,,') & CO.. Pub.. BroadwByCnr.Warran St.. Mow York.,,;1;, 

fxh; -i-T7 > -Î ;» 4*:.. k-j

bright did in the
air apptar;

Who, scorched with excessive heat, such 
fluods of tears uid «sued.

As though ills fli 
flaiiiMs whlcu

"Alah !’’ quoth Ho, "but uewiy born, 
htH' n 1 fry,

Yet noufe approach to warm their hearts or 
feel iu> flre but I !

My faultless lireast Ihe furnace le, tho fuel, 
WOULdlllg

Love is ihe fir
ashe», ei-ame aud scorus;

The fail Justice. la>ttu ou, auu 
the coals,

• The ineiai lu this furnace wrought 
tit.Ü od soul,

For which, as now on lire I am, to work 
th*ui to their good.

So will i iuH» fr-to a bath to wash them in 
my blood l”

lui

oo-is nhould queuch His 
w lta His tears were fed : — 

in llary

St. Louis Dlot
Cliuilmm Inuce».—INK*yJ/
D,Unique 11.1,ce.se—II. KellllluiH-llor.

,',unl Diuceac—A. .1. Derm,,
I rm "leiu'i- li,u(«'»e—J t. II. Harrow.

m™»""!)"'1 ------ J- J- '■""ii'in.
Moulicui, Dec. 21, isv.f.!r V, igas the smoke, the 

Mercy blows

\are men’s

SCHOOL TEACHERS HONORED.
i iÆiLSSi» "n<ered h"

of curt i.olooiue, tbu pup is pret,t>uieu tier 
kC,J’ U aUy WtiiUeU auUreSH he 

Î nV. J “ u'lrnber < f very v«*m»bie 
," d UL‘ Frenis w -re raaie oy
Jenuie Murray, Master Jt,ne« zMad.ie 

lx aile La.-ly. ni» tidd, 
aMinm Nellie l’woly. Mis* h 
ve, y tidiching re.dy, replete with go<
ÏÏ,ïfiirt!".UMy HM WtU fi’ideu ad vice 
childn n wno hud b

a past MlS* tiimiVit
ccestful le.ichbi, «ad muc 

WH* » xprvMsed whau it lyocaiuo kuuwu 
she uad ttuucrtd uer rval^nutiou.

h. u,;BB'"ber, tne pupils of the 
uL^'her1 ,C"UX‘,' »"uih-a, pi,,sealed ihelr 
teaLliec e.les Megs e E.aa, » un a very 
flelierlng addre.e, to,truer who a cos ly
H irlBer|U8, *“id'£'S W“8 “"tue” by LIZIle
5“,veT' “‘""le Umatgau, ilegrile O'Leary, 
Mary 1 -aiu breu u'Lieur> , Ft*»uk weeut v 
and Jaiiifs Gailogiy. Miss Kg«u u«s pruwù 
IwniLHi ,uuyl competeut toncuer, aud the
JZonlïïï med'’ lu “ 0th-[

g.

And itighi 1 caii» d uaio 
Gbnstiuas Day

Th, f.Mowing 1 
Naiivlty of Oi 
t i than :

tiep diaLe ticûool1 vanished out of sight, and 

mind th at It was

ess was read by 
ullivan maie a 

j x com*

eu uuder her care for

“V TT^ •''••• »• **i s* It limns •> \
K!l III» I'Mil t «‘limit 1,» 'inn

v V ha*.. | iii t.i DiNikHf* » itr hi,«|
Ti.ullmciu* ‘rulst'M A-

i> hymn, “Ir. the 
” by Rich ltd

n;

*
•saw . Ti y rest,

\ ouub dawn of out ,1 Dsy !
We saw Thine exes a from this East,

And ctjHMM tne trem oil i-g shauen h way 
We taw Thee ; ai.«l we ult t>ed i ii * *1 
We saw lheu by Tu

Lxjjie time 
a very ,*-u i pi uvi d

u regret
mght,

lne own hwt-vi 1 ght.

Poor world (said I), what wilt thou do 
d euleilalu this slat ry stranger ?
Is this the bent thou cuusi bestow ?

A coid and not too clean ly in auger ? 
Contend, tbe poweisof beaven and earth. 
To 11 l a bed fur this huge birth !

Proud world, said I. cease your contest, 
And let the mlghiy Babe alone ;

The pfco*u1x builds the phivalx’ nest, 
Love's 

The :
Made Ills own bed ere He was born.

SESHEgfeA SURE CURE
For biliousness, constipation,
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, 
HEADACHE, AMD DISEASES 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough

IN ACTION, ANb FORM A VALUABLE AID
TO Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

hospival ktomans.
To m"et a demnnd for a line of reliable 

remedies f ULquestionable merit. Hie Hos
pital Remedy C«>mp«ny obtained the pre
scriptions of the celebrated hospitals of the 
Old World—London, Paris, B 
Vienna The-e hospitals are pre 
by the most biDllaat medical mluds in tue 
world, and to obtain tbe prescriptions elan 
orate and place ou the market the remedies 

se aud endorsed by such eminent medi
um Hu horitles was a bold and brilliant 
piece of enterprise, and wortny of the sue 
cess which hasatteudea it. Shoals of quaca 
remedies crowd the market, each absurdly 
c almu-g to cure every ill xroin one bottle 
The public will turn with relief from such 
hiateut aud shameless catvtapennUs 
patronize, not a remedy, but a list, ,,f feme 

U of which la a specific for a sing e 
disease, and has the recommend»'ion oi 
having been originated (not by the old 
wi.raan t r the beastly India , as the qttHck 
advertisement» read), hut by educHud 

ntlcHvm, who are physicians and special 
.»ot the highest standing in Europe, aud 

» patrons have to pay from $25 to $f.uo 
mm and their services. This is tbe 

greatest departure known to modern mo 
cine. The specifics, which are sold at one 
dollar each, are eight lu number, end cover 

following ailments: No. 1 Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Rose Cold N .. 2, Diseases ,.f the 

mgs, Coughs, Colds Bronchitis and Con
sumption No. 8, Rhenmalism and Gout. 
No 4, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Liver and 
Kidney. No 6, Fever and Ague, Dumb 
Ague, Neuralgia. No 6. Female Weakness 
Leucorrhoea, Irregularities No 7, Hvs'em 
ron«c and Development ol Form and Figure. 
No. 8. a golden remedy for Nervous Debility. 
We send a circular describing 1 he above dis 
ease and treatment on receipt of stamp. 
The remedies can be had of any druggist. If 
y ‘iv druggist does not keep them remit 
price so us and we will ship direct Address 
ail letters to Hospital Remedy Company. 
303i West King At., Toronto, Canada

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels 
removing all obstructions

SICK 
of the I.ANiSlMC;, n2ac*:.J.

TBasxExxïïxaa-n w tzzzæsexjlz .* *............ . . .
H POSSYSVELY YM” FlggT A^D OMLY FSLLlî v.*

AND PROMPTaril
ed Engin® - (Basa kmmati Woveme;# t--? his itsuiltidu

whose
«“‘be re

i bi nbraves this A Niugle i rial
Is all that is needed to prove that Poison's 
Aervuiue is the1 saw the curled drops, soft and slo w, 

Come t overlng o'er the prluce’s head ;
Offering Him xvhlieht sheets of Sb,ow 

To furnish the fair Infant's bed 
Forbear, said I, be not toi 
Your llcece is white, but '

most rapid and certain 
leiuedy in the world for pain. It only 
costs 10 cents for a trial bottie. A tiugle 
tuai buttle will prove Nerviline to be 
equally ellicacions as au external or inter 
ual remedy, aud for pain of every descrip
tion it has no equal. Try 10 cent sample 
bottie. Sold by druggists. Large bottles 
Ao cents. Avoid substitutes.

If You have u Cough,

Do not neglect it. It should be loosened 
at boon as possible, and to do this nothing 
excels ilagyard's Pectoral Balaam. Ob
stinate coughs yield at once to its expec
torant, soothing and heating properties, 
while colds, hoarseness, whooping cough, 
asthma, etc., are promptly relieved by its 
perfect action on the throat aud bronchial 
tubes.

EVER SOLD FOR 8C.7G.
WiyTinvu M Pnrfd tlirm. >i l ’■ '• > * i , i Jv 

forty i/i'Dtiti <:i- i.7ilti V. t .1 m lii'it -.i <| !
V.'v I Hll'l UI'I liny Him (• Il l'i1 I- f III' ". ;i. ■ . h
ut liny xx 1m-re m r tho |n-cr v«* an* 11 1 nk 
tin 111 at. Ho If you wm t a ivliiiUo 1 1 ■ f 
kuupor, >"U shoulil unlvr 111 «out. )V«
xx urrunt Ihrwv Wut«'hv* to l»« Aim 1 Iron 
Movfmvnt, Kxpnn-*l»ii ltnliim- -, rt*i{•«• t• 
cil to four Ioiim, hmI tu I..' t ur'.-i-t
tlmukiNjNii". Tin* oom*» uvxx 111lf«l u«iM, 
hr mit I fully rnumvt «I mid tt un uuivil 
Five Yrer* hy Ihe nmiinfovlvii r TIiih 
Wati'h In 11 lmrg/iln of a lllvlli/u*. nm! you 
cun 8«.*ll thorn a h fa Ht un you can nlioxx- tlirtu 
for from $7.00 to *10.01# cuuh. htcui »

I F

Th(*ne wotches 
OiiMjf t .» Iiitvnt

iu :
old,

11» too cold.
I saw the obsequlnus Seraphims 

Their ros> fleece oi flre bestow,
For well tuey now can spire their wing 

Since Heaven itself Is here oelow 
Well done, said I ; but are you sure 
Y'our down »o warm will pass for pure ?

No, no ! your King’s not y et to seek 
Where to repose Alls royal head ;

Ree see 1 how soon His new bloo 
;Twlxt’s mother’s breasts is _

•Sweet choice ! said we, no way but so, 
Not to lie cold, yet sleep lu snow.

) b
ni y Id pit turns IP- 

«Rx "'111 beautifully 
ryogx flnliilu ii. A ;::S

mLé0Ê$(pi
d.i<

m ïA NATURAL ItLMEDY FOR

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster

ics, St, Vitus Dance, Nervousness, 
Hypochondria, Melancholia, In- 

ehrily. Sleeplessness, Dizzi

ness, Brain end Spinal 
Weakness.

fnvur that yi.o thow It xxTth the Watch you 
iHirchnso to your f 1 IpiiiIh 11 ml ociiualntaucca. 
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Money Order, at our ri*U. t'hll on or R
MORGAN * CO., 61 Murrry St., NewVi.-rk. 't
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ÜSftheOar next piece la from a poet of 
own day, Ànbry De Vere :

A thrislmas Carol.

repossess’d 
fle.ds of space ; 

on earth’s dark breast, 
1m In heaven’s embrace.
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Use the safe, pleasant, and effectnal 
killer, Meiher Graves’ Worm Exter

minator ; nothing equals it. Rruonre a 
bottle and take it home.

Sadden < Image
Mrs. George Fiewelling, St. John, N. B. 

“1 suffered from weakness aud 
costiveness, ao 1 bought a bottle of Bur
dock Blood Bitters, auu before I finished it, 
noticed a ohauge. After using three boitles 
I am now entirely cured, aud recommend 
B. B. B. as a positive cure for costiveness.” 

Weil Pleased.
__ Dear Sirs—1 can recommend Hagyard s 

Yellow Oil as a sure cure for rheumatism 
i hud it lor some time and was cured by 
two bottles, aud I uiuet say it is the best 
thing I can get for general use as a pain 
reliever. J. MüsTAhi#, iStrathavun, Out.

Primeval night had 
Her empire In the 

Calm lay the kine 
The earth lay ca

*
This modiclno has direct action upon 

the nerve centers, allaying all irrita
bilities and increasing the flow and power 
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless 
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

That hour where shepherds kept their flocks 
From God a glory sudden fell ;

The sp.endour smote tbe trees and rocks, 
And lay like dew along the ueli.

HEALTH FOR ALL.writes

|Sr£«S I IkV/v ÎÏIGod's angel close 
“Fear naught,” that angel said, a 

"Behold, 1 bring you tidings good : 
-••The Saviour Christ Is born to men.”

beside them stooda :
nd then
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And straightway round him myriads sang 
Loud song again, and yet again ;

Till all the hotlow valley raug 
“Glory to God, aud peace to men.”

The shepherds went and wondering eyed, 
in Bethlehem born the heave ily Stranger 

Mary and Joseph fenelt beside :
The Babe was cradled In the manger ! WHAT They

an Hrl ttJr?,rre;r:"jtlüP1r<; j;,Lncr™i:;7"l,„H"g,ü ,on
TOR HOKE ■ HROATH, BRONCHITIB, COUGHS “° W,l”‘l 

Oolda, Glandular Hwalllng» and all Hkln tiiaeaeee it baa no rivav’ 
and «tin joint. It acta like a oh«"m ’

Invl
plain

;
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and for eontrantedThe followlug beautiful “Ohrletmaa 
Carol” is by Adelaide A. Procter :
The moon that now Is shining 

In nkles so blue and bright,
Shone ages since on shepuerds 

Wno watched their flocks by night.
There was no sound upon tbe earin,

J’be azure air whs si 111,
The sheep in quiet clusters lay 
k Upou tue grassy hill.

CONSUMPTION
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BRONCHITIS 
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Electricity, Mollere Kaiha m 
Snlpbnr Saline Bathe

CURE OF ALL NERviiu# DISEASES
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NO Dundee street.
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And ereeofd et „d -h H^ôt,'^'Jly b.UNDERTAKERS 1The special announcement which ap
peared In our columu some time since, an
nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. B. 
J. Kendall Co., of Euosburgh Falls, Vt., 
publishers of “ A. treatl 
1» s licenses,” wucieh> our su 
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the Horse aud 
bscrihere were London, Ont. THE DOMINION

Savings A Investment Société
LONDON, ONT.mWhen, lo ! a white-winged angel 

1 tie watchers stood br fore,
And told how Christ was born 

For mortals to adore ;
He bade the irt mbling shepherds 

Llsleu, nor be afraid,
And told how lu a manger 

The glorious Child was laid.

on earth

DESTROYS AND REMOVES WORM S I 
OF ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SYRUP AMD 
CANNOT HARM THE MOST 

•DELICATE CHILn-<-- |

When suddenly In ihe Hea 
Appeared au angel baud,

(The while in revereut wuder 
The Syrian shepherds stand,) 

And a 1 the bright host chanted 
Words that shall never cease— 

Glory to God lu tue highest.
Ou earth good-will aud peace I

To Invigorate both the body and the 
brain, use the reliable tonic, Milhurn’e 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

Victoria Carbolic Salve is a great aid 
to internal mediuiue in the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers and aboesses of all 
kinds.

Qold by all l>mggists.

The vision In the Heavens 
Faded, and all wa< still, 

lad the wondering ehei 
flocksTo leed upon the hill ;

pherds left their
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THE? Ntholic record.CATlfcu
a*. T{__________—Et—

••v' V
dn«n from one pethepi aeeldenffal utter- O 

of » elogle journel, the II fluence of 
which on the Catholic population U but 
limited But when we consider thet j ist 
such utteracozs have hem over end over 
égala reiterated by Protcatsnt journals 
like the Mali, we see the dishonesty of 
Mr Meredith In drawing tho couclutijn 
that all Protesan’i ought to unite agulnat 
Catholics, whereas he declares that 
there is a terrible danger to civilisation 
lest Catholic', should unite to wrirg 
from Protestants some ooncessioa which 
they ought not to have. A man who 
has not the calmness nor the states 
roansfcip to draw more rational infer
ences from his premises is not tit to he 
the leader of a great party under the 
Canadian constitution. Mr. Meredith 
may be, and undoubtedly is, a very 
genial man in social life, but just by 
such a course as he is adopting uow he 
led bis party to disaster in 1880 ; and 
we hope that if the course which Mr 
Meredith has pointed out for that party 
to pursue now be accepted by them, 
that they will meet with disaster again.
As far as we can see the only course 
which the Conservative party can pur
sue, if they have the prosperity and 
harmony of the Province at heart, is to 
repudiate Mr. Meredith and raise a very 
different IIsg from that which he has un
furled.

It will be seen from the covrespon 
deuce between His Grace and Mr. Mer
edith that the purpose of the leader of 
the Opposition was to e If act one of two 
purposes. If Hie Grace approved of the 
article of the Csnadian Freeman, it 
would give the former the opportunity 
to join the Toronto Mail in represent
ing the Catholic vote as a purchasable 
commodity, to be sold to the highest 
bidder, and this would give a grand 
opportunity to work upon the preju 
dices of those from whom Mr. Meredith 
hoped to gain suppprt. If, on 
the other hand, His Grace expressed 
disapprobation of the Freeman’s exprès 
sion, it will be noticed from Mr. Mere 
ditta’w first reply to the Archbishop that 
he would represent the Archbishop as 
virtually declaring that Catholics might 
conscientiously support him, even while 
be flourished the no-Popery flag in their 
faces. In fact the latter gentleman has 
the imperturbable impudence to draw 
this conclusion even from the just 
demand of His Grace to know on what 
grounds he attributed to him the inspir 
alion of the Freeman’s article. It is not 
His Grace’s duty to undertake either the 
defence or repudiation of a newspaper 
article over which he has not nor does 
he claim contiol ; but it was certainly 
Mr M-redith’s business to be sure that 
the sentiments were tkoie of the Arch 
bishop, before drawing from it the sweep
ing conclusion which he has declared to 
be the future platform of his party.

The other points railed by Mr. Mate 
tilth In fail letter are motsly n lame 
attempt te draw publie attention from the 
real t ree between him and the Arch
bishop, an l.-sua on which he has been 
completely beaten. Tj fallow such a 
ourse as this la unworthy of a lawyer of 
Mr. M ;rsUtil’s reputation. Ha k jows 
very well that this mode of procedure will 
not gain him new adlreients among iatel 
llgent people. We must conclude that It Is 
intended as an appeal to the hoodlums 
who are moved by their worst passions 
rather than by reason. We need say but 
few words more on this subject at present.

As to the term “ferocious bigots” 
used by His Grace in referring to some 
members of the Equal Rights Associa 
tion, it is a paltry trick of Mr. Meredith 
to pretend that it has been applied to 
all. However, that both ferocity and 
bigotry are rampant in the organization 
is evident from a reception accorded 
to the speeches of Major Bond and others 
who werecheered to the echo when they 
declared their resolution to take to their 
muskets in order to deprive the Province 
of Quebec of its rights under our constitu
tion; and bas M.r. Meredith forgotten that 
Mr. Dalton McCarthy also threatened 
Orange bullets against the Catholics of 
Quebec and Ontario ?

Of the reference of Mr. Meredith to 
aspersions cast by His Grace upon tne 
girls of Ontario, it should, not be for 
gotten that we have the testimony of 
His Grace and two priests who were 
present, besides other evidence, that the 
words attributed to him were grossly 
misrepresented, and that they were false,
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w»ïyÏa''great work.

The colored population of Windaor li 
very la»** Many of these people are 
Oatholl'd ‘ kd many more ol them ore 
undergoing instruction in Catholic doc
trine. Rev. Dean Wagner, with that 
apostolic seal which has ever been bis 
characteristic, hss undertaken the work 
of providing church and school accom
modation lor these perishing souls, 
Obstacles have from time to time beset 
bis path, great expenditims bad to be 
made, while the prospect looked gloomy 
of receiving an income to balance them ; 
but, nothing daunted, tho good Dean 
ever locks upward for inspiration ar.d 
cheer, and pushes resolutely forward in 
every great work he has undertaken. 
This is the case in the present instance 
as regards the bazaar be bas in baud for 
the purpose of collecting funds in aid of 
the noble project mentioned. The cause 
is one that appeals with special force to 
the Christian heart, and we sincerely 
hope that the etiorts of this noble ar.d 
self sacrificing priest will be attended 
with a degree ol success that will cheer 
him in his purpose of bestowing on bis 
colored flock the light of divine laith, 
end guarding them in their daily life 
against the wiles snd snares by which 
they are surrounded. We earnestly ask 
our subscribers to read the announct- 
ment on last page of the Kicobd,

c-------------------- ^AGOWw

®ltc CntijoliiiF
Weekly at 4M end tosiftiehmond 

Itreet, London,Ontario, 
price ot subscription—«,UO per annum.

end given to understand tbafltue people 

hove no confidence in their devotion to 
eobool matters, school difficulties will 
erase, the ordinary routine will be d J it ’ j
assumed, and Toronto will fall into lino I V
with the other school districts of tj; 
country and elect all its trustees, not. <y 
by contentious voting, but by peaceful J 
and harmonious acclamation. ,

The London Free Press may all
its silly vaporiegs s.-rf^hodomontsde 
about Cathoiios coir..,ing and quivering at 
elections before what it calls “the Eccles
iastical lash ” The Free Press should 
spare ils sympaluies for the beniahtwL 
Protestants of Ontr-io who are lasbfc- 
into fury and bigotry by the ravings of 
the rev. maniacs who, three yeara ago, 
drove thtir il..eus before them to 
vote for the Scott Act and are now crack
ing the lash over their heads to compel 
them to join the Equal Rights or no- 
Popery Association. The Free Press did 
not approve of the action cl the preach
ers during the Scott Act agitation, but it 
pats them on the back and says, “go on 
ixrys, give it to ’em” during the anti- 
Jesuit and anti separate school yellow 
fever.

TIIE^ARCIIllISnOP OF KING- 
arc ” AM) MU. MEREDITH.

In another colutrn wi l be found tke 
If Here addressed by He Grace the 
Moot lteteret i .lames Vincent Cleary, 
Archbishop ol Kingston, to Mr. Wm. 
Meredith, M P. P , leader of the oppoai 
tien in the G j turn Legislature. It will 
bs teen that the correspondence which 
preceded the lust letter was short, and 
that occasion was giv< n to it by ft par
tage in Mr. M-reditn’s Opera Home 
speech un the 10 h ult. 11 s G *aoe ad• 
drvaaed bin first letter to Mr. Meredith 
demanding on wbat grounds the latter 
gentleman bad attributed to him cer
tain sentiments which he bad found in 
a Kingston newspaper, the Canadien 
Freeman, “which," said he, “is to some 
extent tho organ of the Arcluiepicopal 
See.” The sentiments are as follows :

“Holding as wo do, the balance of 
power between the two great factions, 
we have but to be independent, and we 
can dictate the terms upon which one 
or the other shall receive our support.”

We believe that the paper in question 
is the only one among the papers in 
Outario which are under the control of 
Catholics which boa uttered such senti, 
men is, amid all the provocation which 
baa been given to Catholics during the 
violent crusade which has been kept 
up by agitators during the greater 
part of the past year ; and 
when we consider the violence 
of many of our foes, they are compara
tively mild ard gentle words. Have not 
the Ministerial Associations, the Episcopa
lian and Presbyterian Synods, with the 
Eiuhops and Moderators at their head, 
the Methodist Conferences with their 
General Superintendent, ex Bishop Car 
man, and the Orange lodges, appealed to 
the worst partions which It was possible to 
excite, to suppress “Romish aggression” 
which did not exist, and especially to 
drive the learned and unobtrusive Jesuit 
Order out c f the country ? Have not the 
Protestant pulpits of the country re 
echoed with denuuci&tlf n of Catholics In 
general and of Jesuits in particular ? and 
have not certain politicians threatened us 
with Orange bullets If wo would not yield 
our fair rights as British subjects, If the 
voters of the D minion would not accept 
thtir dictation ? Have we not been 
similarly threatened even from the 
Protestant pulpits, wherein firebrands 
like the Rev. Dr. Wild have bem 
allowed to utter similar threats and 
to have those threats published broad 
cast through the press, without being 
brought to tank except in the mildest 
tern.s by a few j .uraals ? And hss not the 
chiif organ of the pretended Equal li ghts 
Association openly proc’aimed over and 
over again that the voters of that organ
ization should do precisely what the 
Freeman says the Catholics can do? 
Why then should the Catholic editor be 
singled out as if he alone had sinned m 
this matter ? And if the guilt were enor- 
mous, as Mr Meredith represents it, why 
should tho Most Reverend the Arch- 
bishep of Kingston be made responsible 
for views which there wee not tho least 
earthly reason for attributing to him ? 
And why should the utterance bo eo 
strongly insisted upon as if it were the 
B -demnly propounded policy of the whole 
Catholic body ?

Mr. Meredith baa thus made the pro
posal of a paper, which is itself respon
sible for it own views, a reason for pro 
claiming war upon tho Catholic body. He 
professes indeed great liberality, and we 
acknowledge that in the far past we have 
looked upon Mr. Meredith as a politician 
not swayed by the illiberal views which 
are so frequently found among Ontario 
politicians ; but in his Opera House 
speech he has deliberately strayed from 
hin antecedents. He undoubtedly endeav 
ors to induce the whole Protestant- 
ism of Ontario to declare war upon the 
Catholic body, while he dishonestly 
strives to throw upon the Catholics the 
oiium of having brought the position 
upon themselves. From the words of 
the Kingston Freeman ho draws the 
inference :

“O-iQ of tho great evils h tho great 
darger to the State of a minority swaying 
from bide to s’de and securing concoeslors 
ns the piics of their support to one of the 
parties or the other. This Is one of the 
dangers of modern civilization. Wherever 
that is done then it is the duty of both 
parties to unite agaiust what is a danger 
to the commonwealth.”

three Sisters of St. Joseph who 
have gone to faire charge of the Belle 
River school, one holda a second class 
professional certificate, and the other 
two hold each a third class certificate. 
In this campaign against our schools, 
where impudence avails not, brazsn mis
statements must do the devil’s work.

i hostile Equal R gbters who have the cr, 
of Equal Rights on their lips, but wi o 
aim only at the total destruction of lib
erty of conscience as far as Catholics ate 
concerntd.
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MR. MEREDITHS FOLICY. it

UiWe mentioned in a former istue that 
Mr. Meredith, the leader of the Ontario 
Opposition, in his speech at the Opera 
House in this oily, in which he fore' 
eh an owed the policy of his party, de
clared himself plainly sgaiust Catholic 
education in Catholic schools

He asks why “should a public man* 
wh-n ho criticizes public legislation” on 

- this subject, “be greeted with shouts of 
intolerance by any particular churcbi 
and should tho no-Popery cry be railed 
against him I '

He here throws upon Ustholics the 
odium ol haviog raised the no Popery 
cry in Ontario. Mr. Meredith knows very 
well that this is a false representation. 
We maintain that the right now enjoyed 
by Catholics of establishing and support
ing separate schools is no extraordinary 
concession. It ia merely a récognition 
of the natural tight which all parents 

, possess, of gieing their children a relig
ious training if they deem it proper to do 
so. If Protestants prefer to turn religion 
out of the schools in which their chil
dren are to be educated, we are free to 
say we believe they make a great mis
take, but we do not ptopose to force 
our opinions upon thtm. Our jurisdic
tion extends only to our own children, 
and as regards them no legislature has 
the right ol declaring that we shall not 
be allowed to educate them morally 
and religiously. Though wo are but a 
minority in the Province, we have a 
right to say how much or how little relig
ious instruction shall be given in the 
schools to which our children shall be

Ol
TI1E SCHOOLS 1 .V WINDSOR. nHUdrla. Glenne 

TjOfl'il*'.—Mr. Douala a. MoDonsld. 
r tAH of Advrti Using—Teu cents per line 

Insertion „,<i»<»d by tbe K'.ehop of London, ar-d ,i by the ArcbhiHhapK or Ht.

A great hubbub Is raised about tke 
action of Catholics iu Windsor endeavor
ing to keep the nuns as ti acheva, tltbough 
such teachers have given tho utmost 
iattraction and bave bad the training 
of the Windsor little girls in thtir 
hands for the hst thirty years. 
Tho facts of the whole ca:<o of the Wind- 

d.ilioulty may b« explained in a few 
words. About thirty years ago the 
Catholics were a m jaxity of several 
hundred over the P<otestants of that 
section, and most of the real estate was 
in the bands of Cttholics. The litter 
paid more than one-half the school 
taxes ; yet they were willing to 
join partnership with the Protestants 
and pool tin school taxas for the mutual 
bem fv. of each. Tin Oithollce, of c ;u re, 
were allowed the privilege of separate 
schools to all iateats and purposes. Oue 
of these privileges is that teachers 
who are considered as qualified In 
Ldwcî C-tuada are recognized by law 
as qualified teachers in Ontario. 
Thus the nuns who came from Mon
treal and taught in Windsor were looked 
upon as qualified teachers, and accepted 
as such by the united board of Catholics 
and Protestants. But now the Protes
tants have increased in numbers—they 
own a greater portion of real estate—and 
pay a trifle more of school taxes. There
fore they turn around upon their Catho
lic fellow citiz3ns, and tell them to dis
miss the nuns. While the Catholics had 
the numbers and the money they could 
educate their children as they pleased ; 
but now, vtlnn the Protestants feel they 
have the upper hand, they show 
a spirit of unfairness and growl 
and dictate a-.d threaten !af, It !p gener
ally the cate, that when the CV.houcs are 
In the majority, as iu Lower Canada, there 
ia no trouble about schools cr religion. 
Ooce the other pec pie feel their strength 
they use it against thtir former Csthcllc 
friends with an unsparing and unrelenting 
hand.__________ _____
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NEW YEAR'S.

»
Another year, like come great river, 

bat dropped into the ocean of eternity. 
Nothing remains of all the great and 
.tanin g event, that occurred in the year 
that baa r o” II mn by but a name and a 
memory. Even theee, after iotas time, 
.ball he blotted out or obscured in the 
dimness of mental vision, and we, or 
those who come after us, will be forced 
to confound and confuse one year’s hap 
peitings with another. Only the exact 
historian or chronicler will be at ail able

(JSEPARATE Sl'HOOL DIFFI
CULTIES.

The Mail and the anti Catholic press 
generally are just now engaged in raising 
a great clamor in regard to disputes 
which have arisen in several cities and 
towns concerning the manner ol conduct
ing the separate schools. In Peterbor
ough the school board, by a narrow 
majority, dismissed tbe Principal who 
had occupied bis position for many 
years. Tne dismissal of a teacher is not 
a thing ol such infrequent occurrence 
that it should be made the occasion of a 
cry for the abolition of the school system, 
yet tbe press of which we have spoken 
have made tbe ditmieisl of Principal 
Mcilva'ne an excuse for demanding the 
abolition of separate schools. Teachers 
sre fn quently dismissed or changed in the 
public schools, bat no one demands that 
tho whole public school system ought to 
be demolished on this account. Why 
should a d lièrent roll be applied where 
the separate schools are concerned ?

But in the Peterborough case there 
were eome people, represented by the 
minority of the board, who were dis
satisfied with the action of that body, 
and His Lordship the K'ght Rev, Dr. 
O'Connor, Bishop of Peterborough, told 
his II jck that tbe diemissal was made 
with fcia approbation, and that the 
minority should taka no steps to restore 
the principal. His Lordship had cer 
tsinly a perfect right to state his wishes, 
and as the religiom guardian of tho 
schools his wishes are entitled to be re 
garded with the greatest respect. The 
anti Catholic press point out that the 
school laws do not confer on the eccles
iastical authorities any powers to con
trol the school trustees, except in to 
much as some of them may be them
selves trustees. We are perfectly aware 
ol this, but the Bishop of Peterborough , 
does no more than exercise a moral con
trol, tuch as the law really permits every,! 
individual to exercise, and Protestant 
clergymen equally with tbe laity exercise 
such control.

We do not deny that the Bishop’s 
authority is of more weight than 
that ol a private citizen, or of a 
Protestant clergyman, but this arises 
from the fact that Catholics recognize 
that be has a divine right to the exercise 
of his authority within the Courch of God, 
and Protestante have no right to inter
fere with him in tbe exercise of 
his duty. We have no doubt that 
His Lordship has sufficient reason for 
the stand he has taken In the preaent 
instance ; but at all events there Is no 
ground for the interference of the antl- 
Cathollc press la a matter which His Lord
ship Is quite competent to settle with his 
own flock. The matter will be settled, as 
it ought to be, without such Interference.

In Ottawa a somewhat similar difficulty 
has occurred, though the circumstances 
are to some extent different. The Arch
bishop of Ottawa was desirous of changing 
the religious order which has cha-ge of the 
Ottawa French schools. Most of the 
French epesklng trustees were opposed 
to the change, and resigned in 
consequence. The school elections, which , 
have just taken place, will decide whether 
or not His Grace the Archbishop will be 
sustained by the people. The Protest, 
ants of the Province surely ought to be 
satisfied with this, but the anti-Oatholic 
press take sides at once against the j 
Archbishop, From their point of view 
the Archbishop must be 
From the Catholic point of view, f 
the presumption is that the Arch
bishop is right. We await further 
developments and particulars before 
saying more on the subject, but whatever 
the circumstances may prove to be, the 
difficulties both in Peterborough and 
Ottawa can and will be Battled by Cath
olics, and not by the anti.Catholic 
papers.

True Oath tiles recognlzo without reser/e-g 
the primary duty and right of the clergy:01
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A RECKLESS PARTY L0RGAN.
Tho London Free Press bad, in last 

Thursday’s issue, an article on the ballot 
question, that would appear formidable 
enough at first sight, but, when the said 
article is examined, sifted and stripped cf 
its loose verbiage and repetitions ad 
naus'im, there is very little left woith 
serious consideration. The Free Press 
starts out with an urjustifisble statement 
to the effect that Archbishop Walsh has 
declared his opposition to the vote by 
ballot. Tno Free Press doss not quote 
from any lecture, sermon or letter of tbe 
Archbishop in proof of its statement, 
and yet it goes on the length of a whole 
column building arguments upon euch 
statement and repeating, till one is sick 
of the dose, that “the terrors of the un
seen and exclusion from the sacraments 
are threatened from time to time on the 
faithful if they dare to uphold a contrary 
doctrine, or dare to exercise those priv- 
ileges that other cilizms enjoy.”

The Free Press mentions the contro
versy between Mr. W. R Meredith end 
Aichblehup Cleary In proof of its conten
tion, whereas that controversy has no 
more to do with the billot than with base 
ball or Hume Rule. The dispute in 
Peterborough about the dismissal of one 
teacher end the appointment of another Is 
alco given Ly the Free Press as a further 
proof in point. Tbe Free P.eas can be 
l'glcal when it pltaiee, and may become 
erratic or d.'Zud when foolishness, better 
than wisdom, suits its purpose. What 
is there in tho ballot anyway that euch a 
row must be made about it 1 It is utterly 
impossible with tha ballot, as used in 
Canada, to conceal a man’s voto from the 
scrutineers or the returning officer. 
Tacic Is en agitation going on now ell 
over the United States and ia Ciuaia 
about amending the ballot law so as 
to secure freedom of conscience in 
voting. It Is utterly preposterous 
and absurd for the Free Press to main
tain that the Bishops are afraid of the 
ballot, or to maintain that the present 
mode of voting at municipal councils or 
provincial elections ia any security 
against publicity. Every politician 
knows how every citizon registered his 
vote at the last general election. And 
enmities and heart-burnings hatelbeen 
engendered by such knowledge that 
couid never proceed from a square, open 
vote. Voting by ballot in Canada and 
the United States is a hollow sham—it 
is a fraud, a delusion and- a snare 
Every man knows the day after election 
how every other man voted, and to hazard 
the assertion that the hierarchy of Canada 
trouble themselves in the least about it, 
the Free Press ought to be able to pro 
duce something more than bare assertion. 
There is only one place in the whole Do
minion whereanycontentionexistson the 
score of voting by ballot for school trustees. 
Outside of Toronto that question hai not 
been raised. As a rule the beat men in 
every patith are elected by acclamation to 
be school trustees for the ensuing year. 
It happens in most places that the trustees 
are sleeted against their will, and by pub 
lie opinion compelled to take their turn 
at school trusteeship. But the diily 
journals In Canada can scsrceiy furnish an 
example, outside of Toronto, where the 
school trustees have not been elected unan
imously and by acclimation. What 
necessity Is there in al! those two hundred 
and fifty school districts fir a law about 
voting by ballot, when no voting Is done 
auywhere i Must the whole country be 
disturbed and legislated for against Its 
will because there are a fsw sore heads In 
Toronto. Take one halt dozen malcon
tents, that nothing could ever satisfy, out 
ol Toronto, and there would never be a 
word about the njanner in which people 
should vote at school elections. The 
best men would be selected by acclama
tion, and after a few of those obstrue 
tionists are left at home once or twice,
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tto discriminate and schedule exactly, 

and in proper order, the events of each 
year as they occurred. Tbe great mass 
Of humanity is too apt to forget the dis
tinctive marks and traits ol preceding 
years and diaw from them the valuable 
lessons which they impart to*he mind 
that ponders end ri fleets It should be 
ad mil ted, however, that, besides leaving 
a name tnd a mimory, tho transactions 
of last year are necessarily followed by 
eoneequetoet and results of which some 
offer a pleasing aspect and some are 
much to bo regretted and would be 
avoided if that were possible. But it is in 
the eaeenti-l order ol things as ordained 
by God's providence and theirown nature 
that causes must necessarily produce 
certain effects and that every human 
being must s'-ide by the consequences 
of his own sois. Those amongst us who 
have been careful, prudent, law-abiding 

• and self-disciplined during ike past year 
must now erj >y tho rewards of a good 
consci- nc - arid the pleasing sathfacliou 
of bring able to say we have done our 
duty If nu olher result followed the 
exa.'t or even the honest performance 
of duty we should feel amply recom
pensed lid” tha lew sacrifices iwe felt 
caled upon .vcasiocally to impose on 

But the consequences are

i
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sent. i
It Is unnecessary for ui to prove here 

that religious Instruction In the schools Is 
necestary for tho proper training of chil
dren. O ret aid over again the Protestant 
clergy have declared this to be the cate, 
both iu Canada and the United States, A 
few days ago the Rev. Dr. Barrowr, a 
prominent Corgngatlonal minuter of Ssn 
Francisco, Cal, and pastor cf the First 
Cmgregetional Church in that city, 
preach'd from his pulpit thus :

“Wo believe that we need more n llglon 
In our schools, cot Ices. Wo aesett, and 
reassert, that Protestantlrm should present 
a solid front lo protesting against tbe 
secularization of our schools, or the 
attempt to rule out of account In school 
life the only thing God has ever accounted 
of value ou earth.”

The Presbytery of Manitoba has re
cently made a similar declaration, and 
the lame clergymen who are anxious 

to take from Catholics the right of
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MR. HAL FOUR ON CATHOLIC 
EDUCATION. (■

Mr. Balfour stated in his speech at 
Partick the grievance under which 
Catholics labor, and in consequence of 
which they aie deprived of the oppor
tunity of endowed university education. 
He said :

“Ttinily College, Dublin, I have al
ready apok u of, ard there are the three 
Queen's Colleges, of Belfast, Galway and 
Uoik. Tne Roman Catholic population 
of Ireland, I suppose, is about four 
fifi-ha of tu» whole population. Tney 
are the poorest as well as the most 
numerous part of the Irish population, 
yet I find tuat only one in seven of the 
existing students at. these endowed col
leges belongs to the Roman Catholic 
religion, ami I find that the number at 
Trinity College is only six per cent, of 
the whole ; and actually at tnis moment 
in Ireland there are enjoying the ad van 
tages of higher education in endowed 
colleges less than two-hundred and fifty 
individuals in all of the Roman Catholic 
religion,"

Tne injustice of such a state of affairs 
even Mr. Balfour acknowledges. Yet 
the parallel is complete between this 
and the condition to which tne oppon
ents of separate schools in Canada would 
bring this country. Tney know very 
well that Catholics are so determined to 
have religious education for their chil
dren that they would have it even if 
separate schools with a legal statua were 
abolished to-morrow. Yet their determin 
ation is, if they can effect it, to deprive 
Catholic schools of all State recognition, 
while they would tax Catholics for the 
education of their children, The in
justice of this was further acknowledged 
by Mr. Balfour in his first declara
tion of the intention of the British 
Government to correct it, He said :

“We ought to make some attempt to 
carry out a scheme of higher education 
which should satisfy all the legitimate 
aspirations of the Roman Catholic popu
lation on that point. That we shall take 
such a course I have no doubt.”

All the reasons which could be adduced 
iu favor of Mr. Balfour’s scheme at that 
time are tenfold more cogent as applied 
to elementary education in public 
schools.

Mr. Balfour as an afterthought set con
ditions which he knew could not be ful
filled, and the Impossibility of which he 
himself acknowledged ; but this was evi
dently a subterfuge of the most despicable 
character, Invented for the purpose of 
quelling a fanatical cry which might 
endanger the Government. B it the point 
of his reasoning remains in fall force, that 
Catholics ate In equity entitled to have the 
same State aid granted to Catholic educa
tion which is accorded to non-Catholic 
Institutions.

- *

now
religious education, havo over and over 
again declared that they wish to make a 
o -i tain amount, of religious instruction 
compulsory in liie public schools, ao that 
they really desire to force upon C-tiko- 
lics such religious instruction as they 
fit to arrange lor themselves, while they 
would prevent us from having such as 
wo ourselves dcsiro. We ask r.o special 
favor. Wo demand only to be left free 
to devote our own money towards im
parting to our own children such an 
education aa we feel bound in conscience

I
ounieivea,
f r greater end met-.’ reaching in scope 

Our teti'S'oral all tira ate if aud meneuro 
in a Btv.to cf solid 0UT family
relatione peaceful and confidential 
and happy n.s can b.i this side tho grave, 
and our standing among cur fei.'^w* 
citizens '8 ono of trust, honor and praise. 
How oitlerent tho position of those who, 
during tco y far that, has just terminated, 
squandered away their time, or made a 
bad a* <t criminal uao of it ! And how seri*

see

»
to impart. If Anglicans, Methodists or 
Presbyterians desired such a liberty, it 
would certainly be ungrudgingly grant» d 
to them. If these do not want it that 
is no reason why we should be deprived 
of it. It ia not Catholics who have pro 
claimed that the war is a no-Popery war. 
The banner of no-Popery has been die 
played by the Ministerial Associations, 
the Synods, the Presbyteries, the Orange 
lodges, and the anti-Catholic press, and 
Mr. Msredith’s speech is a declaration 
that he will tight with that banner dis-

I1
the loîst-n they have sustainedou 5

in health, in pocket anti in character : 
There sre mnny who will regret perhaps 
to their djing day that they did not take 
advsniag-jof the opportunities offered for 
their improvement and their betterment 
during the year gone by. Others there 
must he who condemn their own apathy 
and want of energy In not having accom- 
plished the work assigned thtm, iu not 
havii g fought the good tight, in not hav
ing gamed that victory over wretched 
sell without which no victory can exist 
and no happiness can be secured. So mo 
of thoae latter will continue on to live, 
or rather vegetal?, during the coming 
year ss they have done in the past, and 
there ia no remedy for them, to possible 
amelioration or hope ol salvation c xcept 
in a miracle from G-id, which must 
not he expected because not deserved• 
No doubt a gmat many wish lo live 
the year over again, and tell us how 
cliff, ri nt their life cml conduct should

I

' played.
Mr. Meredith cites what occurs in the 

United States as a pattern which ought 
if possible to be imitated by the people 
of Ontario. II a says;

“Look across the border at the state 
of things. No separate schools from one 
end ot tbe United States to the other. 
( Loud cheers ) They have thought it 
consistent with their views ot right and 
justice to deny separate schools to the 
Roman Catholics of that country.”

This is true, but what is the result ? 
The Catholics of the United States will 
not be cheated of their right to impart a 
Christian education to their children, and 
700 000 Catholic children are attending 
Catholic schools, at a coat ol $10,000,000 
annually to the Catholic people, while 
they are paying about that same sum for 
the education of their Protestant neigh, 
bars’ children, whose parents are not 
ashamed thus to make paupers of them, 
This is the state ot affairs whlch|Mr 
Meredith would like to see introduced 
into Ontario ; and from where the cheer
ing came in.it is evident that hisaudienct 
fully understood him.

It is true Mr. Meredith does not pre- 
pose at present to abolish the separati 
school system. Ha tells us why he will 
not do this ; it is because the charter o 
the Dominion, the Confederation Act 
will not permit him to go so far. To do tbi 
would upset the Confederation Act, am 
would necessarily subject the Protestan 
schools of Lower Canada to a Catholi 
majority, while the Catholic schools «

c

be did they but get tbe chance 
aud the opportunity. Well, another 
year is b fore them, time Is yet at their die- 
posai, a id they should feel grateful for so 
gnat a boon With time eternity may be 
gaimd 
money.
heaver,ly tretauies. With a proper ute of 
time we can obtain peace of mind, tran
quility of cvmclence, commond over self, 
determination to do better and a new 
lease i f life both temporal and eternal.
Let tie all acknowledge the Importance 
and lie vtiue of the New Year that Is 
accord'd us by heaven's favor. Wo might 
have bun among these numbered among 
the dead, ws might havo been among 
tho. o who during tha yoav gono by were 
suddenly crushed to death, were lnstan- 
tanenntiy h rrled into the presence of the 
On.i ij O’ent and Just Judge. Bat, hea- 
yjjn.be thanked, wo nro sp-.red another 
year. Let the lemons of the post teach us worthy of tha leader of a great party to 
to make proper and beneficial usa of It. draw such Isfercicee as Mr, Meredith has

Tims at the very moment when dema- 
gogaee of the most violent character are 
endeavoring to imbno the Protestant peo
ple of Ontario with hatred for the Catho
lic religion and tho Catholic people of the 
Province, Mr. Msredlth calls upon all 
Protestants to unite with him in resisting 
an Imaginary Catholic aggression.

It does not excuse Mr. Meredith that he 
says : “I believe that there are hundreds 
and thousands of Roman Catholics who 
do not subscribe to that view and who do 
not fall Into the position of combining 
themselves together to be able to dictate 
terms to what are here turned the two 
groat factions of the state.

We assert not only that there are hun
dreds and thousands of Catholics who

SHAMEFUL CONDUCT.
We fear the Toronto Mail’s correspon

dents are working on instructions simi
lar to those given by some of the bsse 
Chicago dailies. Those employees are 
supposed to write up a sensation every 
day, and if nothing happens upon 
which to base an exciting produc
tion, the imagination is brought 
into action. If a day passes 
in which nothing transpires in the 
Catholic community calculated to be 
looked upon with disfavor by Protestants, 
the Mail's agents skip lively into the 
field of m-'srepresentalion. Here is a 
case in point. The correspondent says ;

“In Belle River Mias Healy, a duly 
qualified teacher, has been lately dis. 
missed and a couple ol nuns who hn'S no 
ceitijioates have taken her place.”

Time, says tho merchant, Is 
Bat it is more than money, it Is

wrong.

I
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have had no euch Intention, but that the 
Catholic body have given no sign that 
they have any such intention. It la un-

G ounod, the omposer, is to write a Miss 
which will be sung by four thousand 
choristers at the epenlng of the grand 
organ which is being built in St. Peter’s 
Church, Rome,

and especially of the Episcopacy, to direcj 
Catholic education, and all separate tchoo
difficulties will be settled by Catholic 
thtmlelves without the intermeddling <

____ •_____ . .... / -. .<
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Archbishop Cleary to Mr. Meredith, exercise of the eutirage in withholding 
St. Michael'» Palace.

Toronto, December 22, 1889.
To Mr IV. R. Meredith. Q C„M IT. :

Dkar Sib—l aiu honor, d by the receipt 
of your letter of date liHtt iuat, and 
would have replied a day earlier bad 1 
not been temporarily oisabled by a 
rheunialic htitcuon, congenial to this 
season.

i aeooptunh, silalingly your assurance pr0!)aunc, lt „a ,ia3|,vr to modern cml- 
thm Tbe Empire a report ot your .perch lzVlon .. al„, .,onB ol the evil,
to your oun.muenu in Loudon is ver- us-/rire-to oontend with iu Parliamentary 
bully in correct m raukuig you appear to an,| „„ICll “botu
eav, wuu reference to au excerpt fiorn parties abnuld cry ‘Unite, unite agai i .1 
a Kingston new-pap.r which you moat acoM)hlN „:NliMX for there Ù dav,j,r in tin. 
beverely ceusureil ;—“lne words art* co uuiuiutv
u».d by a newspaper, buna some, xent, lt u an im;rH,,0 |lim wlv„„ B,(v„ut 
l atipivhend, ijy the gent, mm who pvo nurth you behove to liav<‘ h»*en heralded 
aide» over the Archiépiscopal tvo o Uy lhe all,.„llc H(mg| ..peacu on e&rlb 
Kings on. good-will lo men.”

1 iikewiao take your word implicitly 1)llthB llou. Mr, Mercier, or the lr.il.r 
that you meant merely “to indicate your of lbe Opposition In the Quebec LsgUla 
opinion that the newspaper m question, „Jt attempt by any disgraceful method 
Irom us position utid surroundings might ol the kind to catch the vote, of too uu- 
not unreasonably be taken to express lhe thlnV.i.,g populace, end InlUeuce religion. 
Archbishop a sentiments upon the matter pl„lon ag.mst the Protestant minority of 
in hand, which means, l lake it, that p,)wet Canada, your innate sense of i retlce 
you h'.zirded a conjecture and no mure aud w, |ay wuuld tbe:1| j trow ,„e up 

loo frequently have the poutical ttiV3jt agnlutt such petty politicians' 
agitators woo ate engaged in the present b„b„lt a[ld pu aihly you might he 
anti-hstholio crusade in Ontario given t9mpted to cblrg6 hi, c,lme agalust hi. 
public utterance to that illogical and un Uburch „ a „lle o{ medtæv. i.m ami a 
juBt, and, paid,in me if I venture, in specimen of the uni lumli at.il morality 
nddr» Mring you, to add, illegal conjecture 
for the nake ot creatim; odium against 
the Hierarchy. The Montreal Witness 
and The Ottawa Evening Journal have 
recently committed this otience with a

mfanomer to c%ll thii “neo-Rimsn'im” orb'gotry. The London Free Prêt, li quite 
too Innocent by far not to know full well 
that with bis people “mud-throwing has 
been long a settled Institution In this 
country.” The hypocrisy of the Free 
Pm. is too glaring not to be noticed by 
all, and treated with utter contempt, The 
disgusted public are fully cogufzint i f the 
fact that when the preachers got tired of 
mud throwing and the respectable con
gregations grew rick and nauseated with 
the same dirty and ferocious platitudes 
repi a‘ed every week, that mud slingers of 
au lmprovi d character 
some. froniM litreal a’d enure from bigoted 
Boston, to keep up the Interest and draw 
the crowds and the pennies. It v Mr, 
Campbell of Montreal, who stigmatized 
the priests “as making money out of 
dead
Chimqui, who accused the Catholics of 
bring all thieves and murderers—the 
gross and licentious Fulton, who shocked 
lhe community with horrible details ol 
impure ruilianism that would not 
bs tolerated in a third class bar 
room—all these ferocities were invoked 
and let loose upon an unctleoding public, 
and rancor, hatred and vengeance stirred 
up in the hearts of Protestants against 
their Catholic neighbors, and the Free 
Press was silent. All its pent up indig
nation was reserved for Archbishop 
Cleary. Shame upon such unjust and 
outrageous hypocrisy !

hostile Equal K ghtera who have the cry 
of Equal Rights on their lips, but wi o 
aim only at the total destruction of lib
erty of conscience as far as Catholics are 
concerned.

Ontario were subjected to the Protestant 
majority of this Province. But Mr, 
Meredith finds that it ia in the power 
of the Protestant majority here to 
Hinder the Catholic schools, to some 
extent, ins fficient, by harrsssing the 
separate school trustees with un
necessary labor, and by taking advantage 
of every possible oversight cf Catholic 
ratepayers, to deprive the separate 
schools ol their foxes, end throw them 
into lhe common school fund, 
leader of a great party thinks it worth 
bis while to agitate the Province Item 
end to end with ro nobler purpose t! an 
this in view. If all Mr. Meredith asks 
in regard to new separate school legisla
tion were carried in the legislature to 
morrow, this is all that it would effect 
Is this the utmost that a great states
man can do lor the bene lit ol bis country? 
Surely “lbe mountain In labor brings 
forth a ridiculous mouse.”

That we do not underestimate Mr. 
Meredith's statesmanship on this subject 
will be seen from the following sentence

Ih.ir mpport from any poli ical party to connect it with the Catholic Church 1» 
that will not guarantee th^in security in «
their natural and Christi n and con- a *

fbln doettiue 1h a purely r/otestant In
vent i in, and is primarily a comequenca of 
the VmliyUrlan teacblrg on fore ordina
tion. li was the thought of the Uuiver- 
sulfata who could not endure the Presby
terian or Cilviniitlc doctrine, and who 
adopted thh theory as a tm.de of vindicat
ing U id’s justice with which Presbyterian* 
him could not be reconcile].

Itiv. Mr. Patton, however, does not 
thl.ok that these considerations jos ify the 
movement in fav.»r of Revlmn. He #ave 

“A revision of the Confession is not 
d -slrabln to s**rve even tbe«e Important 
ends. When we comiler the danger of 
un fettling opinion, of disturbing old 
anchorages, and of b.Jug obliged, when the 
work begin", of going further than wo in
tended, it is better to act upon thn maxim, 
(Jidda non mot - rc (Not to disturb what u 
traii'i'iH) ”

Ho maintains that a new Confession will 
not have the “veneration that is accorded 
a symbol that tells the story of our civil 
and religious liberty,” aud which has “two 
huudrtd you.a of history in it.”

An outblder would suppose it more im
portant to have the Couftsslon true than 
to have it two centimes old. As two cen- 
turits do not m ke it old enough to be 
Christ’s teaching to ills Apostles they 
count as little a« wouli be two days in 
justifying the Presbyterian schlun. The 
Rivls'ou movement, however, is goirg on, 
and Mr. Patten’s opposition to it will be 
scarcely of s\ Hi dent strength to utem the 
turbid torrent.

Some of the divines who aro favorable 
to revfalon g ) so far iu to svy that even 
those who oppose it do not bdllovo the 
extreme doctrines of tin C >nf sd ju. Dr. 
.McCook assvrted this lu the Philadelphia 
Presbytery, aud a cleig) mvn on the other 
side, Hjv. Mr. Green;*, said : “Our brother 
has untnleulljually dune some of us an 
injustice in say lrg we do not believe the 
doctrine of reprobatlou. Some of us do 
believe lt with all our hearts ; and some of 
ua, on the right occasion?, teach lt.” The 
limitations txprataed in the words “some 
of us,” and “ou the right occealous,” 
show the limited extent to which the doc
trine is believed aud taught, even by 
those who most resolutely oppose 
revlbton. Not long since the Chicago 
Interior advised uewly-ordained ministers 
to throw aside these doctrines, as they 
would picked chicken bones, af.er having 
solemnly accepted them in their ordina
tion vow as their firm belief. The New 
York H /angellet aud the Interior of 
Chicago earnestly support the movement 
f jr revision, whereas tho New York Ob 
server opposes it. In Cuiada the move
ment in this direction does not seem to be 
very strong, though wo believe that dis
belief in tho obj c.lu nubia doctrines la 
abeiit as widespread as in the United 
Stales. There are, h >wever, some old 
fashlontd Cilvlulste who, like Dr. Mc
Mullen, adhere to the live points of Geneva

Dr. McUosh is quoted in a recent issue 
of Lhe Springfield lie publican aj giving 
utterance to the view that the movement 
towards revision will bring about “a Pan* 
Presbyterian union,” and not only this, 
but that the Prtsbyterlau Churches will, 
as he hopes, “look with more favor on 
other evangelical Churches, s rch as the 
Episcopalian, Reformed, M.lhodUt, and 
baptist.” lie considers that If abiolute 
union be not thd result, at least the 
matte/ “may end in a federation like 
that of the United States.” lie imagines 
that it is only through such a federation 
that the command can be obeyed, “Preach 
the Gospel to every creature.”

All this is, of cour e, the natural con
sequence of the implied theory of the 
Revisionists, that the Church of Christ 
should change her doctrines from time to 
time, to suit the fancies of succeeding 
generations ; but lt seems to ue that under 
such a regime, with the jarring doctrines of 
the sects named, all of which are claimed 
to be divinely revealed, made up into one 
loosely compounded nostrum, the read
ing of the Apostle St. Paul (l. Tim. iil, 15,) 
will need lo be revised also. Instead of 
“the Church of the living God, the pillar 
and the ground of the truth,” we shall 
have to endure some such text as this : 
“the Federation of human vagaries and 
errors ;” and Instead of the passage which 
Dr. McCosh quotes : “Preach the Gospel 
to every creature,” we shall have the 
command, “Preach the Federal fancies 
wherever another Federalist is not in tho 
field before you.”

stitutional libertios, you da*h ot! with lbe 
triumphant interrogation, “Is there not
«illKAT DANUKHTO TUK STATE in THIS 8oLH> 
compact ot the minority ?” Vou hhbuuih 
hn a (act that method which the unknown 
writer exhorta to, and, by exhorting, 
con f Ob sea to have no existence. Vou

MR. MEREDITHS POLICY.
We mentioned in a former issue that 

Mr. Meredith, the leader oi the Ui.tario 
Opposition, in his tpeech at the Opera 
House in this city, in which he fore- 
ehaootved the policy of his party, de
clared himself plainly against Catholic 
education in Catholic schools.

He aski why “should a public man. 
wh n ho criticizes public legislation” on 
this subject, “be greeted with shouts Gi 
intolerance by any particular church, 
and should tho no-Popery cry be raited 
egtinst him ? ’

He here throws upon Catholics the 
odium of having raised the no Popery 
cry in Ontario. Mr. Meredith knows very 
well that this is a false representation. 
We maintain that the right now enjoyed 
by Catholics of establishing and support
ing separate schools is no extraordinary 
concession, lt ia merely a recognition 
of the natural right which all parents 

% posNBBs, of giving their children a relig
ious training if they deem it proper to do 
ao. If Protestants prefer to turn religion 
out of the schools in which their chil
dren are to be educated, we are free to 
say we believe they make a great mis
take, but we do not piopose to force 
our opinions upon thtm. Our jurisdic
tion extends only to our own children, 
and as regards them no legislature has 
the right ot declaring that wo shall not 
be allowed to educate them morally 
and religiously. Though wo are but a 
minority in the Province, we have a 
right to say how much or how little relig
ious instruction shall be given in the 
schools to which our children shall be

The

Imp )X'ted,were Thin h truly d.moktng :

apostatemen’s bines”—the

t

from hts speech :
* My position is the same as that which 

was bBHumed by the leading men in 
Outario at the tirai of the passage of the 
Act in 1803 Welle admitting they have 
the light to separate schools, I say the 

uld ba a traitor to his country

of that historical period, which the more 
ignorant of your «gnostic friend# are wont 
to facetiously style the “Dirk Ages ” 
David, the royal sinner, felt no remorse of 

, . . - conscience over the murder of the brave
view to brinKmg me, if they could, into flltb(ul ollioer wtl0,e bed he had
direct antagouiam with the newly- dtv,M, till the prophet of (i)d appe.Ud 
founded Umveraity of Ot'awa, its faculty t„ thti unexlio|<uiehed epark of natural 
and its patrons. I have not coude- ju,tlc0 la h(a brea8t bv. „ parablo of kti-r 
tcended lo notice the insolence cf those lte|, lc„ „t|fVim9 j, j,„r doue lo one uf 
two journals, whose character is so well bU .,0MRU, e„jj.c.8. |,.t LUWer Uaueda
aj.piidated by ray clerical and lay blende bu your . at4j, a-
1U Ottawa that contradiction of taeir Ab . tir it wz9 nuwortby of you who 
lojuritus statements ou Citbolic 8iihj<-ctB, ex oc^ hold, so.ue day or other, th« 

jiarticularly on episcopal hiiturs, iw I 0qice 0f Premier in the Ministry of this 
deenii-d unnecessary. Bui. when the province, or, this falling you, to mount 
sume conjecture is delivered in solemn I lisnuh of justice for the comctoutioue 
assembly by you, air, whose reputation 9tiltlement < f claims and dispute# t.e- 
for personal integrity and high legal tween man and man, that you ebon Id 
ability is undisputed, aud whose ruse- I foirent discord aud halo amongst Her 
cul:nj uprightness ot heart, as your ^nj ety *a sub j sets and bid the majority 
friends love to relate, used to find ex- I u>»ite in solid compact for the oppression 
presMon erstwhite in these coble words, tif tho minority, whom you have sought 
“I rather give up political life t0 b-and with the mark of Cain. Heron
altogf-th^r than join lu an agitation y0U become guilty of all that wickedness 
HgKiLBt my CV-holic fellow-citizics,” I luiputed by voureclf to the unknown 
feel bound to ligmiy my respect for author 0f the Kingston sentence, atd you 
your sentiments, evt n when you err, and I are involved iu all y our terrible anathemas 
by correcting your mistake to prtvent 1 prouourcÿd against him. He'sunknowu ;
^,12 repetition. bis sentence will pass into speedy,oblivion

now, therefore, that the Kingston despite the factitious iupnnance you have 
newspaper referred to by you naa no striven to attich to it. Vour name and 

warrant than any other $>dp*r to y ,Ur cruel utterance against your Caihidic 
express my scnlimeuls. It waa eata'j- I fellow ett z3U#, than whom there are no 
lisiao i independently of me, and is con- I better In the laud, will be linked together 
ducted without control on my put, its jn the mind cf this generation, and may 
itu editorial p*gss rather frequently pro their recurrence to mduiry promi*t tho 
claim. 1 have no pecuniary interest in prayer, “May God forgive William Mere- 
it ; I don’t know who us editor is ; I | üith »> 
have not seen a half dozin copies ot it 
with u the last six months, f I know 
nothing of the editorial artic.Iw sligma- 
t zed ny ycu, except that a telegram 
received from Kio^ston yesterday in 
reply to my query as to its d*t« iniermed 
me that it appeared on the 25th of lastv
S pit mber. Wuerce you m%y judgn of I An amusing incident occurred at the 
• be laremic value cf yo-.r mail wtvzhty iQ:cbt „i6llon ct plttabu,g, P,.. p,t,by 
prool of my respouBioility, drawn from 1 
the fact that the extracted sentence “has
been permitted to remain before tae I ooncerLieg the revision of the Westmln- 
[lublic without, at least, some effort on fcter Confession cf Faith. The debate was 

Archbishop’s part to midify it not very lively aud considerable acrimony 
to withdraw it.” *

Permit me to supply you with a rule 
for general guiduuco in matters of this revision, whereupon one of tho Revision- 
kind. Whenever vou see a latter from fais proposed a résolution “that the minis- 
the Archbishop or li shop at the head of -ers 0f the Presbytery be required as soi n

- ?-»><- *•> ^to "itlr 8Bvetai 
ing it to bin Hick as me organ of (fatko- i ougrcgailons our belief as set forth in the
lieu m in his d ocese, or a.-s u raliable Westminster Cfauftsdon ef Faith upon the 
exponent of Catholic taoug.it and de- f dlowlng, among other topics : That God 
fender of Catholic riants, then, and then 
only, aro you justified in boiling 
responsible for its teachings. Un tae
other hand, were 1 or tray cth< r prelate I alone are saved, aud that the Pope of 
to exercise a rigid censorship over the | Rjmo is anti Christ.” In view of the 
press, eueh as ycu de mand, on politic il , B0W ackuowlec,Kcd fact that there ia 
topics, or on any other than those , . . , , .
directly bearing on faith and morals, al scarcely a single min.atcr or layman who 
though you would, as your letter believes these doctrines, the proposal, 
intimates, applaud our action, many though quite in accordance with the vote 
araoaget ,our modern aesociatee would, I ,ousl , «,eat offence to
am convinced, ring out their loudest f, .. . , . , ,
denunciations against the CMbolic the antl-revulonlate, who, to he consistent, 
Church, and proceed to vilify her Irom ovght to have supported it, lt was, how 
day to day. aud from week to week, as ever, finally ‘ laid on tho table,” 
the very type of despotism, the enemy vote cn tve que9tioQ belrg thus eluded, 
of “free thought” and “modern civili- 1 
zvtion,” the citadel of “obscurantism,” 
and all else that would tend to depreciate I i"g vigorously discussed in all the l’rea 
her before men. 1 byterieo, and the decision reached by

It now.'se concerns me whether you Presbyteries of New York and New 
have rightly or wrongly interpreted the 
naked sentence you have produced from 
the Kingston newspaper. You know, as ni' nt of tho Revisionists, is generally 
well as I, that a sentence withdrawn | approved of. Many leading ministers 
from its antecedent and subsequent con 
text may be plausibly presented to the
public in a sense wholly foreign to tha . .. „ , , . ,, ,
mind of tho writer Perhaps you havo tion, as taugot in the Uonfeasion, are 
heard of tho unbelieving preacher who unecriptural dcctrinea, and these are 
boasted of having read in tne Bible that eupported by the largest part of the 
Where is no God,” and truly ho was able 1
to point to the assertion in Psalm xiii. , , . ... ......
But he had omitted to quote the pre- wh0 Proclalm thelr unswerving beliel in 
ceding clause of the verae, which runs U ilviniem pure and simple. Among those 
thus ‘ The fool hath said in his heart, | in c mada who take this side is tho Rev. 
there is no God.” Wherefore, since 1
have no knowledge of the context pre- , ,, , , .
ceding or following the short sentence dian ex M > lerator.who his been recently 
you extracted from the Kingston paper, writing In the papers In favor of unadnl- 
Ï am unable to form a prudent judgment | terated Calvinism. Dr. Patton, president 
as to its meaning. Ncither does it 
apjierfain to my business in any way 
whatever. The conductors of tho news 
paper are, I presume, able and willing to I acknowledges that “the Confession could 
give you due satisfaction, | fas Improved.” He adds : "Some of the

I may say to you, however, that I be
lieve you have harmed yourself and your 
esuee by the extravagance that per
vades the whole course of your London pound of Hegel and Schlelrmacfcer 
speech, its looseness ol assertion, its in- known ns the doctrine of the Christian 
consequence ol conclusions, its 
strained licence of denunciation. Yours 
was not a casual or extemporaneous 
address ; it was, as it was expected to be. 
a manifesto of the policy of the political 
party who own your leadership in the 
House oi Legislature and out of it. And 
yet you allowed party and passion to 
overmaster your legal mind to such a 
degree that because, forsooth, some un
known person wrote a sentence in a 
Kingston paper exhorting the Catholic 
population ot Ontario to defend them
selves against the ferocious bigots of the 
"E]ual Rights Association" bys judicious

nun wo
who would open the door to the extension 
and development of these schools in 
Ontario beyond what ta their abiolute 
right."

The policy is, therefore, a policy ol 
repiession. It is a policy against which 
the Catholics of Ontario will of necessity

Mli. MEREDITH CALLED TO 
ACCOUNT.

set their faces. It is a policy which can 
bo heartily endorsed only by fanatics of 
the Sam Hughes stripe, who thus speaks 
of it in the last Victoria Warder, capitals 
and all :

"The Warder congratulates him on bis 
magnificent effort, «ml willingly followe 
him into action. Tae address to the 
army is grand ; the troops are inspired 
and ready to advance ; and in battu: is 
where men must show the courage of 
their convictions, 
boldly sound the advance ; when no' only 
those wearing the old time Liberal Con 
servatiye ur.if irm, but also thousands of 
independent Reformers will join their 
standards with his, and all march on to 
victory.

"Action should now be the order.”
O l this specimen of literature the 

Globe of Monday has the appropriate 
remark :

We publish this week the three letters 
which have passed between His Grace 
Archbishop Cleary and Mr. W. R Mere
dith, and will continue to give place to 
the other letters as they appear :
Art'll li lollop Cleary to Mr. Meredith.

The Palace. Kingston, 
Dec. 18 lb, 1889

Ij W. R MerJith, Esj , Q C. M. V P. :

more

sent.
It Is unnecessary for us to prove here 

that religious Instruction In the echo ole Is 
necessary for tho proper training of chil
dren. O ret and over egtin the Protestant 
clergy have declared this to be the cate, 
both lu Canada and the United States, A 
few days ago the Rev. D-, Burrowr, a 
prominent Congo gatlonel minister of San 
Francisco, Cal, and puetor of the First 
Cmgregational Church in that city,
preachid from hta puiptt thus : "This is something like wriiicg. It

“Wo believe that we need more re llgton 8tirs the heart like the sound of tn« fife 
In our schools, not lees. Wu assert, and and drum band of O. Y, B, 2 713 
reassert, that Protestantism should present Uo-ieety makes us hesitate about eug 
a solid front tu protesting egainst the gesting any improvement in the plan of 
secularization of our schools, or the campaign. But how would this do for a 
attimpt to rule out of account In school WR(. cry j— 
life the only thing God has ever accounted 
of value ou earth.”

Tne Presbytery of Manitoba has re
cently made a similar declaration, and 
the same clergymen who are anxious 

to take from Catholics the light of

Lit Mr. Meredith Dead Sib—The public journals of this 
Province report you as having made the 
followii g reference In your speech on 
M udiy night in the Grand Opera House 
In London :

“I take from a newspaper published in 
the city of Kingston, addressed, It is true, 
to the readers of the paper, but arising 
out of matters that engage lbs attention 
of the Province ; the -w-.rds are used by a 
newspaper, but, to some etient, I appre 
heurt, ny tne gr.utlemsu wno presides over 
the Atenleplscopil See at Ktugito i :

••‘Holding, as <ve do, the balance ol power 
factions, we are, if only 

true to ourselves and to the crisis about to 
upon us, independent of either, aud 

dictate the terms up- n which one or 
other shell receive our support.' ”

May 1 tska the liberty of rcqivetlng 
you to inform mo aud mv fellow-clt'zsue 
of Ontario by what auth. il y ycu put licly 
attribute to me the aulhoraOip of the tore 
going extract from a Kingston newspaper, 
which y ou were pleased to Interpret to 
your auditors as revealing "a great danger 
to the State," "one of the dangers of 
modern civllir.rtlon,” one ol the greatest 
evils wo have to contend with In Parlia
mentary government,” aud "against 
wuich both parties should cry unite, unite 
against a common enemy ?”

1 have the honor tu b-, dear sir,
Yours very respec f illy, 

tJAMEB* Vincent Cleary, 
Archbishop ilect of Kingston.

more

I remain, dear sir,
Yours verv respectfully, 

f James Vincent Clxakv, 
Arcbbi-hop (elec) of Kingston,

between the two

Down with th« Bi-lingual Baby lîtoka.” THE REVISION QUESTION.

FEROCIOUS HYPOCRISY.
Tne London Free Press is shock-d at 

Archbishop Cieaty for ftjllng the Equal 
Rights leaders "ferocious b'gots.” With 
out attempting to prove a nigitivo, or to 
palliate the. insane aud ferocious conduct of 
the Hunters, the Wilds, and others, who, 
for the last nine months, have been 'stir 
ring up the embers of fanatical latoler 
a rice, tho Free Press attempts to preach a 
lesson of politeness e,nd mild forbearance 
to Uia Grace of Kingston. Instead of 
advising Its friend aud patron, Mr. Mure- 
dith, to apologv.a for having falsely 
attributed to the Archbishop words aud 
sentiments that were not bis, the Free 
Press endeavors to take all the odium from 
the maligners and excite public Indigna
tion against the ArchbLhop, who Is both 
s'andered and maligned. "If all the pub 
11c teachers," says the Free Press, “were to 
Imitate the license and Impertinent 
liberty he (the Archbishop) has thought 
fit to indulge in towards Protestante, 
mud-throwing would be a settled institu
tion in the country." The Free Preea 
knows only too well that there was no 
use to wait for Archbishop Cleary to 
open the campaign of mud-throwing, 

played. because he dares to defend himself
Mr. Meredith cites what occurs in the against the unjust imputations of Mr. 

United States ae a pattern which ought W. R Meredith. Tae mud-throwing 
if possible to be imitated by the people has been in active operation in Lyndon 
of Ontario. He eaya : »n i Toronto and all over this now ex-

"Look across the border at the state cited Province tor many years, but mite 
of things. No separate schools irom one especially during the whole period of the 
end ot the United States to the other, agitation on the Jesuits Estate Act. 
(Loud oheere ) They bave tboug t it p>d bbe fanati09 confias themselves to
msticetoto‘deny separlte"’^'^to the mud throwing we could bear it all with 
Roman Catholics of that country.” silence and eq «Dimity. But foul and

This is true, but what is the result ? atrocious charges were hurled from the 
The Citholics of the United States will pulpit week after week against every 
not be cheated of their right to impart a Catholic and especially against the Jesu- 
Christian education to their children, and it Fathers, acknowledged to be among 
700 000 Catholic children are attending the most pious, most learned, and most 
Catholic schools, at a cost ol 810,000.000 worthy to be revered of the priests 
annually to the Catholic people, while of the Catholic Church. One lead- 
they are paying about that same sum for ing preacher in Toronto, after charg. 
the education of their Protestant neigh- ing them with every crime, declared that 
bore’ children, whose parents are not they might with impunity be shot down 
ashamed thus to make paupers of them, on the street. Another said the whole 
This is the state ot affairs whlchjjMr. system of the Catholic Church was a 
Meredith would like to see introduced "Mystery of Iniquity.” Bishop Carman 
into Ontario ; and from where the cheer- has been filling the columns of the Mail, 
ing came in, it is evident that his audience week after week for months, with appeals 
fully understood him. to the passions of the bigots to stand up

It is true Mr. Meredith does not pre- in their might and wipe out Jesuitism at 
pose at present to abolish the separate once and for ever. These "ferocious" 
school system. Hs tells us why he will onslaughts from the press and the pulpit 
not do this ; it is because tho charter of by leading Protestant ecclesiastics were 
the Dominion, the Confederation Act, suffered in silence and allowed to pass, 
will not permit him to goso far. To do this by the London Free Press, who now shows 
would upset the Confederation Act, and so much indignation at the Archbishop’s 
would necessarily subject the Protestant .eloquent defence of himself and vigorous 
schools of Lower Canada to a Catholic denunciation of Mr. Miredlth’s wanton 
majority while the Catholic schools of and unscrupulous appeals to Protestant

te-y, while the dlfcut-sioo ess going on
now
religious education, havo over and over 
ggein declared that they wish to make a 
c -i tain amount, of religious instruction 
compuleory in the public schools, so that 
they really desire to force upon C-.tho- 
lica such religious instruction ae they 
tit to arrange lor themselves, while they 
would prevent, us from having such cs 
we ourselves desire. We ask r.o special 
favor. Wo demand only to be left free 
to devote our own money towards im
parting to cur own children such an 
education as wo feel bound in conscience

the
d'pplayed, hut tho decision was against

see

Mr. Meredith to Archbishop Cleary. has from all eternity ordained suns of LIDhimTo the Editor—1 beg to encloie a 
copy of my r-piv to the open letter to me 
from the Archbishop elect of Kingston, 
which appeared in your Leue ot to-day.
I should be glad If you wuuli give my 
reply the same publicity which tho letter 
received. W. R Meredith.

Toronto, Des. 19.
My Lord Ahchbish p—I have the 

honor to acknowledge tne receipt of your 
letter of yesterday containing a quotation 
from the Empire's report cf my recent 
address to my constituents at London, and 
requesting me to Inform you and your 
fellow-cltlzsneof Ontario by what author
ity I “publicly attribute to veu the author
ship of the extract from a Kit g Ron news 
paper,” which I read to my audience.

Taking the report ae lt stands, I do not 
th'uk lt open to the construction yon 
seem to place on It, or fairly read to do more 
than Indicate the speaker’s opinion that 
the uewpaper in question from Its position 
and surrounding! might not unreasonably 
be taken ti express your sentiments upon 
the matter In hand, end that certainly 
was the full extent to which I Intended 
to go and, as 1 believe, my words went.

A public man cannot esfely, as you 
know, be held responsible for the verbs! 
accuracy cf every line of an extended re
port of hta utterance!, however correct, 
in the main, that report may be.

Limited ae I have pointed out the 
inference was not, 1 thought, an unfair 
one.

creatures to damnation ; that elect 1 titan's

to impart. If Anglicane, Methodists or 
Presbyterians desired such a liberty, it 
would certainly be ungrudgingly granted 
to them. If these do not want it that 
is no reason why we should be deprived 
of it. It is not Catholics who have pro 
claimed that the war is a no-Popery war. 
The banner of no-Popery has been dis 
played by the Ministerial Associations, 
the Synods, the Presbyteries, the Orange 
lodges, and the anti-Catholic press, and 
Mr. Msredith’s speech is a declaration 
that he will tight with that banner dis.

a direct

The whole question of Revision is be-

Jersey, which is in favor of the move-

are outsprkan in their declarations that 
“unconditional election and reproba-

Preebyterian press ; yet there are many

Mr. McMullen, of Woodstock, the Cana-
The newspaper in question is by many 

understood to be in your confidence 
at least, and one would hardly have 
thought that bo important a statement 
would have appeared in it without your 
approval, or if it had appeared without 
that approval would have been per
mitted to remain before the public 
without at least some effort on your 
part to modify, if not to withdraw it.

I am very much gratified to find from 
yonr letter to me that you do not approve 
of the sentiments expressed by the writer 
of the paragraph tu question for that 1 
take to he your view, else the Inquiry you 
make of me would be an idle one, and I 

pleased to find and shall have great 
pleasure, in jaitlce to you, as well as In 
furtherance of the principles for which I 

contending, in publicly stating in my 
future addreeies that I have the we'gbt of 
your great authority with, and not against, 

tho Important question which 
forms the subject of this correspondence.

I have the honor to he,
Your Grace’s obedient servant,

W. R Meredith.
The Most Reverend the Archbishop (elect) 

of Kingston, Oat.

of Princeton Presbyterian College, In a 
paper recently published from his pen,

Honors to a Teacher—We have much 
pleasure in reproducing the following 
item from an Ottawa paper : Last even
ing the 8t. Patrick’s Literary Association 
tendered a banquet to Mr. T. J. Colline, 
late Principal of St, Joseph’s Separate 
School, on the eve ol his departure for 
Lindon, Ontario. The president of the 
association proposed hie healih, which 
was drank wan enthusiasm, Mr. Collins 
responded in a very neat and feeling 
speech. Many prominent citizens we.-i 
present, and many able speeches, tes
tifying lo the high esteem in which the 
guest of the evening in bel l, were de
livered by the gentlemen pres nt. Sev 
eral appropriate songs hrougi.. «he very 
pleasant evening to a close. Mr. Collin* 
was hid a hearty (tod-speed, with sincere 
wishes tor his future success. The re
past was served in the Balmoral’s best 
style, and the proprietor received the 
congratulatione ol the leading members 
of the association.

spate now given to the Pups might very 
well be devoted to that modern com-

unre- coneclonsness.’’ He would also not 
greatly obj:ct If the section on 
Purgatory were amended so ;u to con
demn what he facetiously calls "the 
neo-Uimanlem,” which has become a pet 
doctrine of many Protestants of the 
present day, that there Is a second pro
bation for souls after death, so that those 
who die at enmity with God may have 
another opportunityjof salvation by their 
future good conduct In another life. We 
may remark parenthetically that lt b a

am

am

me on
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IRELAND'S STRUGGLE. •ant a w 
P., lor 
spoken t 
able to 
ahould fi 
lor #11 i 
prorad a 

Mr. 8 
eentljr I 
Oraoge 
natlooal 
Teoanta' 
Bugletra 
which tl

A warder waa impended lor dieobadl. 
once of ordara In Cork prleon, beeanee he 
refoaad to compel Her. Father O Dwyet 
to dean out hla cell and pick oakum. 
Father O’Dwyet could eecure Immunity 
from three menial duller by payment of a 
certain eum, but he rrfuaed to do thle, aa 
he did not wleh to help Bailout out of a 
difficulty. He hat tinea been exempted 
by the prleon authorltlee, which la to any 
by Balfour.

The secretary of the B ilfaet branch of 
the National League received a letter 
from Mr. Qladatone in which the follow
ing hope la expreeaed :

“I hope It will not be deemed Imper
tinent or give offence In any quarter if, 
et your requeet, I venture once more to 
recall the undoubted hlatorioal fact that a 
century ago Belfaat waa thoroughly united 
In patriotic feeling with the reet of Ire
land, rej deed in the partial removal of 
Roman Catholic dleabilltlie, and resented 
end resitted the attempt# of a conspiracy 
to steal away the nationality of Ireland.
I hope the happy day la not far distant 
when, In these respecta, the Belfaat of to
day may entirely resume the position 
which she held shortly before the Union.”

Rev. Dr. Reilly, the treasurer of the 
Irish National Land League, cabled 
$15 000 to Dr. Kenny, treasurer of the 
Irish League, for the use of the Tenants' 
Defence Fund Dr Reilly In an Interview 
aald : “The need of funds for the League 
was never more urgent. The Irish people 
ere entering upon the last stages of their 
agitation. A desperate struggle Is on be
tween the tenants and the landlords of 
Ireland. The landlords recognize that 
that their tenure is doomed.”

Mr. Patntll declares that all the talk 
about a Protestant minority being ani
mated by a spirit of hostility to an Itish 
Parliament and opposing it, or Catholics 
oppressing Protestants, Is fallacious. He 
further declared tbit the modified Home 
Rule proposed by Mr. Gladstone Is prefer 
able to Grattan’s scheme, which contained 
several elements of friction.

The Times has Issued a book of the 
proceedings of the Forgeries Commission, 
undoubtedly with the hope of recovering 
from the heavy lose inflicted by its ex- 
penses in connection therewith. There 
port it In four quarto volumes, at the 
moderate price of £'A 10». in morocco, and 
£2 10). In cloth.

Wm. O’Brien was released from the Gal
way gaol on December 20tb, where he had 
been serving a sentence of two months' 
imprisonment for holding a Nationalist 
meeting which had been proclaimed. Im
mediately upon his release he addressed 
a large meeting of his sympathizers and 
received an enthusiastic reception.

Subscriptions to the Tenants’ Defence 
Fund have now reached .450,000.

Mr. Smalley’s cable to the Tribune says:
A really Important Item In Irish news, if 
true, is a report based probably on Lord 
Salisbury’s recent speeches, that no scheme 
for Irish land purchase will be tried on a 
great scale. The Cabinet Is said now to 
have taken this decision, which Is clearly a 
step backward.

Lord Salisbury evidently forsees the 
defeat of the Government at the next 
general election. He said at Nottingham 
the other day that In case Home Rule be 
granted to Ireland, the Unionists must 
make every effort afterwards to repeal It. 
Such talk is as futile as was the talk of 
repealing the measure of disestablishment 
of the Irish Church.

In an article in the Nineteenth Cen 
fury Mr Gladstone places his expected 
majority in the next House of Commons 
at between eighty and one hundred and 
sixteen. The Grand Old Man, being 
recently requested to join in the move
ment to secure to the working classes 
the eight hour period or the working 
day, answered that bis age and the stale 
ol his health prevent him from devoting 
bimsell to too many objects He must 
devote bimsell in future mainly to the 
securing of Home Rule for Ireland; never 
tbeless he stated it to be his conviction 
that the day ought to be divided so that 
eight hours shall be devoted to work, 
eight to sleep and eight to recreation. 
Tne great Liberal leader is bent upon 
doing justice to long-suffering Ireland, 
and, if be live but little longer, the power 
Of doing it will be in his hands.

The Government have at length, fir 
verv shame’s take, ordered a prosecution 
of Police Inspector Carter and Constable 
Twohy, against whom the Corner’s jury 
found a verdict of the wilful murder of 
the boy Heffernan. It Is needless to ray 
that there was no expectation that the 
process will be anything more than a 
mere form for the pretence of complying 
with the law. Two accommodating magta 
tratee were selected to dismiss the case, and 
they did ao. They found that the District 
Inspector Carter had acted very moder
ately, and that Constable Twohy did his 
dnty In shootlrg when ordered to do so. 
The Crown counsel pretended to be very 
anxious to have informations issued 
against the guilty policemen, but the 
Removables refused to grant them.

At Nenagh a tenant named Me Cor 
mack was evicted by Mr. Henry Eustace, 
from bis house and farm. The police 
then poured pare tine oil on the build 
mgs and burned them. A house will be 
built by the Tenants’ Defence Associa
tion for McCormack.

The tenants of Mr. E Quinn, in Water
ford Co., have been allowed a further 
reduction of 15 per cent. The rents had 
been .formerly reduced to nearly the 
poor law valuation. In Mitchelstown, 
Cork Co., Mr. Young has reduced the 
rente 30 per cent, and Lord Butler has 
reduced the rente at Glenroe 20 per cent.

Evictions were renewed recently at 
Coolgreany with the usual cruelty. The 
tenants bad removed their property ex
pecting this, and there was no resistance. 
The total number evicted here now 
reaches eighty-four families. In Tipper
ary also a large number of tenants of Mr, 
Smith Barry have been served with evlc 
tlon notices.

It was stated that Dr. Magee, the (Pro
testant) Bishop of Peterboro, had taken 
shares In the landlord syndicate for the 
eviction of the Irish tenantry. Hie Lord- 
ship, who Is one of the most able among 
the whole Protestant episcopate, has no 
sympathy with the oppressors of Ireland, 
and he has written an indignant letter to 
the papers in which he states that the 
assertion Is an “absolute falsehood with 
out ground or excuse,” and that “he does 
not belong to any such association.”

M, Wyndham, Balfour’s Secretary, has
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0 THE CATHOLIC RECORD. JANUARY 4, 1690

wily Cedi perused the mysterious letter 
(as if he had never seen It before) and 
than affected to treat It as à ridiculous 
matter, not worthy of notice. When the 
king returned home from the country he 
read the letter, and orders were given to

laymen were persecuted In Elizabeth’s l“”,lll„tbe. (Wh7dld 
Î ,, . , . .... not Cecil institute a sench before thle?)

ralgn. You must also admit thaï Elizabeth The wlrDi„, noie w*. .ounded by a Cath 
passed penal laws eleven years before the olie on October the 26th, and still Cecil 
Pope excommunicated her, and that after did not deem It necessary to have the 
the passing of these tyrannical laws it was «™lned until November 4th.

r . V . . . , (Cecil knew that the powder would not
upwards of twenty years when the Semin- bloe up UBtil h, g„. tne signal, hence
ary Priests, and twenty.two years when the his supine security ) Well, the filed 
Jesuits first aupeared In England. You time for a public discovery of Cecil's Ion- 
eannot therefore say with the least par portant secret waa spun out to Its full 
tide of reason that the Bull of excommun length Accordingly Sir Thomas Knevltt 
ieatton by the Pope, or the Seminary received an order to go with proper at- 
Prisets, or the Jemlla either lnat'gated or tendants at midnight to said vault, under 
caused El'zibeth to pass laws by which the pretext of searching for stolen 
Catholics and non Conformists were de. tapestry. (Does a Pitvy Council 
prived of their religious liberty and bur require such a pretext 1) Well, Sir 
dened with heavy floes. You have thought Thomas w«nt Into the vault and found 
proper to refer again to the Gunpowder Quv Fawkes—the Prime Minister’s dupe,
Plot and to present us with a story of it with a dark lantern and three matches 
by Grleaenger, evidently a very doubtful wailing for Cecil's slgual to blow up the 
authority on that subj >ct. He begins by whole concern. Therefore the man who 
tailing os that Sixtus V. excommunicated devised the Gunpowder Plot was Cecil, a 

- Eiziheth. He might se well have told us noted Puritan. Il Cecil had not the 
that Columbus discovered America ; and management of that Plot how could 
therefore the Catholics originated a gun Piercy with hie six associates, plant their 
powder plot In King J ernes’ reign. Toere mining tools and timber frames under the 
le no necessary connection between E >za very shadow of the Parliament buildings 
hath’# excommunication and the Gun- without raising some suspicion I Is It 
powder Plot. It was not Sixtus V. but possible that the sturdy blows necessary to 
Plus V. who excommunicated her. If he pierce a wall nine feet thick should be 
is an historian ha should have some regard continued from December 24 ,h to 
for the truth. Of course this Is not needed February 2nd and no enquiry made! Is 
when his subject is that of the Jesuits it possible that six and thirty barrels of 
Again he says the Pope “empowered any gunpowder and five hundred fagotr 
one to lay hands upon her, and to deliver could be conveyed Into a public vault 
her over, either aa prisoner or dead, to under the Parliament House and left 
King Pnllip as bead of the Catholic),’’ In there frr several months without exciting 
the Bull of excommunication, the abstract the curiosity of Cecil’s spies? Ann 
of which 1 have, these words which he when Lird Monteagle showed Crcll 
makes use of are not to be found. He has the warning letter on October 20 h why 
either manufactured them himself or did Cecil try to hush the affair up till Nov. 
copied them from some unscrupulous liar 4th ? S'x days pa-sidand then the King,
Youhave given your readers seven or eight by a fancied impulse of the Holy Gnost, 
columns of such trash from that man’s declared that gunpowder was at the bottom 
pen. 1 have neither the time nor the of It ; still four days more were allowed 
desire to follow him through hie disgusting to elapse before the vaults were searched.
•tory. I have already stated that there From this it Is evident that “the Gunpow 
were only thirteen Oa'holies connected det 1’iot” was one of the greatest farces 
with the Gunpowder Plot, end, among of the seventeenth century. However, it 
others, I have given Thompson, one of your p. educed the effects desired b? Its author— 
public schools books, aa my authority. Cecil—becau.e it lead to additional penal 

week you gave your readers Grtesen ttttut.ee against poor, downtrodden E *g- 
gar’s history of that plot ; this week I shall li-b Catholics (Appleton, vol vll, p. 100) 
give you “Bothwell’s" version of It, omit- N iw, let us never forget that th 
ting some unnecessary words and phrases who devised the celebrated Ginpoeder 
After# few Introductory rema-ks, he says : Plot was Slrliibert Cecil, a noted Puritan,
“What man of note aided and abetted mat and the man who discovered and an- 
execrable conspiracy 1 Ana —Sir K rbert nounced that Plot was Lord Monteagle, a 
Oeell a Puritan, who was then Prime Catholic peer.’’Now, Mr Editor,If you can 
MlnUter of E gland. (Reeve hli, p.505 ) take thla man** argu mente, one by one,
Wbat man of note detected en-i fnmra ed and dispute of them logically and eatisfac 
that conspiracy Î Am —Lord Monteagu, totlly, you will prove to me that you are 
U Catholic peer. (Appleton Oycl, vul, a man of no ordinary knowledge and 
vll, pe 10Oe) Now, Sir, since the Gun ability I believe tho positi;n he has 
powder PI it was devised by a Puritan and taken le impregnable, 
frustrated by a Catholic, why then blame If w« examine Dr. Li'tl.dale’s address 
the Catholic Churc ? Is It because King of the English R .man Catholics, to which 
Ji.mes and his twenty Catholic peers were you refer, we shall no dr ubt find that it 
not blown to “ami hereen” b> Piercy, no moie represents the R iman Catholics 
Fawkes and Cecil’s other dupes ! In the of England than the famous tailors of 
event of au explosion, thune Catcollc peers T loley street represented on a former 
wou'd have perished in the wreck Hence occasion “the people of E gland.” If you 
the Gunpowder Plot w*« not a Catholic can prove from reliable authority tint 
li>t Reeves his., p 5(Mi, tells us that there was rea ly such aa address, glvii g the 
Wheu ilauies ascended the ihroue he gave names of the persons who presented the 
umbrage to tho Puritans l»y his friendly address, where and when it was presented, 
disposition to the Catholics Now, Sir aud those who authoiizjd or delegated 
Robert Cecil, the Prime Minister, waa a such persons t ) present tho address, I shall 
Puritan, and he lost no time la bis at then com-i ier It worthy of Investigation, 
tempts to make the Catholics appear but not, until then. There is no tvidonce 
odious in the eyes of tho king. In order whatever that Watson’s “Considerations” 
to acc mp Hah tala purpose two things bad were approved by the secular prie-ts 
to bo done : 1st, a crime had to be com l'hîs is very clear from the public 
milted, and 2nd, the Citholics had to be fvsslon he made on the scaffold. Ou 
blamed for that crime, li nee a sham this sutj ct read Fiauagtu’d ‘ History of 
conspiracy was hatched with L rd Cecil, a tho Church In England,” vol ti. It is 
Puritan, as chief hatcher, A few out- evident that at least one of the primat) 
laws rented a house near the Parliament objects you have in editing a paper Is to 
building-, and afterwards began digging a show if possible that Catholics, both lay and 
mine 1 he whole scheme was a poll ti clercsl, are murderers and hangmen. To 
cal contrivance on the part of C.-cil to accomplish this, you will publish any uu- 
drives wedge between King Jsuios and tru r-ful «tory. Lut week you «aid that 
hl« Catholic «abject». In order to give hi, the Hon. Daniel Dougherty claimed “tho 
dupes amide time to nig their mine, Sir whole earth,” eo to ep.ak, for the Czthu- 
Robert Cecil and hi- P-itllament ad j lorued lie, “Even America,” ««id tho orator 
until February 7, Killâ Treaham. Fe«k<-« “who dl.sjvered America i It 
A Co. began to d g on December 11, Mil 14 R .man Catholic.” Now, 1 have » verl 
Tncy worked aendnouely, and on Dec. lied verbatim report of that epeech, aud 
24th they reached a pa.tltlon wall, nine there Is not a word in it to Indicate that 
feet thick. February 2nd da «rued, and he claimed the whole earth, ao to speak, 
atlli they were only half way through the Moreover the quotation, aa you give it, le 
wall. The conspirators then aa« In a not fuuud in hie speech. He referred to 
glance that their work would not he fin- the discovery of America, but very ,T, n
lehed In lime for openii g of Parliament differently from the way you put It. It lbe Catholic people of America will 
February 7th. Hence, In order to affoid ia you, not Dougherty, who claim the Dev!!T the '«’P»ct they have for the 
the conspirators sufficient time, Sir Cecil whole earih, so to «peak. “In fact, you nivl ,ml “**• lh,t they love it-le de 
again prorogued parliament to th 3id of »»y leave Protestant America out of the monBtrltBd b7 the|r » mduct during the 
October, and theu to November Oth countries of thi, continent and the balance war, tbe rebellion. Gentlemen, go out
(See Appleton, a Protestant work, vol would bo a very sorry portion Indeed ” to 1 orty eighth street aud y ou will see the 1 he l.anes and streets
vtl p. 100) These prorogations of If you consult the ge graphs and the 8iar« ‘nd lUlpee II .ating In the bre.ze Of a city are like the veine aed arteiiee of 
Parliament show plainly that Cecil was etetletloe of America, you will find that °ver the Catholic orphan asylum It nee the Lody ; if foul or impnre, die-ase results 
no stranger to the preliminary work- fully half, tf not more, of the land withlu D8en1 the’e for two yean Of all the Cleanee the biood from the foul humors by 
lugs of the Gunpowder Plot. Hie plane lie limits la owned by Catholics, and that P,eoPle wht> cme to thli country from taring RnrdocK blood Bittore, the best 
were these : First, place the powder the Catholic population exceeds that of ‘her“ *» no people who so will h ood medicine ever devieed to cure all
under the Parliament honee ; second, In the Protestant population by several mil uke the °»th of allegiance and bluod disorders from a common pimple to
order to throw suspicion un the Catholics, lions. The Illustrated “Hand Book to all b'e*k •”»? Horn their old country as the “e worst so.ofmons sore,
we Will Warn them to bo absent at the Religions,” published 1875 at Philadel drl"b people. The lesson which the N. McRae, \V ebnuge, writes : “I have 
opening of Parltment ; tblid, at the open, phis, by John Potter & Co elves the national emblem would teach Would not eo111 large quantities of ur Thomas'Ecleo 
lng of Parliament we will discover the Protestant population of America as be confined to the children. It would be 0,11 11 19 “"C'1 Lif oolds, sore .hroat 
plot, and the King will blame the absent 45531 221), and the Catholic p.pulstlon ,omethlnK fu* newcomers to look 0| thé^°n!.)X!,tV'1<iVor an? afr,rCt,on 
Catholic peers for the whole thing. Cecil's as 60.059,069. This work from ‘which I QPon »nd respect the national emblem sure cure for hn™«k»nwl *!,U ,, U 18 “ 
dupe, completed their arrangement, be have qu'.ted I. an Intensely'Protestent of the K"’»1""1 -=P»b"c that ever exlsied. °Ure h"™1 WOU“f’ aud brni6CB ” 
tween February and May. They pl.c-d one. Evidently, Mr. Editor you *od now let me say, right here, that the Prevailing Sickness,
thirty ilx barrels of powder In a public judge of America from what vou Ci'hol,° people will always respect the The m06t prevalent complainte at thle
vault below the House of Lords. This see ia and about Clinton Per public school system. [I the people take ff“8u“ a™ rheumatism, neuralgia, sore 
vault had just been vacated by a dealer In haps you took umbrage at these *dT4nl»Xe of the splat d d chances of edu- miUmmatinns and congestions,
coal (Appleton, vol. vlil) From May words which Mr Daugherty made use of 0“ton which are aff prdel in this country i?'"* n i‘6' pamv,nl tronbl“

r‘andoirtr tdhl?,,u re" i- «■ p“°X srs.**! ti '7 pr,j whcb ^ aK;a?ri°ü ,s tue best mterniaderand live hundred fagots were left In a have made in tbe United States wlthlo the may b,Te—f°r the well educated man livsrtrsiA isn r™.™.-,,™ r> w 
public van't under the Pa,Asm,nthon,^ hat one hundred year. ; “F *m fony 1 «“>t he a bigot. Lst ,he stars and Snow A Co , Syracuse N Y “ write. '• 
and yet Cecil « detectives made no effort thousand," said he, “they have become «tripes RO up, and we «11! go down In our “lWe send us ten gross of PahT We 
to removo them. During that long ten millions In every avenue of 1, dus pockite if it n necessary," are selling more of Parmelte's Pills tha-
PnJlnriinJ Kvln'""® ^7“ ou,l“"9- ln" '[7, »nd intellect they are the equals of Oo Sunday, 10-h November the heati au> oth,,r Pm we keep. They have a 
thê n Wri t^kes, Went away, leaving their lellow men. Their schools aud fioauon of the Ven. Gabriel'Perhovre '“Potion for the cure of Dyspepsia
fi«i|P nl.l *”VT" oh»rR« of colleges, libraries, asylums and hospitals pri-et of the Congregation of the Mm' Complaint ” Mr. Chus. A.ka i ,C‘cll,leould h«ve discovered (?) are scsttered near and far. In every «ion o' St. Vruceni of P ul was solemn!. bm,th- Lindsay, writes : “Parmelee’e Pil s 
the plot in May or June but he deemed village, steeple or tower, tipped with the celebrated in the Vatican * ?r“ an B*oeilent medicine. My sister has

=5SU-5M:±5»3 rrEHB."= “

Jieer^frcm an.awful de,to (Ihew!,. If s.ve walls high above the Htrrouud.ng B.shop ol Madura, the Vioar Aposmhc out aud run down before its
77 b r 1 hen elbo p e" or wlth lie stately d .me ol Eastern Hope. The Ih-ss.o P ,P Î , Kc“P tllB h-ad oiear. the bowels 

•bHntonH„lW*!Jveredv then of coursa they crowns the city’s brow” He seemed bovre had hem a mission , n regular, tbe blond pure, the kidn-ys and
loyaltotatgF'P«ct«d by the King, Hence, to have you and perams simTrly since IS M The hm.h 'r ,, , , ! r 'ver active by the use of Burdock Blood
*»gl« '•eetvFae0tle9 beK*n by eeudtng letters disposed In view when he said : “We ra-e the me,-vr riri-et we.e nres'ent urtl,r” “ *«“1° *ni regoistor.
ber 26th, b™tb ’ll® peers, warning them to be from lime to time been slandered .inn d solemn r,!e * , present, ai the au i disease cannot exist.
Cecil. ThOD November 5. But C.thollc, are and maligned to newsuane™ n.,J h Î Ine lormm is a priest of «r. T O. Berobard, publie school
greatly) to authority, hence, when L ,rd Mont and books, In speecn and sermon 7ct.h,Un ^ °D lau“r is Nonaud’ wr,t”": Luring the fall
the rile received a warning letter on Onto- arson,h vJ, A . uih 8erm‘Mi* 8,ect*r‘fQ a Sihter ol Gnanty, serving hh portress in (,f lhtil was muuh tronhlnd with Bilious 

2Gth, he carried R to Prime Minister time h.Lom,P no o* °'m”utb;n ‘'Jb“ H”»'* »' 'b“ ' »rder », N-ples T„e •”’ « ->“d Dyspepsia, aud part of the time
... Cecil The Prime Minister seemed to bo the r»,™” 'r”” ï " seeking, but In , Holy 1-aiher congru ula'ed the “rolher was uuahlj to attend to the duties of my

oreVtlv confiissri ® iVs .sl . , °“r88 ?.f event‘, when we, the | and sister on the , igh honor which was P"’*''8-'™- Northrop » L. man’s Vege-
f f _ • 11 06 Ibiman Catholics of the Unites Sta c«, can theirs in r>**ing nn’-nh.-rs of n familv tflh|b Discovery ana Dyspeptic Care

would nn^ bl hi. Ml '8 0WûdPk°fc ! w*th pr°prtety speak, can vindicate our- . wholly dedicated to G .d, and conter vd re,'0'ü,UHU‘leti r° au.l £ have much 
In^Mont-u^l did o'? vann0.,!ed be„ by harsh words, heated retort, oo them the Apostolic hened c on P ea?r0 ’» statiug that I was entirely
nnM th^7nog!o).dHdd. ‘ kHCp “7 T' thr'"'ls bllt c»lmb, y«t fi mly, There »re aho a brother and » sister on cu,t,d “7 u ™g one bottle 1 have not had
nntiltbe appointed day. However the charitably, yet proudly conscious of the the Cninese mission of the same Oom-re fn a,t7 1,1 v old complaint since, and

j ugte. nave gained fifteen pounds in weight."

t ANOTHER EXCELLENT LETTER 
FR M FA1HER VEUT.

Integrity of oar motives end the Impreg
nability ol oar pt el tion ”

Yours sincerely,
T West. P. P.

Goderich, Novsmher 23 rd, 1889,

Constipation, Z1HURCH PEWS
V AND- SCHOOL FURNITURE

The Bennett Fnrnlehlng oo., <*f London, 
Ont., make • epeolalty of manu/setnrlng the 
latest designs in Ohnroh end School Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awarding contracts. We 
bavs lately pnt ln e complete set of Pews In 
the Brentford Catholic Church, and for 
many years past have been favored with 
contracts from * number of tbe Clergy in 
other parts of Ontario, In all cases the 
most entire sail «/action having been ex-

eeeed In regard to quality of work .lowness 
of price, and qnlckneaa of execution Such 
haabaen tbe increase of business In this 
special line that we found It necessary some 
time since to establish a branch ofhee In 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now Si gaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Chore! as In 
the* 'tonntrv and Ireland address-

gallon of St. Vioceot, who were uesble 
to be preeeoL

A pretty etnry Is told by the Haogerlxe 
papers of Gardloel Heyneld, Archbishop 
of Koloceia, one of tbe most diatlagulabed 
m-mbers of tbe Huugirlen episcopate. 
When Bishop of Tramyl'enU, he was rn 
gaged In • journey through bis diocese for 
bolding c iLfirmetlun», lu company with 
hla iecretery end successor, Mgr. Lonhert. 
One day, wheu about to leave a piece celled 
Told», the secretary perceived, to bis die. 
may, that the episcopal exchequer had 
run dry, for Mgr Hsynald waa, and «till 
le, In the habit of keeping very little 
money to himself, end giving almost 
everything away. However, the. Inn
keeper had to be paid ; then what waa to 
be done I The prelate happened to know 
the chemist In the piece, 
a prescription to this effect :

II. Nota in eustrlacam 
numéro

Duoenta.
N B —For one day’s apniloatlon only.

Dr. Haynald.
The prescription was taken over to 

the chemist’s shop late at night by the 
boots of the hotel. The chemist’s assist
ant having puzzled bis brains and looked 
in vain in the pbarmacoiæ*, took tbe 
paper to his master, who at onee saw 
that the prelate wanted two hundred 
fl mna in banknotes. S3 he put the 
notes into a powder box, sealed 
it up, and sent the made-up 
prescription over to Mgr. Haynald, 
adding that if another dose of the 
mixture was wanted the patient was 
welcome to it. The next day the 
amount was returned to him by Mgr. 
Haynald. A good many similar stories 
are told of the Cardinal. They paint the 
man, and it is not to be wondered that 
he is almost, worshipped by bis diocese. 
—London Universe.

Mataafe, tbe brave S&moan who was 
elected king end was made famous by 
the recents events in Samoa was a fer
vent Catholic, having been instructed in 
the faith by the Msrist Fathers. Car
dinal Moran thus referred to bim in his 
address, when laying the foundation 
stone of a residence for the Marists at 
Sydney, Australia :

•♦During tbe past few weeks tbe excit- 
iog and tragic events at Sitnoa had 
engag* d the attention of the Australian 
ooionif ■ and the whole civilized world. 
With ihe gloomy records of tne depior* 
able hurricane disaster they had the 
bright record of the gallantly Curiatian 
conduct of the Catholic chief sin 
Mstssfa. That brave man who had been 
selected for tbe position of king by 
almost the unanimous voice of the native 
people wore a cross upon his dusky skin 
—aud he, the Cardinal, might add that 
beneath that cross, the emblem of his 
♦aitb, beat the heart of the true 
Bolni# r. The chieftain had shown his 
soldierly qualities by the way in which 
he it rashed tho Germans who attack?-d 
him, but it waa at me moment hia higher 
and better nature was appealed to, that 
he manifested the true heroism of the 

He sa d his party had 
t^en trained in Christian virtues by tb«“ 
Mariai Fathers Aod what better proof

the Dobie character of reaching iraiu. 
ing imparted by the Marist Fa-tiers 
couid be asked than » ho spirit of self 
riiice, compassion and enlightened char 
ity which the eb ei and his followers dig 
played in succoring and savirg during 
• nose fear«ul scenes those whom they 
had been forced to regard as enemies ? 
Toe accounts of tbe occurrence told 
them how the chief and hia two hundred 
or thite hundred men risked their lives to 
save tbe drowning tailors, and told thain 
tco h w the native ltaiers set their tmsty 
itun on guard so that there should be no 
vt-.lailou of order, and s> that not even 
the theft of one penny’s worth should be 
add-d to the losses a tendant on the 
terrible disaster. The example set by 
these m*u, wh un it has pleased gome to 
speak of as vavagee, was an example that 

y ao-calied civilized countries might 
do we 1 to follow, tiuch exhibitions of 
character on the part of C*tholfc natives 
of the South Seas made it evident tha- 
tha blood of martyrs and the self-denying 
lab >re of the Mat 1st missionaries ban 
air- ady borne abundant end consoliutz 
fruit.” *

BUBJE0T "TBE GUNPOWDER PLOT." 
To tke Editor of News Record :

Sib—Y m have admitted that (Mholle
F not remedied in season, is liablo^to 

become habitual and clirunic. 1 >ras- 
t it* purgatives, by weakening the bowels, 
cuudnn, rather than cure, the evil. 
Ayer’s 1*1118, being mild, effective, uml 
t ;lengthening in ttivir action, are gener
ally recommended by the faculty tta tho 
be;it of aperients.

"Having been subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to find 
much relief, 1 at last tried Ayer’s Pil In. 
1 drum it both a duty and a pleasure 
to testify that 1 have derived great ben- 
eiii from their use. For over two years 
past 1 have taken one of thene pilla 
every night before retiring. 1 wou ld not 
willingly bo without tuera." — G. W. 
Buvv man, Liü East Mum tit., cailifcile, l’a.

“ I bave been taking Ayer’s P:’.1s and 
using them in my family since lbü7, and 
cheerfully recommend them to all in 
need of a safe but effectual cathartic.” 
— Julm M. Boggs, Louisville, Ky.

"For eight years I was nflVrted with 
constipation, which at last became so 
bad that the doctors could do no more 
for mo. Then I began to take Ayer’s 
Pills, and soon tho bowels recovered 
their natural and regular action, so that 
now T am in excellent health.”—S. L. 
Luughbridge, Bryan, Texas.

" Having used Ayer’s Pills, with good 
results, I fully indorse them for the pur
poses for which they are recommended.” 
—T. Conners, M. £>., Centre Bridge, Pa.

1

LA TEST CA TIIOL1C NEWS.

The Ital nna ol Pitt»burgh, Pa., have 
purchased G ana Reformed Lutheran 
Church lor $35 000, Tne Italian congre
gation numbers seven hundred.

Thirty-one Cardinals, Archbishops and 
Iil.hops assisted at the dedication of the 
beautiful new church of the Holy Ruaary 
at Lourdes recently.

St. James’ Catholic school of Pendleton, 
England, has gained by compati Ion the 
merit grant for excellence, for the second 
time. Tble entitles the school to £1 10», 
8d. per pupil.

The Oatholie German Ladies’ Society 
of Sacramento, Cel,, presented to Bishop 
Monogue a purse ol $1,138 13 lor the 
erection and decoration ol tbe Bleated 
Virgin’a and St. Joaepb’a altara in the 
new cathedral of that city.

New York has 80 ; Oatholie churches, 
capable of seating 441,700 at all the set 
vices held ln them on Sunday, when there 
are celebrated 392 Misses, ae a general 
rule.

of

BEN NET FURNISHING COfia’V
uUNDON. uNT.. CANADA. 

Herereneea : tiev. Father bayard. Barak 
Lennon, Brantford; Molpby, iMeraoll: Oor* 
ooran, ParJrhlll, Twohy, it fngeton: and how. 
Mrn Arnold

so he wrote out

XMAS PRESENTS.
Tne BEST stock of SILK 

HANDKERCHIEFS, SCARFS 
MUFLERS, SUITINGS, and 
OVERCOATINGS to SELECT 
from in London.

At Obérammergau great preparations 
are making for the performance of the 
‘•Passion Play” in 1890 Tbe grand 
rehearsal has been fixed for May 18, and 
the representations are to h«-gio Miy 26 
and continue till August 28

Father Richard Clarke, 8 J.,bao pub
lished a wotk by authority oi Cardinal 
Livigerte, which gives the latest details 
of Ilm Eminence against the Slave sys
tem The title of the work is • Cardinal 
Livigerte and the Slave Trade.”

The Baroness of Bohorlemer Orer* 
bagen died recently in Westphalia, 
universally mourned for by the poor. 
Among her thirteen children there are 
two Jesuits, one secular parish priest 
and five nuns.

Father Dimien was not the first priest 
who die i of leprosy a» Molokai. In Nov. 
last Father Gregory Arcbauibaox died of 
the eatne disease. II-• never had any en
teric r wounds bat his Interior pains 
the more excruciatii g, and he lingered for 
a long time.

A number of miraculous cures have 
occurred ln Lourdes recently, and there 
was a torchlight procession ln celebration 
of them led by the Bishops of Tar bee and 
N«mcv. The latter bad brought with him 
1.700 pilgrims from L irralne.

It Is stated that out of three hundred 
and seventy one churches ln Brooklyn 
there are niorg-gee on three hundred and 
three Tw-i h^nd-ed and nlnett «three of 
these ere Protestant chu'c^ea, mortgagtd 
to the amount of $2 165 962 ; sixty four 
are Catnulic chivco r, mortgaged to the 
amount ot $1,173,291.

The eleventh edition of Father Lim- 
btrt’e "Notes on 1 gerpoll” bus just ap
peared. The üath ihc Uaion an 1 Fitne-i 
esf-mates that 150 000 copies of thin 
ft'irui.-abie wurk has been priate 1, exidu 
sive of editiona Issued in Canada and E g. 
laud It is one of tho must successful 
books of tne century.

It whs announced recently that the 
Holy Father bhd authoriz-d tbe entiib 
Itbhment of a bank in New Yotk in 
which funds would tv* deposited by him* 
sell and the Italian Cardinals for security 
in the anticipated evi*nt of hnsti e 
measures on the part of the Italian G >v. 
ernraent Ttie report is now positiv? iy 
conitadicted,aud the New V.irk Herald ti 
correspundent in Rome telegraphs that 
the contradiction is made oa tue autnor- 
ltv of the Pope.

In their misfortunes attendant upon 
their sudden banishment from Brazil, 
tne ex Empress and the Countess d Eu 
have not became forgetful of the devo
tion for which they hr.ve been hitherto 
remat kahle. It is reported by cable that 
the Count d’Eu and bis family, after 
visiting the Duk* of Montpensier in 
Mid rid, wiil rejoin Dim Pedro and his 
wife at Pau From I’au the ex Empress 
and the Countess d’Eu will make a pil. 
grimage to Lourdes All tbe numbers 
of the Imperial family will subsequently 
go to Cannes, travelling by way ot Paris.

OVERCOATINGS AT REDUCED 
PRICES.: Ayer’s Pills,

ETHICK & M’DONALD,rnEVARED BT
Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

First Door North of the fflty Hall.

NATIONAL
colonization lotteryUnder th * ~CHURCH 

Special re<lneilon for Decern» 
her only asn

BBOffiZKN. NTATUGBT, 
FM»WKKN,

and other ehnrch oinamenle 
Nplensllsl Xniseis Crib 

•olsl at NHECI4L TEHBN. 
MANS WINK-The flnewt on 

the conlluens.
p n I twnmn.n lest Notrv mssnii-t. U» D. LaRV 1UI s momtaeas. a» n

ORNAMENTS >e pal rune*» at the Rev. 
Kalbsr Labelle.

K...bi|Uh.d,n 1«M, unuenhe^Act ol Qaebeo,
Dloee'ean Huriet les of CoUOeaUoiJh* 

ot the Province of Quebec.
CLASS D.

The Both Monthly Drawing will take piece

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 15. 1890
At 2 o'olocx p. m.

PUSES VA U K •50.000.
•5,000.

CAPITAL PRIZE t 
One Bool Kwiale worth •

BROCKVILLEwere
, „ LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Real Estate worth...... g6.000.00 5.000.00
1 ........ 2,0110 00 2,000.00

• 1.00" 00 1,000 00 
. 600 0- 2,' 00.00 
. 800.00 8.000.60
• aoo oo 6,0(0.00
a 100 00 6.000 00
. 60 oo 10,01 aoo
. 10. U0 10,000.00

6 00 6,000 00
. $60.000.00

BUSINESS COLLEGE
1—AND—

SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.
Founded in 1883 Attended by over 1200 

Young Men and Women, the grett ranjorlty 
of whom are t1 >- d a v bolding g«md powiilona 
Tneee. one and all, amrm tuat, tbe Course of 
Training ia Just wbai la needed 
Buslnt-a* i ue time require â to fit yourself 

go- d position nerd not exceed four 
ns, if your common sebo. i education 
r and you will H'udy lalthfuily Tne 
of a four mouluh’ course, includt 

everything — board washing. bo«ks. a 
tuidon—need not ♦ xceed one hundred 
lars for kentlemen and e ghi.v--even 
ladl“s Time to tinter—Th». C II g« is* 
closed one week —between ( hilsi.mus 
New Years—during the whole >enr, 
the IneiructloD Is lodlvtdUHi, a sludei 
tuter at any time, if you Intend to 
at y Ru»lne-s CoiUge or Hbortnan" h<j 
be sure to Fen<« flr-r for o ir handsome 
nouuce.ueut and circulars, whnu wl 
sent, free. Address—

Brnckvil!e. Ont

4
10 Real Estates... 
80 Furniture beta 
60 "

200 Gold Watches 
1000 Silver Waiche 
1000 Toilet nets ..
2307 Prises « orth 

TICKET
It is • ff-red to redeem all prizes lu cash, 

less a commission of 10 n- c
s^un^Hmrar!^,,.1101 l,ab,lehed aale"

Drawings on the Third Wednesday of every month
*• BzEFEBVKïh, Secretary. 

James btreev. Montrea.1. Van

1 Actual «LM.-A
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aytoChristian chief gi* it»
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C. C. Riens rdb & Co.

Gents -I certify that MINA I ID’S LIN- 
IMEN'T cured my daughter of 
and what appeared to be a fatal attack of 
diphtheria after all other remedies had 
failed, and recommend it to all who 
be a filleted with that terrible die

W. C. AU3TON. B A., 
Principal. a severe

The Importance of a Wise Vhoice.
“The B*S’ ”

ia a common aenrtion, ind may be u-i.-UKYPn by
“•mew RS'”

erhcoîe,but in r?nim<ne xnptnnrify the Klnpston Bualnr-4

hiuni.v roeommetdod by Hi# (Irai e Archbishop u.e»r\. l ull uiiotiiution sent to »uy ufldrt
John I). Boctilieh,

French Village, Jany., Iss.'J.j. p. McDonald, sec.
BENZIGEIVS

CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 
FOR 1890.

Can now be had bv sending Twenty-five 
cents to THUS. COFFKY Catholic 

Record Office, London.
_Alao to be bad from our travelling agents.

p. j. wm,
Grocer and Wine Merchant, '

Ha« Just r.celvei) part of the fli-i shipment of Ne v SeHM»r ( o: gMi and Japans, till 
g *ods ever brought into Londonma-

IFKENDALL’S 
[SPAVIN CURE’

wan WE01B8ÂIE AND RETAIL.
.«

131 mm si, & î? market so 3
Whan the blond is impure, thick, and 

slugglisb, or toin and impoverished, there 
cm be no he»l h With these conditions, 
all the fuucri'ins of the b -dy are Impaired, 
aizd the rtsult is a variety i f dangerous 
complications The best remedy is Ayer’s 
S&isapanlla

S. MURRAY,

ËIPsllSS

Byes Tested Free
—BY—

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Ornes of Charlks A. Snyder. j

___ Brkkdkb of >
Cleveland Bay and Trotting Bred Horses. )

Bn. B. j. Kwa,*o.o?J'w00”’ *“■’ “•ISB- PRAYER BOOKS.
ee ,5hr^rsstpM;.kn;.“,ta,>“>tor
catholic books 

or *“ a- 

CANDLES.
».rjrtr0a,«?vBiS.B”,W“

promptly filled.
THOS. COFFEY,

Catholic Record offlcei Londol|| 0„t

J^EFENCE OF THE JESUITS.

Yours truly, Chas. A. Snyder.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
A largeDr. B. J. Kero8.^”’ N' Y " =-

,n,'y*nuager Troy ÛSt

Orders by mall

KENDALL’S SPAVIN DURE.
Dn. B. 0a,°’ »■m

Yours truly,

CA L UMNIE S

Paaonl, Pietro Rnrpl and Rev. b. , 
IKIDDPHANTLY K1KVTID.F. Austin

ew Turner. 
Hor«e Doctor.

With a New Bong-" The Devll-e Thirteen » 
By Rev. W. Flankeky.KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

SOLD BY ALL DltUGGISTS.
pONCOKDIA VlNKY.i Rl)>,
^ Sandwich, Ont,

ERNEST QIRARDOT & COMPANY
ai.«, xv4PURE NaTIVE wines Altar wine a npoclalti Uni' Nailv#» ai»«

n"ed nd^hshoph^aleh.
Hke the beet Native Claret

Prloe 10 cents; 60 cent, per dozen.
• The Devll-e Thirteen,” ln Mu»lc Form 

Address, THOS COFFEY, 
------------------ -----------------London, Ont.

10c.

BENZIGER’S
CATHOLIC - HOMS - ALMANAC

fob 1860.
THo BEST YET.

It Should be in «very Catholic 
Family.

FRIFK 555 CENTS.
"DBFBKCB OF THE JESUITS”

■”»
S.”F.ee„pl0„ pH;,..,

Address, THOS. COFFEY, 
Catholic Record Office London

Aleo to be bed from our travelling agent™

uvnoh »n<
We also 

the rnurnte
Send for prices and circular

JX.Tr, ®-”-'d«"r»^,184thi1'“’0

a rec 
ol our

t Johk Welsh, Bp,of Londom,
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IRELAND'S STRUGGLE. of Mr. Crompton, Q. 0, an eminent 
BnelUh lawyer, in which he prelred the 
eonrie of Judge Gibsan In regaid to the 
trial, while «peaking et a meeting of the 
Proteetent Home Hole Auocletlon 
They drew the conclusion that in Mr. 
Ctompton’i judgment, judicial proceed ■ 
Inga in Ireland are in general conducted 
In the moet unimpeachable and pure 
manner. On learning that auch an Inter 
pretalion was put upon hie word», Mr. 
Crompton loot no time In letting the pub. 
He know his sentiments in the matter. 
He published in the So, Itield indepen
dent a letter addressed to Mr. Mundella, 
M. P i acknowledging that he had praised 
Judge UHison's conduct at far as he was a 
witness of It, but that hit approval went 
no further than this ; and as to the way,In 
which the prosecution was conducted by 
the Crown he says :

“I denounced and explained the way 
the jury was packed and selected by those 
representing the Crown. The mode the 
jury was selected et Maryborough was 
dune In the most open way. Man after 
man was ordered to stand aside, against 
whom there was nothing to be said, ex 
cept, perhaps, that they were Catholics 
This elicited the moat indignant protests 
from many of the jurymen, who were 
men of position la the county, and 
obliged to attend at the county town 
whenever a new jury was called, with the 
full knowledge that they would be 
obj icted to by the Crown, directly their 
names were called. The result of what 
I saw Is, that trial by jury to selected can 
best be called trial by twelve men selected 
by the Crown and presided over by a 
judge of the Superior Ciurts "

The Cuerclontet journals which were so 
jubilant over Mr, Crompton's original 
statement observe a discreet silence in 
regard to this explanation.

We presume that while the Salisbury 
Govarnmen1 las's the sentence imposed 
on Wm Coll will be carried out with the 
greatest rigor, but it la impossible that 
when there shall bee new Government the 
whole of the fircical proceedings should 
not be annulled. The vie im of the new 
Chief Justice will not have very long to 
suffer the hard fate to which he has been 
consigned.

A II EG O I.VO LANDLORD.
Mr Olphert Is one of those landlords, so 

numerous in Ireland, who received for so 
long exorbitant rents from hie tenants, 
which were far beyond the value of the 
property, and who Insisted on an Increase 
of rent for every improvement which wee 
made thereon at the expanse and toll of 
the unfortunate tenantry. Three thou
sand pounds per annum Is the amount at 
which his rents were estimated, which hid 
to be paid by the labor of the tenants in 
England or Scotland, whereas the pro
perty Itself would not produce that sum, 
end still the buildings, for the occupation 
of which the tenants had to pay a o exor
bitantly, were the fruit of their own toil.

The time came when It was absolutely 
impossible to pay the amount demanded, 
and Mr. Olphert refused all reduction or 
arbitration, and an exterminating cam
paign egsinet the tenantry was the conta

in this campaign he was, of

sent a written a
P., for having attributed to him words 
spoken by somebody else, 
able to Mr. Wyndham 
should follow hit example by apologizing 
for ell the falsehoods which have been 
proved against him.

Mr. Sexton hat devoted the £500 re
cently received by him from a Belfast 
Orange paper as solarium for libel to 
national purposes. £300 goes to the 
Tenants' Defence Fund and 200 to the 
Registration Fund of West Belfast, for 
which the eloquent and generous orator

to Mr. Carew, M. GRATEFUL—COM FORT I NS, —FOR—

EPPS’S COCOA.This ie credit- 
Mr. Balfour SELF EDOCATIOIA warder wae suspended for disobedi

ence of orders in Cork prison, because he 
refused to compel Rev. Father O'Dwyer 
to clean out hie cell and pick oakum. 
Father O’Dwyer could eeeure Immunity 
from these menial duties by payment of a 
certain sum, but he refused to do this, as 
he did not wish to help Balfour out of a 
difficulty. He hat since been exempted 

e by the prison authorities, which is to say 
by Balfour.

The secretary of the Belfast branch of 
the National League received a letter 
from Mr Gladstone in which the follow
ing hope Is expressed :

“I hope it will not be deemed imper
tinent or give offence In any quarter If, 
at your request, I venture once more to 
recall the undoubted historical fact that a 
century ago Belfast was thoroughly united 
in patriotic feeling with the rest of Ire
land, re j deed in the partial removal of 
Roman Catholic disabilities, and resented 
and resisted the attempts of a conspiracy 
to steal away the nationality of Ireland.
I hope the happy day is not far distant 
when, in these respects, the Belfast of to
day may entirely resume the position 
which she held shortly before the Union.”

Rev. Dr. Reilly, the treasurer of the 
Irifh National Land League, cabled 
$15 000 to Dr. Kenny, treasurer of the 
Irish League, for the use of the Tenants’ 
Defence Fund Dr Reilly In an interview 
said : "The need of funds for the League 
was never more urgent. The Irish people 
are entering npon the lest stages of their 
agitation. A desperate struggle is on bé- 
tween the tenants and the landlords of 
Ireland. The landlords recognize that 
that their tenure is doomed.”

Mr. Parntll declares that all the talk 
about a Protestant minority being ani
mated by a spirit of boriility to an Irish 
Parliament and opposing it, or Catholics 
oppressing Protestants, It fallacious. He 
further declared that the modified Home 
Rule proposed by Mr. Gladstone It prefer 
able to Grattan’s scheme, which contained 
several elements of friction.

The Times hee Issued a book of the 
proceedings of the Forgeries Commission, 
undoubtedly with the hope of recovering 
from the heavy loss inflicted by Its ex
penses in connection therewith. There 
port is in four quarto volumes, at the 
moderate price of £3 10s, in morocco, and 
£2 10a In cloth.

Wm. O’Brien was relea-ed from the Gal
way gaol on December 20tb, where he had 
been serving a sentence of two months’ 
imprisonment for holding a Nationalist 
meeting which had been proclaimed. Im
mediately upon his release he addressed 
a large meeting of his sympathizers and 
received an enthusiastic reception.

Subscriptions to the Tenants’ Defence 
Fund have now reached 850,000.

Mr. Smalley’s cable to the Tribune says:
A really Important Item in Irish news, if 
true, Is a report based probably on Lord 
Salisbury’s recent speeches, that no scheme 
for Irish land purchase will be tried on a 
great scale. The Cabinet Is said now to 
have taken this decision, which ie clearly a 
step backward.

Lord Salisbury evidently foreees the 
defeat of the Government at the next 
general election. He said at Nottingham 
the other day that in case Home Rule he 
granted to Ireland, the Unionists must 
make every effort afterwards to repeal It. 
Such talk Is as futile as was the talk of 
repealing the measure of disestablishment 
of the Irish Church,

In an article in the Nineteenth Cen 
tury Mr Gladstone places his expected 
majority in the next House of Commons 
at between eighty and one hundred and 
sixteen. The Grand Old Man, being 
recently requested to join in the move
ment to secure to the working classes 
the eight hour period or the working 
day, answered that bis age and the state 
ol his health prevent him fiom devoting 
bimsell to too many objects He must 
devote himself in future mainly to the 
securing ol Home Rule for Ireland; never 
theless he stated it to be his conviction 
that the day ought to be divided so that 
eight hours shall be devoted to work, 
eight to sleep and eight to recreation, 
Tue great Liberal leader is bent upon 
doing justice to long-suffering Ireland, 
and, if be live but little longer, the power 
Of doing it will be in his hands.

The Government have at length, fit 
verv shame’s sake, ordered a prosecution 
of l’olice Inspector Carter and Constable 
Twohy, sgilnst whom the Comet’s jury 
found a verdict of the wilful murder of 
the boy Heffernen. It Is needless to say 
that there was no expectation that the 
process will be anythlcg more than a 
mere form for the pretence of complying 
with the law. Two accommodating magla 
tratee were selected to dismiss the esse, and 
they did eo. They found that the District 
Inspector Carter had acted very moder
ately, and that Constable Twohy did his 
duty In ihootlrg when ordered to do so. 
The Crown counsel pretended to be very 
anxious to have informations Issued 
egalnst the guilty policemen, but the 
Removables refused to grant them.

At Nenagh a tenant named Me Cor 
mack wae evicted by Mr. Henry Euetace, 
from hie house and larm. The police 
then poured pars tine oil on the build 
inge and burned them. A house will be 
built by the Tenants’ Defence Associa
tion for McCormack.

The tenants of Mr. E Quinn, in Water
ford Co., have been allowed a further 
reduction of 15 per cent. The rents had 
been .formerly reduced to nearly the 
poor law valuation. In Mitehelstown, 
Cork Co., Mr. Young baa reduced the 
rente 30 per cent, and Lord Butler has 
reduced the rente at Glenroe 20 per cent.

Evictions were renewed recently at 
Codgreany with the usual cruelty. The 
tenants bad removed their property ex
pecting this, and there wae no resistance. 
The total number evicted here now 
reaches eighty-four families. In Tipper
ary also a large number of tenants of Mr. 
Smith Barry have been served with a vie 
tion notices.

It was stated that Dr, Magee, the (Pro
testant) Bishop of Peterboro, had taken 
share! In the landlord syndicate for the 
eviction of the Irish tenantry. Hie Lord- 
ship, who Is one of the most able among 
the whole Protestant episcopate, has no 
sympathy with the oppressors of Ireland, 
and he hee written an indignant letter to 
the papere in which he states that the 
assertion is an “absolute falsehood with 
out ground or excuse,” and that “he does 
not belong to any such association.”

M, Wyndham, Balfour’s Secretary, has

BREAKFAST.
■? s thorough knowledge of the naturel lews which 

govern the operatlone of dlgeetlon end nutrition end by a 
careful application of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr Kppa lute provided our breakfast tuhlea whha 
delicately flavored beverage which may save tie many heavy 
doctors' bill*. It la by the Jndivioue use of auch article* of 
diet that a constitution uiav he gradually built up until 
•trong enough to reaiat every tendency to disease Hundreds 
of subtle nialidtei are flouting around us ready to attack 
wherever there i« a weak point We mu y escape tunny a 
fatal shaft bv keeping ourselves well fortified with pure Mood 
and a properly nourished frame."—“Civil Kervice Uazelte."

Made simply with bulling water or milk. Bold only In 
pa-keta, by itrocera, labelled time:

BOOKS
---- AT-----

HALF-PRICE.
site.

slAMEN EPPN A t'«., Homwopnlhlfl 
I'linnlutfl, London. Enaland.The police In varions parts of Ireland 

hsve been diitrlbntlcg circulars for the 
purpose of advertising the lend purchase 
scheme! for the bent fit of the landlord!. 
There was considerable wondering ee to 
who employed them in this unnsutl work 
till s recond lot was distributed dated 
from the Chief Secretary's office. The 
Government Is very paternal towards the 
landlords whereat It even goes Into the 
advertising badness in their behalf.

In his speech at Nottingham on the 
17th lnet Mr. Parnell spoke of the 
Tenante’ L-egne. He said tbit wee by 
far the gruateat end most powerful peace
able movement ever organized In Ireland 
or any other country Although Ireland 
wet tranquil, the wta not appeased. She 
did not iubmit. Ua the contrary, the 
people’s dislike of the Government wee 
tenfold more Interne for the experiences 
of three years of coercion. But the couu 
try, though It did not yield, was tranquil 
because of the faith It had In the eeeur- 
ances of Mr. Gledetone that a triumphant 
Liberal party Woo'd soon give It Iti legltl 
mete freedom. Mr Parnell would not ray 
that It would be impossible to govern Ire 
lend by mere coercion, but Balfour's mix 
tare of coercion end conevltntlonellsm 
would never succeed. Mr. Betfoar bed 
made several mistakes. Among these was 
that he bed neglected to provide for 
arrears of rent and lor the restitution of 
evicted tenants. Tnia had led to the 
formation of a new agrarian movement 
which would sweep Balfour and hi* 
props away as chaff is swept before the 
whirlwind. If the Government had noth 
ing to be ashamed of in its connection 
with The Times, doubtless it would 
gratify curiosity in making known the 
truth about the matter. The country 
wanted to know how far the Government 
had gone in a course eo mean and eo 
thoroughly contrary to the English spirit 
as to attack men from ambush and by 
the use ol such disreputable instrumente. 
He knew the letters were forgeries, but 
he would rather have died than have 
accepted the vindication the Govern 
ment offered him. The Parnell Com
mission, instead of trying the personal 
indictment, had tried the Irish nation 
and the movements of the Irish party.

The late municipal elections in sev 
ersl cities ol Ireland have shown the 
Nationalist cause to be growing stronger, 
la Drogheda two “Unionists," one of 
them a particular friend ol Lord Mas- 
sarene, have been replaced by National 
lets. In Dublin and Cork tne Nation
alists have also carried the election with 
increased msjorities. In the last named 
city Dr. Tanner is in the new Council, 
and be is to be elected mayor.

At Tralee Petty Sessions on the 25th 
ult. John Fleming charged two policemen 
named Clarke and U illagher with assault. 
Several witnesses testified to the pro 
yoked character of the assault, G illag
her being identified as the man wno 
struck Fleming over the head with his 
baton, cutting him severely. Mr. Ed 
ward Harrington, M P, was one of the 
witnesses, but the magistrates dismissed 
the case on the plea that “there was no 
grievous bodily barm.” Fleming was a 
Nationalist. In contrast with this 
magisterial decision, Rudolph Fahy was 
sentenced at Tipperary to two months’ 
imprisonment for assaulting a process 
server. It was proved that the defen
dant shoved the process-server out of 
his shop.

Enthusiastic conventions of the Ten
ants’ Defence Association have been 
held in Monaghan, Ennis and Navan for 
the counties of Monaghan, Clare, and 
Meath. The attendance was large in 
every ease, and thoroughly represents 
live. Letters approving of the move
ment were read from the Bishop of 
Killaloe and Clogher, at the Ecnie and 
Monaghan meetings.

The Sydney Etno says : “Differ as 
we may about the rights and wrongs of 
Ireland, it is impossible to deny, in face 
of the Irish delegates’ mission to the 
country, that the cause they represent, 
on the whole with moderation and 
sagacity, has a firm hold on the sym
pathy and support of the people. Tne 
country telegrams, day by day, report 
meetings at various inland centres, some 
ol which, indeed, are all but unknown at 
the metropolis, and at all these places the 
invariable result is money in really con 
siderable amounts.” As the donors do 
not exhaust their resources by their 
subscriptions, the Echo infers not only 
the cordial sympathy of the people with 
Ireland, but also the prosperity of the 
population. We wonder with what feel 
ings Mr. Joseph CbamberLin regards 
these successes, after hie sneering aster 
tion that the delegates did not collect 
enough to pay their hotel bills.

The evicted tenantry of Luggacurran 
have established Industries In connection 
with Lady Aberdeen’s association for the 
aid of the evicted The tenants are re
ported to be In good spirits.

The Unionists still express their deter
mination to oppose Mr. Gladstone in 
Mtd Lothian but he has no feat of the 
result.

Sir J. Eemonde relates an amusing in
cident which occurred while be was 
speaking in a bush settlement in New 
South Wales. The audience consisted 
mostly of young Irishmen, some of whom 
rode fifty miles on horseback to be pres. 
enL When the young men were de
positing their offerings for the cause a 
tall black man, the king of the Aborigines, 
gravely advanced and laid down two 
shillings for Ireland, after which he 
grasped Sir Thomas’ band and in broken 
English wished him and Mr. Gladstone 
success in their struggle, expressing at 
the same time hie feelings towards Bal
four by a word beginning with D. At 
the unexpected occurrence the young 
Irishmen made the rafters resound with 
their cheers.

Hend ur a l*net Card with your ad- 
dree Hen, and we will mall you a lint of 
books nullable for self-Instruction.

We will not be able to send any of 
the book* In Catalogue at these re
duced price* after prenent stock Is

Do not delay sending Post Card 
for Catalogue.

A nH?|rojBiVC|FT

queues.
course, assisted by the forcei of the Gov
ernment at the public expense, 
houses of the wretched poeple were tern 
down end themielves were turned off the 
bleak farms which they had reclaimed 
from an unproductive condition,

The tenants on the Olpheit estate com
bined to pay no more of these exorbitant 
rente, nor any rent at all until a fair ré
daction be made, and It wae recently re
ported by cable that they had yielded, 
having agreed to pay the fall rent. Thle, 
however, Is not the cue. They hsve eab 
mltted to cruel eviction rather then yield 
to the extortion, end the leteet news le 
that, Inetesd of having gained a victory, 
Mr. Olphert la on the verge of bank 
rnptcy. So much eo that the Duke of 
Abercorn, to hie capacity ee Chairmen of 
the “Donegal Central Committee” of the 
Olpheit Defence Fund, hee actually 
written a be. gin g letter to the “loyal 
people of Ulster" to make a contribution 
from every county of Ulster for hie sup
port.

The Duke of Abercorn stye In this 
letter :

“A moderate contribution from each 
Ulster County le required. I have been 
asked to undertake the present duty of 
writing to you. It Is not a pleasant one, 

ppears to me tint It would evince 
lack of forethought to leluse aid

The

THE KEY TO HEALTH. D. j. SAD LIER ,(- Co.
Catholic Publishers, Book sellers A Station- 

ers, Church Ornaments, Vestments, 
and Religions Articles.

123 Chnroh Bt.
TORONTO.

1669 Notre Dame 81 
MONTREAL.

HKVPNTH YEAR.
Unlocks all the clogged avenues of tbo 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the sys
tem, all tbo impurities and foul hnmorg 
of the secretions; at tbo sumo time Cor
recting Acidity of the Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility ; all
those and many other similar Complaints 
yield to the happy infiucucoof BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sala ly all Dealeri.
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T.M1LBDRN 8 C0„ PfODrietors. Toronto-
ifbut it a Dr. Morse’sa great

to a man who baa been attacked In a 
moet shameful manner when assistance 
affjided at the present time might be the 
means of producing a crisis iu a struggle 
which, under the circumstances, may be 
prolonged indefinitely.”

The letter also states that Mr. Olphart 
ht.d maintained the fight against his ten
antry almost single handed uithout 
appealing for help, although several per
sons had “generously” collected moneys 
to aid him. It appears that besides what 
the Government spent for Mr. Olphert, 
about £9,000 were collected to aid him In 
hie Inhuman work during the last three 
years, but that it has all been exncnded in 
destroying the property of his tenants, 
and more is needed now, or he must suc
cumb. It would be surely much cheaper 
for him to come to reasonable 
terms with his tenantry than to continue 
such a warfare ; but this ending of the dis. 
pute such landlords as the Dike of 
Abercorn do not desire to see. With such 
combinations against the tenantry, it was 
high time that the tenants of Ire and 
should form a “Tenants’ Defence Associa 
tion” to counteract the extortions which 
have been practiced It is to be hoped that 
the Duke of Abercorn’s appeal will be 
coldly responded to, and as in the face of 
the new combination of the tenantry, the 
laudloids who are expected to contribute 
may fiud enough to do on their own 
estates, to keep up their own extortions, 
it is very probable that the appeal will be 
coldly met, and that Mr. Olphert may be 
forced at last to do thit act of justice 
which he has hitherto refused with per 
tiuacity.

It was well said by Mr. Blggar at the 
Minaghen C.invention of the Tenants 
Aisociation that “when the landlords see 
that the tenant farmers have at their back 
a large sum of money they will be very 
slow to act tyranically towards the 
tenants of their particular estates.”

ASave Your Hair letw rose i SCIMUA1I 4 cmraoo]
hESZIGEn EROTHEXS9INDIAN ROOT

FILLS.
With a remarsM 

in (JDY a timely use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
LJ This preparation has no equal as a

il»«Hutiful Frontispiece 
old and Colors.

PRICK, free by mill, 25 Cents.
Per dozen. $2 00; per dozen, by mall, $2.35. 
rhe Bent Writers! The Bent Illustrations ! 

The Best Family Reading for W nter 
Nights.

dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool, 
and healthy, and preserves the color, 
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

“I was rapidly becoming bald and 
pray ; but after using two or three 
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair 
grew thick and glossy and the original 
color was restored.”—Melvin Aldrich, 
Canaan Centre, N. II.

Thousands testify .to their 
being the best Family Pill ip. use. 
They purify the system, regulate the 
bowels, thereby cleansing tho blood. 
For Females all ages these pills 
are invaluable, as n few doses of them 
carry off all humors and bring about 
all that is required.

CATHOLIC WORBBIP.
The Sacraments, t’eremoules and Festi

vals of the Church explained in liues- 
ttoue and Answers. From the German of 
Rev. <>. (xlsler, by Rev Richard Brennan, 
Lit D. Tenth thousand.

Paper, 15 cts ; per 100, ,
t loth, Inked, 25 cts.; per 100,

“ Some time ago I lost all my hair in 
After dueconsequence of measles, 

waiting, no new growth appeared. I 
then used Ayer's Hair Vigor and my 
hair grew

$ 9 no 
. 15.1)0.

Hold by all Catholic Booksellers 
and Agents.y Thick and Strong. BENZIGER BROTHERS

I No Female Should tie without Them,It has apparently come to stay. The 
Vigor is evidently a great aid to nature.” 
— J. B. Williams, Floresville, Texas.

“I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for 
the past four or five years and find it a 
most satisfactory dressing for the hair. 
It is all 1 could desire, being harmless, 
causing tho hair to retain its natural 
color, and requiring but a small quantity 
to render the hair easy to arrange.”— 
Mrs. M.
Haverhill, Mass.

Printers to the Holy Apostolic See,
M ANVKAUTVKKKh ANI> I M I'oKTKItH OF

VESTMENTS AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS,
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

I
Hu.-lix il'n , Fiiirfluld Co., Ohio.

W. IT. Comstock, F.sq. :
Sir. - For the mst- 25 \<:irs I have bwn suffering 

from a disease which the doctors said would result in 
dropsy. 1 tried doctor lifter doctor, hut to no pur
pose, the disease seemed to still mate headway and 
they all *nve their opinion that it was simply a matter 
of time with me. About this time I got one of your 

of Morse's IMIIh ami have taken three boxes 
up to the present writing. I can again do 
work and feel twenty \ ears y ounger.

Yours truly,
Hannah K. Dickson.

WANTED S,X,l
Catholic Books and Goods In Australia. 
Fortune* have been, are being, 
made. Oceanic Publishing (J 
Ont.

Tina la the same firm tin 
MrNnil A Coffee. They h 
Oceanic Publishing Oo.

and can ba 
o., Guelph,

erly id hnalnewa ae Lyot, 
mp'y taken the nun* o

Nrtlnrp, (MO i \|m>iinfn In

A. Bailey, 9 Charles street,
of them
my own“ I have been using Ayer’s Hair Vigor 

for several years, and believe that it has 
caused my hair to retain its natural 
color.”—Mrs. H. «T. King, Dealer in 
Dry Goods, &c., Bishopville, Md.

JflQll advance allowed each 
wm wm month. Steadv employ.

limit it liouie or tr»veV»g No tel inline. Initie* delivering 
and fm k in- volte: lion* No Pohtal Card*. Address wit» 
stamp, HA PER A CO. PinFor Sale by All Dealers. 
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Barrister* City.

THE NEW CHIEF JUSTICE OF IRE
LAND AND HIS VICTIM.

Simultaneous!, witi the announce
ment that Mr. Peter O’Brien, Attorney- 
General for Ireland, had been appointed 
Chief Justice for Ireland, it waa 
announced that Sir Michael Morria

\\TE. THE UNDERSIGNED RAT KPAY 
VV ER4 of No. 4 Ward, knowing that 

Importaut matters permanently a dueling 
the financial and other Interests of the city 
must ne considered and dealt with dnrlug 
the coming year, rendering necessary the 
election of men of known ability and tried 
honesty, and having been thoroughly 
acquainted, trom your long residence In the 
Ward, with your integrity and ability, re 
spectfullv request that you allow yourself to 
be placed in nomination for election to the 
Council from No 4 Ward, and we hereby 
heartily pledge you oar voten and lnflu 

isondon, Ont., Dec. i»th 1889.
V Cronyn John White
A J Jarvis W C L Gill
W Y Hrunton Jas B McKlllop
F K Ecoles w L Graham
J H Goodge F P Betts
Wolrerstan Thomas J Santo 
J Fitzgerald 
Alex alllean
T J Tanton Harry Bapty
C F Colwell J L Fitzgerald
Gilbert G ass ri J MoRoberts
A EUls, Jr J W Wcsiervelt
J S Marshall James Prlddls
Ones B Bazan Geo H Merritt
T Allen Geo F Brlckenden
Tbos Trebllcock John H Chapman
F Couse N Wilson, Jr
T Wilson John Slater
W A Llpsey Edmund Boltz
Wafer Bartlett Tbos Glllean
Andrew Morphy A E Cooper
W M toore All Morphy
A W Rlcfcert W P Strong
JPG Bryan J 8 Asbplant
H E Nelles Ed Towe
HewUt Fysh F A H Fysh
F H Doty Robt Hopper

Tufts M I) Dawson
W E Hlecott W R Thompson
W T Edge E de la Hooke

W) att W Taokaberry
Jas Kllgour Wm J Johnston
John Bowman Jas II Hilton
R W Scott W Kingsley Evans
Tn« m#s Grim and others

Gentlemen,—I acceed, with much pleas
ure, to your request. If elected I snail do 
my utmost to serve the best Interests < 
citizens In the various matters which may 
come before the Council during the ensuing

ftV

Siti
Wilson bros.price-listU

received the Engliah Lvr Lordship 
rendered vacant by the death of Lord 
Fitzgerald. It was Sir Michael who, when 
trying the case of Wm. Ooll before the 
Court of Crown Caaea Reserved, said 
that Mr. Wm O'Brien had "attempted 
to do indirectly what the judge had 
decided should not be done directly,” 
and who otherwise rebuked Mr. O'Brien 
for “gambling for the lives of the 
accused.” According to United Ireland 
the opinion waa freely expressed in the 
hall of the four Courts that Sir Michael 
intended to "play Peter in hie judgment, 
until he waa modified by a promise of 
the splendid vacancy in the House 
of Lordt.” There was good reason to 
believe that Chief Justice Morris would 
have ehown up the Attorney General’s 
Infamous proceedings in such a light that 
Mr. Wm. Ooll’s sentence would have been 
quashed, but as the matter turned out the 
sentence was confirmed ; bat even so Chief 
Justice Morris voted for acquittal. The 
proceedings are, at all events, ill calculated 
to restore confidence In the administration 
of the law ; hut even though the judg
ment of tho lower Court haa been con
firmed, the moral victory was won 
by the accused. The major'ty of 
the judges were for confirming the sen
tence of ten years' penal servitude, but 
four judges out of nine were for the libera
tion of the prisoner, and these four are 
greatly above the mejorlty In Influence 
and reputation. They were the Lord 
Chief Baron, the Lord Chief Justice and 
Judges Andrews and Johmon The msjor 
ity consisted of the junior judge. Murphy, 
O’Brien, Holme», Harrison and Gibson.

Mr. O Brlen’i appointment to Chief 
Justice Morris' place, and as an evident 
reward for his flagrant violation of the 
first principles ol justice, is properly re
garded In Ireland as an evidence that 
the Government desires a subservient 
Bench, where the Bench should be above 
suspicion of partisanship.

The Dublin Government press derived 
gnat satisfaction from some expressions

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

188 RICHMOND STREET-------
London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dundaa St.

Prof. Loisette’s

MEMORY
nto 

smith 
f Robinson

DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHODS rt
A!

tho gros Rent mi*reprps“ntnt limit by onvinun would ho 
compotitrirfl, end in spite of ' 'bane attempt» to rot»’* him 
of the fruit of his labor», (all of which demonutrate tho 
undoubted superiority and popularity of bin teaching). 
Prof. Loisette'a Art of Never Forgetting is recognized 
to-day in both lletninphereH rh marking an Epoch in 
Memory Culture. Hie Prospect tut («ent poet free) given 
opininnao people in nil parts of the globe who have act
ually studio, hiftKyntem by correspondence, showing 
that hi» .System is used on'u while briny studied, not 
aftrrwarth; thru any book can he learned inaninyle. 
reading, wind-wandering cured, «{■<•. For Prospect ue,
teMWK'mnni. av,-,.-, n.y

Oil COUCM WANTEDff7JÏKfe=î
Irmtinfarturrraln unrllnnln the world. Liberal salary paid. Perm* 
■rnt posit Ion. Honey advanced fi-r • agvH, advertising 0L1. Korfull 
%cruiM*ddr< aa, t . ini'iiiiini Mfg. <’o.. eiitcago, lll.,or<'lnciuuatl. <>•

-----OBJECTS or THE-----

IEW TORI CATH0LICAGEIC1
The object of thle Agency le*to enpjply at 

îed^^manaEkCturid fn the°(AltaiFOR ALL.MONEY
■ ■■ WaNTA-D-A good energetic man, or 

men, to sell our Fruit Trees, Roses. 
Shrubs, Ornamentals, etc. Perniwnent 
employment Write at once 'or terme, 
ami secure chol«*e of territory. We sell only 
first class stock. Handsome outfit free. Ad- 

I!K<»1 11 EKS, Ml

lmpor 
States.

Tho advantages end convenience* of thle 
Agency are many, a few of which are :

1st. It le eltnated in the heart of the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and has com
pleted each arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers and Importers as enable H 
to purchase In any quantity, 
wholesale rates, thus getting its profile or 
commissions from the Importers or atai 
facturera, and hence—

extra commissions are eharged 
tta patre ns on purchases made for them,an* 
giving them besides, the benefit of my ex
perience and facilities In the actual prloce
° 8r<L Should a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trade! 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will insure the prompt 

of each orders. Besides, 
y one ex cress or freight

charge.
4tb. Persons outside of New York, who 

may not know the address of Houses selling 
a particular line of goods, can get snob goods 
all the same by sending to this Agency.

Clergymen and Religions Institution! 
and the trade baying from this Agency arc 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strictly and conscientiously attended to by 
your giving me anthorlty to act ae you* 
agent. Whenever you want to buy anything, 
send your orders to

Wm

Wm
at the lowestdress MAY

Rochester, N. Y.
ornery men,

&AN ORGANIST
And thorough musician of twenty years' 

experience, educated In France and Ger
many, wishes a position In a large city. Can 
also teach German and French languages. 
Is a member of the O. M. B A. Address 
“Organist.” Catholic Record office, London, 
Ont. 667- if.

2nd.

Yours obediently, 
Charles T.

and correct filling 
there will be onlj^MITII BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS
-------172 KING STREET-------

Plumbing work done on the latest lmproy 
ed sanitary principles.

Estimates furnished 
Telephone No.6.'t8.

J^ONDON MEDICAL DISPENSING CO. 

383* Talbot Street, opp. Market.

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET 
ARTICLES, SOAPS, PERFUMERY. 

Druggists' Sundries.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and r« 

ders attended to with care and dispatch 
Telephone No. 419.

DR. ROURK,

6th.
on application.

“TALLY HO” LIVERY.
Manager. 268 DUNDA8 STREET.

I have added another Improvement to the 
above stable, In the shape of a covered drive 
way, which now mas ee my stable the finest 
In London. Boarding horses a specialty. 
My saddle hones are quiet, but stylish. 
Horses and carriages sent to any part of the 
city. Telephone678.—J. FULCHER, Prop.

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
HBK AND MARINE.

J*. BURNETT AGENT 
Taylor’s Bank Richmond St.

THOMAS D. EGAN,
Oatholle Axany^M Barclay Bt.. Mew Taxa

Miturd’s Liniment Cores Distemper.
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down ‘heir head* In ehaine, a* some 
u«e they, throuxb their own ran 

nee* perhaps, do not know tbelr falih 
consiqumtiy oanqoi give a reason tor

363,008 DEFOREST CORSETS 
100,000 SHCliLOER BRMES 
100,000 ST0CKIB9 SUgppgTEBS

A MARVELOUS OFFER

load, («ualely we noa? haDg di

jLADIES
: YOUR CKOeCE.

knowledge, however, 
cxprera our leelloga

Iiw u<, luerefore. dear Mr, to requit 
acceptance ut tbl* sliver tea and <;•

HkouvMulrol >uar vaiu- 
tt our society sad lue 
ndured uw, ana hh i 
toe feeling» whit*

, uear e-lr, our beet wishes for the 
lapf lneHH amt pro-perl1-y of yours >Jf, 
► 111:mi and laiulty, to whom we 

blessings of Iblalo.ly n*a- 
ny happy years devoted to the 
f.#r Winch >ou bave eu zealously

Election or officers.
Breucu 25, Hayuga.

Hplrltnal Adviser— Kev P M Bardou 
Pres tit eut—.loiiu Farrell 
MM Vice president—Moses C/lalr 
Hr con d vice. President-Win Hl"n 
Recording HecreWrv-And'ew 1- lulen 
Assist* t RroMen-.Iahn Murphy 
Financial H**c—Richard Hlnnetl 
Treasurer-John W»d*l 
Msr-ha'—.leremlsb Ba-ry 
Guard-Richard Suae
Trustees—John W- lsli, John Fa’rell and 

Jouh Wadel J-hn A Murphy, tne retiring 
President and Chancellor f.,r the ensuing 
« ear Is Représentât» ve to Grand Council and 
Joui» Murphy is Alternate.

I have been Instructed by the Branch to 
Inform you that Dr. I bornas O’° aean the 
distinguished Canadian poet and l.terateur 
will give an evening of rtehals In Cay u 
under the auspices of Branch 25, on Frio 
December 29th Upon the occasion Mis !■
■ Oran, of Heaforth. NUss Green and Miss 
Maddlgan, of Hamilton, will give some 
choice musical ■elections. Mr. John A. 
’Dirphv. President of the Branch, will be 
chairman for the evening.

Cayuga, Dec. 11# h.
Yours fraternallv,

Andrew Finlen, Sec.
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ilon wh CUK1STMAS IN 1NHKKS0LLf»t t

The feast of Chiiilm», was celebrated 
In I-gersoll with more than oidtuaiy 
vrai.drur, and It will be regarded by ihe 
Catholic, of the town aa an epoch in the 
parochial history. Toe altar wa, megoifi 
cently decorated by the Slaters of tit. 
Joseph, who have conducted most success 
fully the Cetbollcacbooli of the town dur 
mg the past year. A crib wa» alio erected 
lu which waa a beautiful image of the 
Infant Jeiu-, led the tuteful manner Id 
which it wai ad oned, calling to mind 
the birth of our B esaed Lord in a moat 
realistic manner, made it a moat devo 
lineal spot, at which the congregation 
delighted to meditate on the mystery ol 
the Incarnation. It waa constantly 
visited by those who were deairoua to pay 
honor to the Divine lofant.

The floral decoritioni of the altar eon 
listed entirely of hot house plants, and 
above the altar waa a handsome arob 
with the motto “Glniia in eioelaia Deo," 
the eiltot of the lout mumble being very 
line.

By A Reliable Houooj
Every Indy has heard of MME. DEMOllltoT. 

name In u by wurd III every house In the litiul. Her 
celebrated mb-riiM huv- been In use over 40 y- 
Wu are the puulish re of the woll-kuown pubucai
Mae. Demorest's Illustrated Meottly Fastion tonal

IFx
<laijurecM Illfiined ou*baball of society. Hev. J fl IHlgLfcd ou bbhull of society, Rev. J A- Mo- 

CMlieu. Rev. Prwldeut; Hon Htmator Mur- 
phv, President ; ra rlc* Doyle, Vice-Piesl 
deut; J. H. Feely, AssteUut beoret'iry.

In acknowle^gUig this expression of 
regud, Mr. Costlgtn was, he arid, at a 
lose for Words to acknowledge tbi* testi
mony of hie service* as secretary, lie bad 
always com-iiertd it a privilege to be a 
mtmber of the S . Patrick’s T A and B. 
society and an honor to he its secretary. 
Daring hie tenure of tffis* be bad endeav 
ortd to do bis dutv, bat be sould not 
assume all the credit t > him#elf, however. 
If hi hsd succeeded iu brioglugthe society 
any measure of succers It was no doubt 
due to tbe excellent and wise ouneele cf 
Rev Father Diwd and Her. Father Me 
Cailen. Tbe pride he eo j tetly felt in the 
lecretaryship waa enhanced by theknowl 
edge of the fact that the 
was ably and faithfully held by the Hon. 
Senator Murphy fir twenty-seven \esre 
Mr Costlgan c -nc uded by reiterating hie 
heartfelt tbanke for the haudeoine gift 
presented to him

Rrv. Father McCall*», who presided, 
aaid be rose simply to voice the senti
ments expressed in tbe address. He 
Mt bound to ssy that the members of 
the society deserved to be congratulated 
f»r their appreciation of the services of 
their secretary, and at the same lime 
that the secretary was in every way 
worthy of that appreciation.

In endorsing tht-se expressions, Mr. J. 
J, Curran, M P., mtniioned tbe fact 
that be ha l beam a gentleman lecture 
on tbe sublet of anti poverty, but tn« 
St Patrick's Total Abstinence and 
Benevolent Society possessed the best 
means possible of effecting anti poverty 
Votai abstinence, be held, was tbe great- 
est cure for poverty ever vet discovered 
by man. He alluded to Mr. Coiiigan’s 
connection with tbe civil service, and 
hm deserved promotion, which be had 
no hesitation in stating was duo to bi* 
pursuance of the same line of conduct 
that bad marked his connection with 
• he St Patrick’s Total Abstinence and 
Benevolent Society Toey had met 
together to show their approval of that 
conduit, and he had no douot that their 
secretary would snon meet with still 
further advancement in ibis direction

The party wished eaob oilier *‘a merry 
O uiatma*,” and dispersed to their 
several bornes.
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Give your Corset 
M <-n-"re.cBranch 91 a1 liston.

Chancellor—J C Hart 
^reHidanl—I'hoN o'Callaghan 
First Vloe Piesldeat-P Dwver

___ Vice President— O Donnelly
Recording Heoretary—H F Kelly 
AMisLunl i erretary —F J Mctiarrlty 
Financial 8 erelary—Joseph Keugb 
Treasurer—Tnoe Morrow 
Guard—E Cahill 
Marshal— • McHugh
Trnwteee—For one yeer, Terrama Lynch, 
eorge K Keogh and Wrn Dennis 
Spiritual Adviser—Rev H J Gibney

Shoulder Baucis

FRBB>

H
tug N pub.lxhed lu lm c l.imuti buttlv ln -tuml pureet 
n adlag mutter. It inuy bo arlmtaed to any house* 
hold and your ehllilrcii in iy rend tt aa well us you. It 
mimborR among iishUlMvrilA-re the wives of llioiieniius 
of elerzymcu throughout tho country. It t the beet 
Knahiun i-aper pubiUhr'l tn the world. It tells you 
“What to Wear" *’ When end How U Weur It;” 
It given you all tbe latest styles tn Dull V llntH, Jionm-ta, 
etc. It is always ahrvust of the time», end everything 
within its p'iges Is new mid orlrtnat- It also contains 
the latest Fashion nows from abroad by our Special 
London and Purls correspondents._________

HOW TO OBTAIN |mpn 
Tie Mme. Demorost Ccrcst 6 Ruu

i
4Second

Irw

e position High Mass was celebrated by Rev.
Jaseph P Milpby, P P, who also 
preached an impressive sermon on the 
birth of Christ

The choir rendered in excellent style 
Limbillotte^ grand M*ee, and w»re 
assisted by a splendid orchestra. Mr.
Tate of Lindon was tbe violinist, Mr.
Fromeof Ingerioll played the clarionet,
Mr Orr the* trombone, Mr. Sbartnan the 
cornet and Mr, M-lton ihe violmcello, and 
all performed iheir parts axcellenUy.

Tne solos of tbe M «sa were rendered 
by Mrs. Dunn and M»c^nnald, bHh 
o# Iegersoll Tbe Adste FideU» of Mrs.
Dunn wwa particuiarit fin-, aud so also 
wss tbe Et Incamatus of M ss Macdonald 
Both of metio i«dirs ans well known in 
Lmdon as exo« lient vocslists, and it :s 
sufficient to say that they fully mam. 
tamed their high reputation Otb«r 
solos w* re most effectively rendered #y 
M e D Neil, M«se Hattie Everett, Mi.
Murdocu and Mr. Jt»ho K*ne of the 
lugerboll choir Miss Minnie K^atmg 
*aa organist of tho occasion, and MUs 
Allen, tbe organist ot the church, was 
director of tbe whole programme Bath 
perform» d their offices most efficiently.

Ve»pers in tbe evening were euag by 
R«v. Ufinrge R. N -rthgravee, who also 
gave a short instruction oa the Incarna
tion The choir rendered thu vesners A FRM %LK TBAOEBR FOR THE R. C. 11 n cneir reoaerwa me vespers HeDarate <4Utto„i p0n Dalhousle, for
very tmitently and the servies was closed : 1890; salary $300 per 'ewr; one c*p«h e of 
with benediction of the Most Blessed piaying org»n and teacht g choir, pr*ferre . 
a , „ ^ . I Hurt re es. stilting q^nl'flontloDN and n
oacrauiect perle oe. to Kd Muhphy tide, rrea» . P<>rt

--------- - eer 1 i Dalhousle. Oot. (85 2w
iiw Law Firm —We are pleased -------------------------------------------------------

to nonce that Mr. R. H Dignan has T?ORTHE MOUNT Carmel HEP xRsTE 
entered Into » !.. panne,.hip mV, Mr iE^i'^Vr'Y.ÎS1 ,n,"' 
b lz)vo, at tho I fficn formerly occupied A Norma'Hchool I ertlflcate

ïsssrsR.are wnJJ known nud highly regarded in j oarmei.
Lfibdon. Succès» we feel assured will j 
b«- tbeir portion, for on the part of both j 
g*ntl«-m'-n a thorough knowledge of Iheir 
profession, and a first-class reputation, 
nave been and are their characteristics.

IfnHi[Û
: :Branch 56 Hamilton, 

rome Frrel
First, Vl^a-Pr-stdeut—E F annery 
Hec-md Vic - Pr*sl-ient -T P Felfer 
Km: 8ec- J J Bucke, 107 Calharloe HI 
Financial rtecretary—Hugh rtweeuey 
Tre .surer— A J Ftlglano 
Marshal—Tbos Walsh 
Gnard—Jos Harter 
Trneteee—Messrs LofLus,

Bur tell aud He'tz 
RenressLtatlve to Grand Council—F Bur

den
Alternate-John O’Neill.

Branch 81, Montreal.
Representative to Grand Couucll—J P 

Grace
Hplrltnal Adviser—Rev M Auclalr 
President— G Dandelln 
First Vlce-Prestden»—J H Howard 
Heoond Vice Prestuent—J 8 Loyer 
Recording Sec —L J H Aichambeault 
Assistant R c 8-c—H 1 Daudelln 
Financial -**ic— F H Murphy 
Tr-waurer— Rev M Auclalr 
M*rsbai— J Live 
Guard— v 1 <’ateI Her 

-J H

<1 a '5President— E Je
Si

?;3K'ïïiU?£ïïïfiV£«;ti;;ii8'ï:,^iuiE”

3H0VML3 BiîAOES
AND

Stocklnsr Supporters FREEÊ , How To Obtain 
ATwo Artieless
tEnSHEBSHMSEvSSSSS3

I PUB 01O’Neill, Bib?,

Pi?
M

BEMEMBEB THERE IS HO HUMBUG ÈJ3BT THESE OFFERS.
land. Miilto all remlttunc avlth-r by Draft. VuoUd No --, lomy urdsr. or It, gtolvrea letter. 
Wlit-ii postal note is not piv»curaUle, send oiampa AUdiva «ut communiait lu
THE OEMOREST FASHION AGEV/ING MACHINE CO.,

17 EAST 14th STREET, HEW YORK.
This offer should betaken advantaca ot at once cs wo will g«ve awsy no more than 1C0.0G0 

ot each article. SHOW THIS TO YOUH ffilENDS. IT WILL NOT APPEAR AGAIN
<iw the Ucmoreet Fauhlon mid Sewing 

r rodera m Mvc-ept their offer.— Evi

RTOUKIKO
St'PPQKTKKS

and edvl*v «m
Maehiao C’o. to bo a thoroischty reUuhlo

O’FarrfilV! Howard. W Young, J 
, G Levellle aud @na. Curran. îîîiurational.TEACHERS WANTED.

T?OR CATHOLIC SEPARATE HCHOOL; 
JT holding 2nd o 3rd cibnh certificate ; ap- 

s are roquested to furnish ’eatlmor-- 
d chameter; also q«iai|flo»tlo»s : 

r year. Address John P' wkk.
583 2w

Branch 30 Pdiorborougb. 
President—T bo» J Doris 
Flr»t V'ne-Preslu 
Hecond 
Finn
Treasurer— H C* veth 
R.cording Sec—J J Lvnch 
AHHlNiant Rec— W J D«vili 
Mars'ial—John A Boni 
Guard—John ;

St. Joseph’s Academy.oe-Preslueut—Geo Ball 
Vice-President—John Cronin 

L W Haves
Is a-G

salarv $300 pe 
tordon P U.

a iclal rtec—
Under the Direction of the

Sisters of The Holv Names of 
Jesns and Mary. 

AMHERSTBU6G, ONTARIO.

lidn A Bon land 
McCormack 

Trustees-For two years, Wm Kennally 
and W J Davhn 

Ke present all ve 
Mcllmoyle

Alternate—M Sullivan.

to Grand Council—J D
This educational rs’ab lshmcnt highly re- 

comui^uus 1 ts<i 1 to the favor c f parents 
a .xv-ns io give to tbeir daughters a solid 
• uu useful eiiucaMou.

he scuolae-Uc year, romprising ten 
months opens at the beginning ui St'p- 
lemhe and closvs in uuly

Branch 8>, Toronto. 
I’resldent-Rev J L Hand 1$ ')
First Vlce-P-eeloem —M Ketlty 
Second Vlce-Pres'dent-Joseph Bo 
Treasurtr— EJ Reilly 
Financial Hoc-J J MrMa 
Cor H«creiarv—N J Cla «.
Assistant Hec—Wm Ryaa 
Marshal —M Ryan 
Guard—Win J C Case id 
Trustees—For two ye 

Braun and Alex Thompa m 
Delegate to Grand Council—P Curran 
Alierna'e—James R>su 
Spiritual Adviser— Ryv J L Hand, B D.

pre
i,g second c*a e 
a liberal sal»r>X\tAS AT miTHVILLE 6th

terms: U4LE YEARLY IN ADVANCE 
Boa»d and
Munie and
Uiawtug and Painting,
Bed and B«’tiding,
Washing, i2(o

For further information, apply to the 
8l«ter Superior.

682 4 w"Spécial to the t atmolic Rbc ibd.
tiur modest 

surprise to us 
is that It

$76.00 
• 21.10 

1510 
• 10 00

per auuum,? pThe Improve 1 appearanea of 
lime chu c w s* a<rweab*e i 
on Xmas murnlng. The reason 
haa reo*1 v»al lui audition of a beautiful nrw 
p »rch and sonne much-needed repairs lateD. 
.sum* go d ladD-e of tbe pariah under
took the iMndfcble task of decorating the lu- 
wide with Ü iw* isand eve-greens No 
It w-*s a surprise even to thmnse 
I- e gi od tiled of iheir labors of iheprevlou* 
evening—»swclal x the change forftbe belter 
w ought in tb* appea A"0r in tL 
«•Par of tbe Busssd Virgin to wa 
applied n oet ol their energy and sk

chnr

mdv
ars, James Ryan Theo YOUNG LIBERAL CLUB OF 

LONDON.

ERASTU’x WÏMAN, E5Q„ A™o,°tN colleck- sanu"
Tne studies embrace the Classical and 

Commercial Conrsts Terms, Including all 
ordinary expenses, #150 per annum For 
full particulars apply to tbe Rev Denik 
O’CobNQK. President________________________

^T. JEROME'S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

doubt.

A UHFFÜL WORK.
... i Will deliver an address under the aus-

Saint Aloysius S< cibty Manual, pice» of the above club it tne 
Compiled ftorn approved sources with the 
srpr. ballon of the Right Rev Bishop of 
B- ffilo. Price, cloth, 25s. F- Pastel &
Co , 50 ai d 52 Barclay street, New York.

A SECRETAkYS FIDELITY.
he ismp-irary 

leu thry

mproved appearance of the 
we ha-i f ir th# first time for quite a 

i. um ter of x ear a the gn>ai happlnea» ot 1 hree 
Masses, viz , »b* ft st at 8:30 s»c mu at 9 aod 
the third at 10:’0 Tne three Ma-ses. cousid 
erlng the Hlai'ist Impassable state of the 
road», were w It attended, aud th- most of 
those present received In Hmy ’ turn union 
the new-boru Havmur whose btrtudi 
were thus trying to oalebrate lu 
humble way. #'he m mbers of t 
wn are characterised boi only bytoelrgood 
Hinging but a-so b> their harmonious agree 
mem aiaougNt thmsselyes, amply upheld 
their reput «Lion on thtsooeasion. But what 

$ted the vreatevt. atteulion. at leas 
amongst the ohildien, was the dMrtbutlon 
of oatechlsu p *83» afrer the laei Maes oar 
e-leemed pastor Father McRae, lu order to 
InduoH tbe cniidr-n ol the uitsslou to Mady 
thn cat e ih sin aud c *m net t U a' I to memor > , 
at l*ast as fes as p issihls, oflTired especial 
pr z - m> the child who wou d g*tu the hlgn- 
«-si ave ags- ou of the wnole mlsstou, and 
three nr z«s f r the he*t three at of etch «>f 
the * w p rts 1 to which the missl »o Is 
d'vld.d vz -«mlthvllleaud Grimsby This 
average was obtslueu bv ulv din lhanum- 
bar of qu stlo-,8 answered by each child by 
tnetr r^ep»olive age», thus giving to e-cu 
an equal chance fir the prig -s Tne 
prist,— a beautifully b->u.id copy 

rtvrs of the Mamerttne—was 
Is Donghertv of Hmlihvt ie 

42.82 • ut. of 'be

Montreal Gaaette, Dec. 26.
It is geueraily thought that a secretary’s 

position is ayy thing but one in which the 
leading feature te gratitude. 8tUl there 
are exsepti >ns to this as all other rules, 
aud one striking exception was witnessed 
Tuesday evening, when the St. Patrick’s 
T A. and B. Society acknowledged the 
eight years’ faithful service of their score 
tsry, Mr J. J Costlgan, by presenting 
him with a richly-ehaced tea and coff?t 
set, kuivea, forks, dessert and table spoony 
a dinner cruet and a heavy alver bearing 
the following inscription ;

Presented by the Si. Pitrick’s T A. and 
B Society to J J C a Igan, E-q, in 
acknowledgement of his valuable servlets 
to the society a» secte ary during the lsat 
eight years and for hte untlricg zeal In 
the caus) of tempera ce.

Montreal, Xmas. 1889 
Hon- Senator Murphy read the follow, 

log address In uiakiug the presentation :

GRAIO OPIRA HOUSE, LONDONcb*
JANUARY lltb, 1890.

ENTITLED
“A FORTUNE FOR CANADA”BIRTH.

on Weei. on the 22nd Inst, the 
J Kearuey of a son

In Land 
wife of II. Complete Classical, Philosophical and 

Commercial Courses, and Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For Farther particulars apply fo' 
Rkv. L. Füncken, C. Ii., D D., 

President.

what IsMr. Wlman will al 
meant by “Comme-cla 

Ever, body welcome. 
Gej. M Rlid,

Pr, aident.

»o explain 
l Union.”

ay we 
our own

Bg@l
GKO. H. FKl.Toir,

Secretary.

pETERUORO BUSINESS COLLEGE,

^T. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT
lu affiliation witli Toronto University.) 

under the special patronage of the admin
istrators of the Art h-diocese, and directed 
by the Basilian Fathers, Fall Classical, 
ticieutiticand Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non ■ professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance- 
Board aud tntion $150.00 per year. Half 
hoarders $75.1 0 Day pupils $28 00. For 
farther particulars artpiv to

He? J It. TEEFY, President.

OF THE SACKED
------- , London. Ont,

Conducted by the Lai e» of the Snored 
Heart Locality unrivalled for healthiness, 

peculiar s.ivanisge. to pupils even 
of delicate cons-ttutions. Air bracing water 
pure aud food wholesome. Extensive 
gf-nnds afford rvery fscllll.v fortheeiloy- 
Rient of Invigorating exercise. System ot 
education thorough and practical Ednca- 
tlonal advantages unsurpassed. Freuct 
laugh!, free of charge, not only In class, 
practically by conversation. The Llbr 
containschnloe end standard works. Li 
ary reunions are held monthly. Vocal and 
Instrumental music form a prominent fea
ture Musical soirees take place weekly, 
e’evatlng taste, testing Improvement and 
insuring ssli possesslon. strict attention Is 
paid to promote pH) .leal and InteUeotakf 
development, habile of neatness and eo in- 
''™y. /' finement or manner. Terms
dipedor”* ned °D appllc*tlon lo the Lady

A High Class Institution. Excelled by 
none. G-adnates everywhere successful. 
For particulars and circulars apply to the 
Principals,»

G S Bean, B. A 
J. J. Rooney.

| Peterboro, Ont.

tb'iN
b Pr* Wrulesstaual.special

uInhIch/, 
ut nr -he fir*t two 

was unable to at’eud 
•Ize lor Hmlihvtlie—a 

nnscletioe T veH— 
le Bar y foi an avara 

some copy 
_ imeil, av-ra 

a coov of Ca'hu io 
Lo ly Bar^v (a c iild or 

averay

p«:Afr. J ,7. Costlgan Secretary of St Patrick's 
Total Abstinence and lieneflt Society 
Montreal ;

Dear sir-We the members o' the 8f. 
Patrick’s lotal Abstlnerc* and rtenefltHoei 
ety, of Mo treal. grateful for the valuab'e 
aervlceH >ou have ho cueerfu'ly reudeied 
tturnig the eight years you have b eo the 
‘■eeretary of our organizelou, duslre to 
avail ourselves of the p enent. fee val of 
CurtstmaH to t-xprt ss our respect for you hh 
a fellow member, aud our waim actouwl 
dgments of your faltnful aud laborious 

Nerviees, and for the untiring earneHiuehH 
with which you hav* always ..ischarged tne 
arduous duties of your as well as your
z»-ai in the cause oft. m j- ranee.

During the eight years you have acted 
ret-ary your labors have been gre^t 

oromo Ing the welfare of 'he g iod c»»use and 
benefiting your fellow-men, and you ■ ave 

tlsf«otl'»n f seeing the society In 
prosperous condition, largely due to 

your own until Ing and uuo*t 
efforts, which ve now most cheertu ly ac-

A DRIAN I. M AODONELL, Barrister. 
t\ ttollcltnr, Couveyancer etc,. Corn wail, 
Ont. P. O. Box 55L Coil- étions and » geney 
ma fera receive prompt and personal ait

Min-i
wti h an average 
exHin'natlons-a she 
the ti a' The flrst prize i 
b autifullv-bomidcop. ofC 
wa- awarded to Birdie Bar y 
of 32.42 ; toe second—a ham 
R-'-emarx—to Jobunle (VC i 
29.14; third —
Almanac—1«‘ mo ly Harry <a 
Nix v» a s past), averay !) 69 he first pHz« 
fur Grin,*h« as won b Mary \nu Webb, 
average .9.87; srcond iJam-N Kavanagh, 

S," l8™: tlllrd' L|IZ« K-rr. t. r*gè 
lueve pr Zms are i be Name hh f »r 8mttn 

v''Je xfier ihe dlutrlnnttou Father McRae 
addressed a few earnes- wont* to the cm I 
dren. asking them to show their apprecia
tion of ihe exp use and <reat tahor it cost 
him to procure for tuem such handsome ore- 
se« Is hv siudvh-g well and falihfa'ty their 
catechism, so that they onuld al wavs have an 
answer .eady lor the nlgots who make fun of 
them for their falih and tnus not to have to

*4kiN6

powder
T °y,E: t ?eISe,yN’ BARUIBTBR9. ETC, A-» 418 lalbot 8iteet, Loudon. Private 
fnuds to loan

Le
of

AFB Loanc:h R H. Dionan.

ESSS
VE.

p|R WOODRUFF.
AV No. 185 QUKKN'

NaM.’oat»rrha™dPtro^bie«eomegthro»U.

Eyei Vented, glaeees adjuttod

rnour sec Absolutely Pure.
...
t® >Tew York^AL B*KINO POwDiSa 00.. 106 W».l et-*.»»

butHours—12 to 4.now the sa

fro *• d 1entatlouH

riense rut out tills Coupon, fill It, mid send 
it, with tile price, lo IIbas Waoneu, who 
will send you your number by return mail. um IS AID OF HOTEL DIEU #F ST. JOSEPH, WINDSOR, Onl

On the 13th, Hth, 15th, 15th, 17th and 18th January, 1890.

18th, 1880.
6lockWatCh'makCr’ XViiiUsor, n fancy

1

Lrsullne Nuns, Chatham, a UeauW oil ^ L‘Wmdsori’aTtan’aimcb£en ^ r,,r,lltl>".
281 Ta°™lkliumbrrek|^dryg00ds mcrcbo”t- Windsor, 
^iî'^r^'l^r^yo^^^ndsorlMngold

beautiful mcarscheuni pipe, St’ Wlndsor’ a 
aï. MiSTlfavli^Vh1’. "fLc“Xni„ framed.

! Irsl^ïüSVïï5S:
llpilliSEF

mti"ou„"toheLle’ 8addler’ Wlm,sor » com-

* w,nd8or’ ^ «o"L

48. Joseph MalHonvlllc, hotel-1 in ’,•<>Id.

n°NVF;NTOF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
KJ HURON, tixRNiA, Ont.

,oTuhh,Vf,.d!L;tl^o0‘Le,i1etvoe7.^r.ta/o!i?
usejin and reflued education. Partlcularat^ 
tentlon Is paid to vocal and Instrumental 

t.®°wrtl and tuition per annum $100-
!MMon,a" w» f >“«

BAZAAR

2. Very
3. His 1
4. Hi,
6. The ursu 

painting. 
6. Mother Sui
T. Ben'z'lg. r !

1IN AID OP

THE HOTEL DIEU OF ST. JOSEPH,
ss I'hlywoithtT' °f ",C Hochelaga Con-

Oimohil!ir AngelY" a fin° old °" ',a"ltln«.
8. Alderman 1‘atrick Egan,
J. R. Ileitllac, Montreal.

Murillo lob ograph)
10. Aldci man John Harr

(^MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR,

iilpisg
sssa"

afesaæxfôgr»

ilWINDSOR, ONT.
Winds
frame

or, $10 In gold, 
d Madonna

man, marble dealer, Wind-

or,Windsor, $10 gold, 
akors and Jewellers, 

and tray.
Windsor,

gName of Purchaser: jl.J.Mepœï,
1— Bradley Brothers, watc 

Will,is,,r, silver pit,-her 
l.t. \ Ictor Marentctte, statii
i « r. fuJ ,a(,y's set.

FÿaSiSBîSasï-. .
an elCKant ,aUy’8

der glass.
■ Roeln 

in gold.

I tail

benuti-

P. O. Address :

misnUcrny, Ainhcrsthurg,

Icnu, merchant tailor, Windsor, 

of Leo XIII.,

wax cross 46.
19. DeSUM?

tcepnr, Windsor, $f,20. A
„,6• » 5MSsê"-SB’S.; ts

"l' Wm’" N,Shl".n ,T,IZV "'f,rl<

S go,, in

S' McHugh, barrister, Windsor tin
a “Bccn^I?>2?"M„''!ù7kl'K'm’ a fine

Etc?, y™kdrnltUr,è’t^!ndaor, Parlor centre

________ BOOK OF FIVE TUliUTH

&N- B’—This Coupon, with money, is 
to he sent by Registered Letter to _- UNEQUALLED IN

T0IE, TOUCH, WOAKMAISUIP AND OORABIUTT,
william knabe * CO..

Baby, Windsor

TII'KKT#. 3.V Onto.REV. DEAN WAGNER, P.P, 81.00.1. The 
sum not i

WINDSOR, ONTARIO.

To ihi Membm ol the €• M. B. A«
Many Presidents are now takli 

places as ChancelloiH, mid it 1* In 
almost every organization to pre 
retiring ullleer with hoiii- murk of iippre, 
Hon. We have, at coiisiderable t rouble, 
hlgned a IiiiiiiIm une ('lianee dor's Jewel,whl<di 
«-elliiK' H nnyihlng of the kind ever made. 
Designs and estimates furnished upon appli
cation. T. 1*. TANSKV,

Hoclety Supply Agency,
Si. Marl m Hi., Mont

ig ^their
In

elr

TO Mt.MBc.KSi

Of IHE LII.B I, HD OTHER CATHBUC 660:9!,

DO W hen
Wliat 

bated ?
What motions eunnot be a- 

mended V 
1 What motion 

emutldervd 7
Whal are Privileged Motions? 
What are Incidental olloiis? 
What are Subsidiary Millions?

to make u motion ? 
a mol ion Is In order ? 
motions cannot lie de-

YOU
s cannot bo re-

KNOW

nlzatlmi “OUGHT 
named 
rstand- 

ruetlce to

All members of an oigm 
To KNOW,” not only the few points 
above, bill should have a dear unde 
ing of i’urlhttnentary Rules and 1‘
«•liable them,

A* Pr»hMlkg dfllrrr*, to conduct m< 
lugs with profit to the members andcredli 
themselves.

Aa siembers to understand the measures 
presented by utlwrs; to present their own 
measures in an efTectlve way, and to avoid 
the mort Itleuthm of moving out of order.

This valuable work, tin- latest revised edi
tion of “CUKHING’H MAN UHL,” sent by 
mail postpaid, bound in cloth, on receipt oi 
Lucent*. Address—

t to

T. I*. TANSKV, 
Hoclety Hlipply Agency, 

255 Ht. Martin St., Montreal.

Branch No* 4* Loudou,
Meet» on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of 

•very month, at 8 o'clock, at their hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond street. Martin 
O’Meara President; Wm. Corcoran, Rec,
■es.

O. M. B. W.

In our lilt ol effioer» of St. Citbarine* 
Brinch » mistike waa m*de. Toe Fin 
mocixl Secretary and delegate to the 
Urend Council i« our friend, Mr. J E 
Liwrence, one of the moit entbueiietle 
emnngkl tbe old member» of the lociet, 
in Cioad»,

Another Hew One.
D*4R Sir asp Brother—On Monday 

evening, 23 d met,, 1 bed the pleasure ol 
instituting Branch 1,4 »t Ni»gar»-on tbe. 
Like. It alerte with thirteen cberter 
member», ell inipired with Ihe determin 
stion to meke their new Brench one ol 
the moet protperoue in the Associa
tion. in the work oforganizng and 
lnitruoling the new rllher» in their 
dutie», I wee ably e»»i»ted by Preeiden, 
Horey, of Branch (>1, Merritton ; Chan
cellor» Lawrence end Flynn, end officer» 
McCarron and Barnett, of Brancn 10 Si 
Catbarinea. After the inatallation of tbe 
new officer», a formal meeting took place, 
with tne visiting officers in the principal 
chairs ; and the entire procedure of an 
ordinary meeting carried out in all it» 
details ; embracing applications for 
membership, halloaing lor candidate» 
reports of trustee», and from special and 
standing committee», etc. In tact, dur 
ing the three hour» ol the proceeding» 
the most thorough instructions were 
given the new officers on all essential 
point».

The worthy President, Key. Fsther 
Shanahan, P. P„ at the close of the 
proceeding», inrited the officers of tbe 
new Brench and their viiiting brother» 
to hie residence, where an excellent and
tempting spread had been prepared, to 
which ample juatioe waa done by the 
invited gueate, bringing to an appropriate 
eonoluston the proceeding, of an evening 
spent in a manner mist pleasant and 
profitable to all concerned.

1-tklOKKS,
President, Rev. Tournas al. Hhanahsn 
Flrst Vi'•a President. George Green 
Heeond Vice President, William G 
Treasurer, Judn Huudu 
Recording Secretary Joseph Healev 
Ae*letant neoiei*ry, J.ihu J. McCarthy 
Flna.-clal Heoietar>, John Murphy 
Marshall. Eiward Patterson 
Guard, William Kell «wee 
Trustees, one year. John 

Hoiohau. Frauds J. Wal*h ; l 
George Ureen, Joseph Healey. 

Chancellor p o tern. John Me 
aitve u> G

Walsh

Healey, James 
fur two years.

McGinn 
Council,

s fraternal I r,
Ja

Reprt seuli
M MtiHUHha

Alte
Rev. T

8und
Your

MIH (£UI Ll.l N AN.

New Branvh.
Montieal, Dec. 15. 1889.

8 R. Brow n, Eh<i : l>ear 81r and Bro.—In 
sctMirdance with ii.s.ruotlonH, I oraan z*u 
Branch No 118 at Waterloo P. (J, ,ou Satur
day, Dto. 7tn. This Branch s.»trit with h 
membership of eighteen, ai,d It Is expeeod 
very shortly to nun.her 75 Its membeis 
are the leaulng ntizeusvi the county, nud 
In Its roll of ineiubersulp Rev Fattier Bar- 
nard heads the list. this Branch wM I. 
time lead -o the org«n!zlng of nixny others 
I WH8 essleted b> Piemdenl (!. ITny, of 74. 
President DarnttUn. of 81, and Bru. M. Kellj , 
of 60 Montreal. amt a thorough explanation 
of the workings of the C M tt. A wan given. 
After the met"lug closed, an auj lurmuent 
was made to B u Fontaine’*, where the 
visiting members were eutenained by the 
memteis of the new Brancn. The succès 
of this Branch Is due to Dr. Phelan, Deputy 
Poslinuner P. Murphy and that able advo
cate of Catholic interesth, Bro Charles 
Thibault. The following is the list of offl 
cers . President. Dr. I helan ; First Vice- 
President, a J. Havana; Second Vice 
President, J. Slmard ; Treasurer, r*. Murphy; 
Recording Secretary, J. D Lefebvre; ah 
si slant Recording Secretary, J. a Chagnou; 
F lnanota Secretary,.! R. Tartre ; Marshal, 
Cnas. 1‘hlbault; Guard, D Fontaine; True- 
tees for two years, a. C. Beuulue, F. Clem 
ent; IruHiees for one year, P. McCabe, J. J 

W.. R. Ijefebvre ; Representative, 
Claries Thibault; Alternate Dr. Puelan 
Bplrltual Adviser, Rev. J. C. Barnard.

Besolutlen» of Condolfnce
Montreal, Deo. 23, 1889.

At the regular meeting of 8L. Mary's 
Branch, No. 64, on Wednesday, Deo. 18tb, 
the Mllnwlng resolutions were unanimous y adopted ;

Wuereaa, It has pleased Almighty God, In 
HU infinite wisdvm, to call from amongst 
us our muoh-esteemed aud worthy brother 
John Rlellv, and by tils death the Asaucla- 
tlon has lost a devoted member ;

Bom)ivhu, that, while humbly submitting 
to the will of Providence, we caunoi refrain 
from expressing the eorrov 
lots we n Vo sustained aud ol 
his relatives our heart-fell sympathy 
Iheir sa i bereavement ; he It further

Resolved, that the charier of me Branch 
be draped In mourning for the period of 
thiee mouths, aud that a copy of tnese reeo 
lmIons be sent to the official organ and 
relatives of dec^Ruert.

James McDkvitt, Rec. See. 
Rc-umou 1» Montreul.

The eve of the Epiphany will be a red let
ter dav in the hist »ry ol the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit, Association In Montreal Ou that 
day, Sunday. January 6th next, the various 
BrauOh-s of the Asiociatlou will assemble lu 
the cathedral at 3 o’clock In the afternoon, 

uder the auspices of Branch 26, the paient 
joraucb of the Association, when a grand re
ligious demoustrwtlon will take p ace His 
Grace Arohblsnop Fabre will preside, aud 
Will give a solemn buneuloti' n, and sermons 
Will he preached to the numbers in French 
and Eugilsh. Special music will be pre
pared for the occasion, which promises to 
be one of the most solemn religious demon- 
•tratlons seen here for a considerable time.
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editorial noies. stei
an’
vie“In this Vrovincv, 'be Knm<m Catholic 

minority has been tr.-sted not merely 
justly, but with generoi ily, end if, wh’d 
I do not deny, prejudice exiel» in some 
quarters sgaiuBi tbo Roman Catholio, it 
i» in my judpmin', due mainly to the 
policy of tbe Church, which forbid» the 
youth of the country being educated to
gether, and to u eyutom of education 
which trnde to separate ftom the rest of 
the community a iardy of its citizen» by 
creed line», aa well aa to the mjudicioua 
and intemperate utterances ol men on 
both fide», who do not know, or have 
forgotten, what civil and religion» liberty 
means."

spe
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hi»
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In the shove extract from Mr. Mere
dith’» letter it will be seen that he con
tradict» hlmeelf. 
againat Catholic, it 1» bat reasonable to 
draw the coacluBion that that prejudice 1» 
made to workagaln.it them in many wayr. 
Thl» being the case, how cm they be 
treated with justice and with genet- 
oelty 1 Let us conaider the matter for a 
moment. Take all the public office» in 
the Frovinca In the gift of the electorate. 
Lit ua look over the camea of the mem 
ber» of the Leglilature, the mayor», and 
thue holding other potitione of reeponeib’.l 
lty and prominence, and we will find that 
there la and always has been a sort cf 
boycott banging over the head» of Ca’.ho 
lie». In a few piece» liberality ta» been 
ahown, but the in»tnncee ;,ro hardly worth 
mentioning, ao few are they. Let thu 

of a Catholic be mentioned In con
vention where aolectlon of a candidate 
for Parliamentary honorai» balng made, 
and the uppermost thox-ght iu the mind» 
eftbe delegate! le “He i» a Catholic and 
cannot be elected.” A few Cathclica 
bave at time» pre»ented tbemaelvee for 
the office of Mayor oi Toronto and other 
Ontario cille». They w.re, eo torptak, 
a moet annihilated because they were 
Catholics. We are ipe.ki, g plainly, and 
we know whereof we apeak. IrieEo 
evtnie are of recent occurrence and will 
be borne In mind by all who retd the 
papers.

Then let u» glance In another dlrecticr. 
A Vacancy occure for some Importent 
civic peat in the gift of a corporation 
One or mote Catholics are Included In the 
Hit of applications. They are old re«l 
dente, honorable and capable meu, who 
hive always ranked; high among their 
acquaintance». Th-y are, however, Catho 
lie», snd all their claims and qualities avail 
not. They are pissed a.tde, and tho c Hi :e 
g es to another. It may be to an Epia 
copallan recently arrived from England ; 
It may be to a Preebytaiirn from Sot 
land ; it may be to an Orangemau just 
out from Belfast ; It may be to a Canadian 
who stands high In tho Misonic order or 
In some other oath-bound organization ; 
bnt tha Catholic la boycettr-d because he 
Is a Catholic. We are miking a plain 
statement of the ca<e. Every semence 
we write we believe to be the truth 
Where 1» the proof Î Kingston, Toronto, 
Hamilton and London will bev wltues». 
Is this justice 1 Is this generosity i
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1Lat us follow the nutter a little closer 

still It Is a parafai subject, and with 
sorrow do we find still more to write 
about. The Catholic people will not 
take second place with any others in the 
world in a sincere desire to have their 
children educated. They will make many 
sacrifices la order that their boya and girla 
may be the equals of sny in the land In 
the matter of a-eound education. We are 

considering the subject of 
religious, but merely secular tralulng. 
We know of cases whets "Catholics sent 
their children to the public s^ool. The 
weather was severe, the dlstehc. to the 
separate school very great, and n*ex ity 
compelled the adoption of this course 
Tnose children were soot home because 
they were Catholics. Was It a question 
of taxes 1 No. The parents owned no 
real estate. What then waa the cause of 
such cruelty ? Ask the London pubhc 
school board. Aek Io specter Boyle, wa» 
this justice ? Poaelbly. But waa it gen- 
oelty I
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Catholic young ladyA few years ago a 
of high attainment» made application for 
a position in a public school In London 
A member of the school board, M-. Wil
son, declared he would rather give the 

Hottentot than to a Catholic.place to a
Will we call this justice and generosity ?

M-. Meredith tell» ns that all these dis 
agreeable things would not heppen—that 
wa would be all a very happy familt 
Wire the separate schools abolished. We 
emu >t accept this roseate picture. The 
sep ration does not generate blgotiy D., 
,ou «ant proof 1 Take your eyes from 
the ,“P of Ontario and let them rest on 
the Province of Quebec, where all the so 
ca M “media)vellsm" exists. What d-> 
W find there? Schools for Catholics and 
aehool for Protestants. The separation Is 
fa, m ,re complete than It 1s in Onurio 
Tie Oithollos ate a very Urge majority of
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